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Special Offe ri;r Assoclat, ..
To De lega tes to
M ETH OD) ST UN ITI NG CON FER ENC E
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ModeI'll H otel Room (1 night )

Po u r Correl;t Health Meals.
O:1e Complete Mi neral Bath and Massage.
One Health Lecture by Dr . Ball.
Complete Physical Examination, Diagnosis, with Heal th Analysis.
All the Famous E xcelsior Springs Mineral Water you ClUJ drink.

A Regula r $15.00 Val ue . for only $5.00
DR. BALL'S CLI NI C
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

,
I.\R. DICKEY,

1 submit herewith in a crude form t~u or three plans which
we have discus sed heretofore in a limdted way. I bel ieve
it these could be worked systematlcal ly . our sohool, and
the public in general, would be greatly benefitted. I am
certain V,'e would beco::lEl the pions Ars , and Yhl.ile I know that
pioneering is a man's job, and in the boginning is not fruitful, still I know that in the end it brin gs re ~ ults.

FIRST:

I hope we shal l be able to make a most thorough and careful
campaign in 8eourln~ college and high school graduates. I
believe we ought to endeavor to enrol l fifty the first year.
I am at a l oss to know whether the campaign ought to be put
on now or next year.

We could not secure a list of such

graduates i n time to reach them with the proper sort of advertising by the first of September" and by the first of January a great many of .them will have settled into something or
nothing. In other words. they will not in Janucry be as susce ptible to infl~ences as they are about the time of graduation when they are dreamin g drea.m:s and plannin ~ I.l lans . There
is no questi on but what we can prepare a line of argument to
them which will not only bring finnncial results to us . but
in the end . will beset endorsement of strone literary schools ;
in fact . I see no reason why we should not take the matter up ·
wi th the head s of school s from v/hich these young people graduate. If they can see that ~~ are ~~rking along the ri Bht
lines. they will willingly. or at l east some of them , f ollow
us in a limited way. The r e haa been entirel y too much negative advertising done by business schoo ls. When a young man
or young woman 1s to ld by a business coll eee that he has finished his literary vrork and is now unable to make a livi ne,
he re sents it. He ouSht t o be complimented-- he and the sohoo l
from which he ~ad.uates oomplimented . Both are de s erving res pe ct of t he public. and the youns man ouGht to be t old that
he has done a Great deal and that he i s now prepared t o do a
f7eat deal more. You cet what I mean. I se e in a yague way
a most attractive line of argument that could be made which
would lift us int o a class of our own as business collece men.
SEC 011lo

\

I have a plan on for the conrner oial teachers of r:entucky next
IJay. It is about as: follo W9:

The above . of cour s e . is a mere r ough draft, but if the idea
can be proper l y worked out, it wil l hel p the business col l ege
fraternity of Kentucky.

(2J •

~HI RD :

You know that a great many homes. and espec ially here in the
South, think that young lad i es l ower their standard3 by taking up commercial wO,rk. :'lany fathers amI mothers will all ow
their s ons and daughters t o leave home t o attend literary 001leges . but draw the line on busine ss colleges. ~hie is all
the fault of the business ool leee . It has brough t this sentiment upo n itself by making charees and oounter,- oharees
against oommercial sohool manaaements. ·I·/hat we ought to do
is to make a stronii appeal for str ong yOWlg' wornell . thos e who
are edu oated. This, of courso, will take s omet i me on our
part and will be att enl(J d by disappointments, but in t he end ,
it will pay. ·_7;:> ou~t to show the fathers aml moth~rs of cdncateJ dauehters that \'Ie throw arounl them a ~ul tur,'l.l influence and that they are as thoroughly ...ro ll protecte(l here i n
e'Very Nay , as i f they were attendinG Any hiah :;ronde uni"/er:11ty
of the countr~"
'lhen the girls corne we ou~ht to exalt in theI r
min<ls Commercial ~chool \'Iori>;: 'lId l~Rd them to believe that they
ar e i n 'l thoro'lGhly reJpectab1e, hieh 0103s c&llln:.; a.nd fill
t hem ') 0 full of these iueals MU this Hea th.:l.t thoy would hencef orth bec )n;e stalwart Iil.lvocates of s i milar trainine; for corrme r cia1 9ur ~ 'oses . ':'hel'e has too Ions been a belief that it is lln.'1ge1'Ous for .:;irls to become :3tenot,-raphors , 'i'his ar'G'J1U6nt Cfil". be
en.sil y refuted . Recently , a oOIJU!li ttee of t he be!lt and most i nfluenti al 'JIomen of Chi.cnco matie a careful inv G3ti3ation of t he
f allen women of that ci ty and found that ohly six ~r cent of
the::] ca.:'l9 fr01'!l the [;rent army of ~tenoV"a)hers . In fact . those
coni liS from social circles reached a muoh h i sher !~r cent , ~_'ro b
ably three times as h i eb as those comins from the list of stenocrra[)hers . :Jost ;.I9o::)1e ilo not know this . Ther e arc countlas s
thousanls I) f offices i n Jmerica com..nanded b;1 men of integrity
in ~/h05e keclJing a ~ir l may be commitL d 'i/ith full assurance
that she wi ll be treatei \7ith the tenuerest tlnl.r.'l03t considerate respect .
307') how , I b,cl1eve if the t hree things I have indicate d above
could be featureu in ouy' work J...st .'is we h.-'l.'fe featured so ;nany
ot her thin~s , they wou~d r alse the standard of our achool and
he l !'l '.l11 to overcom a lot of cO'1l:)etition the hiGh schools are
eolng to br in:; ~l.bout . '"lne of our s t r oneest youn::; men tol d me
t he other I,l ay-- I believe it ''.''is ~ . 3erkman-- tha.t the best thi ng
in our oatall)~e oa.m lL''l.lier the headinr; , '. A Good ~lsh for ::vory_
body." He s a id t his appeal ed to him. r:i'he contrast between thi s
sort of alvertisi ns anI t he kinu to ·.... hlch h e hild been accustomed
wa s str ikine;. ~ab e r t Hubbard , i n ';,nom you do not beliove full y ,
but ,'Alose i ntel lect is almo:.t transcendent, r ecent l y wrote an
artiole on "Kesative \dvertlsins." You construttly follow h is
!)la.'l. 110 illust r ates by an automobile advortise!:l8nt . ':'his p~r
ticular COf:lpany has throuGh 11;'3 ca.tllloB'ue anl n w31;:lpel' adverti s i ng hel'l up '3 care - orows leading t h", pulllic to believe t hat the
other autOI!l;)bile builde r s v;ere not to 1.>e trusted . Ins tead of
calling attention to certain features of his car , h·~ in·/ariabl y
sail certain features of other cars y;ere no G ,od.
I have ciltlined w.:;r"i< 9110tlgh to oc~upy one man's t i :ne anti I kn ow
you nrc fhreauy ov'·!·lJ."l.'led . '.:Ihese are m!)'e suc~stions .
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. FounJ~r and Pr~ s id l!nt
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DR. A. L CRABB
Within the last quarter ot a century wbat Is
DOW the Western Kentucky State Teachers Coi·

lege has grown trom a small normal school to ODe
of the great state teachers' colleges of America.
Today Western Is Imown and respected from one
~ end

1

,.I
r

I~

.

of the coun,ry to the other.

The people who

know institutions of h igh er learning know tbat~
Western st.ands tor high standards of scholarship.
It Is the struggle that the college has made to
establish and maintain standards that bas brought

he r the recognition she now enjoys. The greatest
single inHuence In building this great Institution
bas been the long, untiring work of Its great presl·
dent. No ODe would minimize the great accom·
plishments ot President Cherry or any member of
the faculty that has helped him buUd a great
college, but, at the same Ume, it is well to recog·
nlze the out~tan<tlng service that bas been reno
dered to the institution by Dr. A. L. Crabb.
,
Dr. Crabb entered this institution as a student
whe n It was stm the Southern Normal School.
~
H e graduated in the class ot 1910. After bis
graduation here he held principalships In Paducah
and Louisville and received the B. S. degree from
Peabody College in 1916. The same year he be·
came a member ot the faculty of this Institution.
Since that tim e he has been a student at the Uni·
versity of Chicago, has received the master's
degree from Columbia University and the doctor's
degree from Peabody College. When Dr. Gamble , .
j resigned the ottice ot dean at the college in 192p,
Dr. Crabb became chairman of the faculty. He
•_ _ _ has held that office for the last two years.
'
r
During th e eleven years that Dr. Crabb has
served the institution, he has been a strong
factor In building its standards . He believes that
the measure ot a school is its standard of scholarship and conduct on the part ot students and
taculty. Whether he has worked in the class·
room or in administrative capacity, he has
dreamed dreams for \Vestern and made his dreams
materialize. H e has been the benefa ctor not only
at the students wbo are in the institution today
but ot the forty thousand who have gone before
and the innumerable host that will follow.
Dr. Crabb resigned from Western to become
head of a de partm ent in Peabody College. His
service at that institution will add strength to a
~
college that is already strong and bind closer the ,
ties ot friends hip that already exist between two
great teachers' colleges in sister states.

1

I

f

DR. A. L CRABB

_

Within the lnst quarter of a century what is
now the Western Kentucky State Teachers College has grown from a small normal school to one
of the great state teachers' colleges of America.
Today v/estern is known and respected from one
end of the country to th(3 other. The people who
know institutions of h igh er learning know thatWestern st.ands for high standards of scholarship_
It is the struggle that the college has made to
establish and maintain standards that has brought

her the recognition she now enjoys.

The greatest

single influence in building this grea t institutio n
bas been the long, untiring work of its great Ilres!-

\ dent. No one would minimize the great accom·
plishments of President Cherry or any member of
t he faculty that has helped him build a great
college, but, at the same time, it is well to recognize the outlitanding service that has been rendered to the institution by Dr_ A_ L. Crabb.
\
Dr. Crabb entered this institution as a student
when it was still the Southern Normal School.
\ He graduated in the class of 1910. After his
graduation here he held principaishlps in Paducah
and Louisville and received the B. S. degree from
Peabody College in 1916. The same year he be·
came a m e mber of t11e facu lty of this institution.
Since that time he has been a student at the University of Chicago, has received the master's
degree from Columbia University and the doctor's
degree from Peabody College. When Dr. Gamble
; resigned the office of dean at the college in 1925,
Dr. Crabb became chairman of the fac ulty. He
has h eld that office for the last two years.
During the eleve n years that Dr. Crabb has
served the institution, he has been a strong
factor in building its standards. He believes that
the measure of a school is its standard of scholarship and conduct on the part of students and
faculty. Whether he has worked in the classroom or in administrative capacity, he has
dreamed dreams for Western and made his dreams
materialize. He has been the benefactor not only
l of .. he students who are In the institution today
but of the forty thousand who have gone before
and the innumerable host that will follow.
Dr. Crabb resigned from Western to become
head of a department in Peabody College. H is
service a t that institution will add strengt h to a
college that Is already strong and bind closer the
ties of friendship that a lready exist between two
great teachers' colleges in sister states.
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EDUCATING FOR SELF.EDUCATION

o XOT

D

TEACH TOO r.L~NY SUBJECTS. What you

teach. terulh thoroughly. ' These shou ld 00 the flrs~ two
commandments in ROY modern seheme of education,
Asserts A. N. Whit ehead. the distinguisbed British philosopher
and mathematician who is at present lecturing at H arvlIJ"d.
These eommandments are cmph"sized nnd elaborated in a
volume entitled ,. The Aims of Education." soo n to be pu blished
by the l\bemil!l1ll Company , excerpts from whieh we fi nd in
Th e New Rtpublw (New York), T oo long, in the opinion of Dr.
Whitehead. has "general education" cOll!listed of "scraps of a
large number or di llConnOOled ~uhjeclll . " Education, to be llseful,
must stimulnte the mind to its own acthity, must SI)ur the
individual on to theCOnll)\etion of hls own culture. I n the words
of t he distilliuished English M.van~:

path of glittering !:,cnernlimli ons d ocs not
concludes hi ~ ],Iea:

l~ad

10 Irnrni ng.

lI ,

"Thero is only one subjeet--matter lo r eduention, and that is
Lire in all ia manifestations. In ~tetl.d of thiM sinJlle unity. we
ofTer ch ildren-Algebra, from which nothing follows; C oometry,
from which no1hinl:' 10110"8; Scienoo, lrom which nothing foUo".. ;
History, from which nothing fol1ows; II. cou]lle of languages,
nover mastered ..
"CSll such n list be said to re prll!lent Life as it is known in the
midst o f tho living of it?"

"THE

KEEPING " AN UNCOMMONPLACE BOOK"

ONLY WAY TO l.EAHN to writ e is 10 lrrile, "
, This was t he answer gil'e n by the ltl.to Darrett We n·
dell, H8l'\'ard's celebrated tea.chl"r of English literalure when W illiam " -ebl<ter F.l1sworth as ked hilll if he knew 0.

"Culture is activity or thought, and receptiveness to beauty,
nnd humane rooUng. ScraPll or
inrormation have nothing to do
wi~h it.
A merely well_informed
<.
mall, is the most u8eleils bore on
Ood 's earth. What we should
nim nt producing is men who
l'oiJ3ei!.l hoth culture and expert
knowledge in some spaeisl direction. Their expert knowledge
will gh'e them the ground to start
from. lind their culture will lead
th em liS deep as IlhilolWphy and
as high as art. We hBve 10 rememhcr thnt the vaJunble inlellectl.lai development.is !lelf-develol>ment. lind that it mos tl.l· tnkCII
Illa.eo hetll'~~n the ages of six\C(!n
'Ind th irlY. As 10 training, the
most important part is given by
mothel'll hefore th e age of twelve.
A snying due to Archbishop
T em plo illu.tratCil my mooning.
~urprize ,,'as exprcst at the sueCIlS!! in after-life or a man. who
as a boy at Rugby had been
~omewhat lIndi$tinguished, He
IIDSwered. 'It is not what they are
at eighteen, it is what they become afterward that mnUera.'
"In training a ch ild to aeth'ity
of thought, nbove all thinl,."" we
must bewaNl or what I will call
OVE HLOOKJ r.""C 1'11 1: SU-,St.:T SE,\
'inert idell.!!'- that is to Bay, ideas
Approprlately "laced we theee t .. o I taln ... by Ro~rt AlIken. a lOCull'tO. "'bo ....... bo." In San t'ranc\oco
that are merely received into the
a ud beIIa n W•• Iudt ... In modelIng th~te , Un ooln Park i . t ho .Cene of Ihe m"",,um which ,,·a. ptesenl eol
mind without being utilized, or
10 the municipality by the late Adolph n . Spr..::ke15 and WI ..He, Alma de Brctt cyUlc );I'.....,k~J .. Archer
telted. or thrown into fresh com·
U untinglon .... ho financed the eJ<P04l tion. I. a .tOn of th~ late Cull!. I' . Hun tington, jhepl<>ntl(>.of Ca Ufornia.
binations, "
T he result of teaching small parts or a luge numbllr of ~ub
jocts is the pas~i\'e reception of discon neeted ideas, warns Dr.
\Yhitehead, Education for aeif-ed ueation m ust Btimulatll to
activity. True education doos not eonsi$t of p/lS.'live recept ivity,
Suhjcetg may be rev.', but tiHlY must be of dynamic power. D r.
Whit ehead IlKplains:

T

" Lot the main ideas which are intrudueed into a child's educa.tion be few and important, and let them be thro"'n into every
combination pou ible. The child should make them hi s ow n,
and .hould u ndcntand their application heNl and now in the
eircumsta.nces or his actual life, From the vcry beginning ot his
edullation, the child should experienco the joy of discovery.
The discovc ry which he h8.$ to make is that general ideas give an
uuderstlLnding ot that Uream of even ts which pOUT!! through h is
life, which is his life, .. , Pedants sncc r at an education
whieh is useful. But if education is not useful. what is it? Is ita
talent, to he h idden away in a napkin? or course. ooucation
~hould ~ u!lCful. whatever you r ainl in li fe.
It was u!lefuJ to
Saint Augu stino and it Wall useful to Na.poleon, I t i~ uSt)ful,
beeaulMI ulJ,derstaUding is u!!Cful."
Eradicate the ratal disconnection of subjects whicb stifles the
vitality of etlmlnt currieuln, urges D r. Whitehead. Th e ni ry

•

way to learn to write. ".Yulla diu ,ille linea- no day without a
line "-is the eleventh co.nmandmcnt for "'Titers. ~ays ~ I r. Jo:llsworth, for mer presiden t of the Ce ntury Company, in his new
g uide for liter8l'Y as piran!s en titled " Creative Writing" (Funk
&. Wagnalls Compnn.I·, XC"" York \. :\11 that is need ed. belridcs
cou rage and inspi ration, are pen or pencil an,l )l!lpl'r--thela\ter
('nelo~ed in what .M r. T':l1sworth call ~ an "l'ncommonplace
Book."
Th e beginner ~\'ould bear in mind the words of John
Keat$: " I should write from the mere .\·earning a nd fondness I
have for lhe beautiful, on n if my ni;:::ht's h,bors sho uld bo burnt
every morning. and no eye e\'er reot upon them," )Ir. Ells l';orth
expilli ns the function of the "CnCOllllllonplnco Book."
"Nohody tlLIIJ:ht K ents to write; writing can not be tanght,
but a would-be ,,'riter may fl.erh" ]1~ bc Jtdpro and inspired.
If I were a hoy in sehool to-<lny, or a ~'OHn!,! man in eol1cge. with
theidcll. in the back of Ill\' Illind that \ IWHlhllike 10 write; and it I
were not hllving the n eeesS6.r~' IIraetise in il journ:L1i~m, or $imilllr,
class. I think r wou ld ~ t nrt what we " >cilto clln a 'Commonpillee
Uook'-only, I would hon"r mine by ('"m ne; it nil 'Uncommon·
1)lace Boo k';-a nd I would put on tlte titlll.. Jlage th o motto ,
Nulla di~8 ~i"e li"rll. and I wou ld tn' to muke it come true-no dny without a line. I n my 'I,;nc~mmon]llace Book' onl~' a.

ACRES OF
DIAMONDS
BY

RUSSELL H. CONWELL
Copyrigb t ]901 by

R~.sell

H. Conw e11

Heprin ' ed from

" Modern Eloquence"
founded by Tnos. B. RU:1J
.~I EIV

I

.iND REVISED EDlrJON

The 'a!nou, library of Sf)Olrcn Thoutlht conl.1ini llg

Illc be.1

After·Dinner S""""h • •. Clau;. and Pop"l". Lttture •• U."owne(!
Add~_.. Masterpiecu, R.mi " i~nce. ,\n«dole and l<ePllrte<:
in twdn hand!lOJlle i])u.t'atC'd volum ...

Publishep by

M od ern

E loquence Corporation
NEW YORK CITY
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Fl:tying 01 SainI Bartholomew"

Rubens.

"The Descent 01 the Hoty Ghost at Pentecost"

Van Eyck?

"Saini At oysius Tc:u:hing tl.e Youths"

Artist unknown.

"The Winged SainI Mnrk"

"Sa int John the

J t~ptisl"

Van Drck.

"S t. Peter in Chains"

Van Drck.

- The Annllnci,lliol1 01 the Blessed Virgin"

Van Eyck?

\.

~The

"Th e Crucifixion"

St Jose ph's

Pr oto - C~ th e(l ral ,

13ardsloll'll, Ky.

Va n BreI!.

Crowning of thl! Blessed

Virgil\~

A~u rillo.

GEORGE

COLVIII

Cotton Noe

He ever had one purpose in hi, mind, To strike the shackles from the feet of youth,
Whether they were iron or golden fetters
Binding to the sordid way8 of men,

And set thsm free upon the road to mountain tops.
He knew the boy and loved him.
Even as the Stm the Earth,

The SUn that quiCkens every inert clod

With miracle of renaissance;
So he touched adolescent youth

With energies of new-birth,

And put a vision in his lIfe,
A song upon his lips;
Reclaiaed him
Though he found him digging gold and allvaT
A.t the foot of old Parn&asuI ,

Or dttving atupid beast. of burden
To the tTeadmdll for a little grist.

Fe. educators understood this man
Who loved the truth far dearer
Than the praise of men;

Who prized the king more highly than his crown,
And placed humanity
Above conventions of the achool.
He never could forget the place where he was born.
He

loved the trail that leads from humble cabin

To mansions in the Hall of Fame.
It ia a devious and a rugged road;
But he had traveled it himself.

And though he found it via doloroaa
With a crown of thorns toward the end,
It was the path the Master trod,
The road to service

~~d

to God.

George Colvin knew the route
Is often paved with jagged flint and shard ,
And yet he strove with all but Titan strength.
And with a genius that was rare.
To put a new light in the brain of youth,
A new faith in the heart ,
And point the way to Mt. Olympus and the stars.

S C H UY L E R

THE

HUN T E R

::~~4;

~~~'~~~-~~
A hunt vms' on where lc aves abound ,
ll
V/here IIPo sted l1aJ I:l!iVQir been ~k~n~O~\'~m:C''---t4>/rv.
But welcome here and welcome the. ,
Throughou th
I) ; 1". 32oa S-zo~:.;·,-_~_\
The fourth
. y ~ of the gro'l~,
00;Honoring t\'lO from Bowling ~ een t
Who held
11 re i gn in
cnve s J domaln ,
And the r rei gning WQ se:.:r",e~z

8

~1 2~ol

In a land of sheen and shadow, j
_d~~~~
Above lOJmy caverns below ,~
They tramp by miles and catch the smiles
Of the great outdoors in the glow
Of tints and hues and lights and shade s.
In rich colors the l':aster blends ,
Lll soft and warm with autumn Charm,)
As the close of the ye&r descends . r--t~__ ~~

~ of/(

3

~

From the halls of the big hotel
To the cottage o~ ~ ndv Jo
J

Are open ar ms , and s·
e charms,
And greetings i
che~rful ton es .
An overplus
a undance ,
/I.bunds
of material goods -An e . way, a welcome way ,
n happy , . . lhole some moods .
4
~

,,£,a$1' - -'_ But this concerns a tragedy,

~'I

~ pT-

And not small events in detail -Tragedy brief, bringing to grief ,
,I -rz ".."t--?1 t'.nd causing a hunter I s bewail.
~ ,
The grieved was SchWI.' ler , the hunter ,
~
The tireless, the happy , the bland ,
Huntin g all day, giving birds away
~-c...-"11th lavish and generous hand .
. ." ...;.-,
~~7~

t:?
f ". <-

,

J

/

Ktd

ar Ou.! /??~~e/?
I

-

Le.-4<~-A_A.~

/~22~ -----
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His legs are long , his legs are bent,
Just fitting the trails he follows
.cross the hills and little rills ,
Through bewitching. lonely hollows .

?

'I

Shoulders drooped , head held forward,
J-J( l"eet well stalled in leuthers highJrOr7 e- a
/ h.-f..1'!1th heaving lung, unceasing tongue ,
,6e..sr/1?7e.J

HW1ter t s cap forever awry .

.

6
Legs like his could never be grown

By follow i ng a normal route;
They find a way , they wind away ,
Going under the ground and out .
At dusk he goes , at dawn he goes
Through darklv " dim and awful aisles l1 ,
(On past the vat~ , among the bats ,) t:Jnk qoo
ildo\'m the winding , mazy miles .
/ I

Just following his trade by spells;
But some of these disturb his ease
lnd the sound of his dinner bel "f s .

f,

~_~

~

r

l,
v~ ~

He speaks but once from dawn to dark ,
rWords flying likc clays frOm e. trap ,) ~
l.Jones ascending , words unending ,
~
,
Till Schuyler takes his evening nap .

8

~

A hunter he was , a hunter he is ,
______~£h~~b~i~~h~un~t~e~r~¥e~v~e4I'~~b~i~t~·:_~:=::~~0r~
He has shot quai l from the topmost rai
~

To the depths of the Bottomless Pit

His name is C1UY er ,
e unter,
And Brent his proud pointer ' s namej
A thoroughbred from his fine head
To the other end of his frame.

~ .;, aLL hfb ~

•

///7e

/

k;;

:.::;;ah.sr dry

9

-

7,tZ-1r _:11--1/0.) ~

~.
( The deeper the need of silence .
~
~ Then the louder old Schu-:'rler roars} ~
crack and boom , a dash and zoom !
.... I
nd anymrd and upward he soars .

~ ..- I

His talking , building and guiding
).re short , minor parts of this tale --

The major stunt of Schuyler Hunt
. :'\
( : Is the hunting -nd shooting of qua~ ~~~~~~~~~~~
10

This happened not in fairy land
Nor when knighthood made gr~ display;
But just at darl,: , in big Cave ~ark .
nAt the end of a perfect dayll .
/.artie the silent , Schuyler the scout]

Grover the handsome racehorse sharki
Hill the charmer , Jones the farmer ,
Harman the constant question mark .

..P
,,~~

,~~~~~~:.~~Z

~~

11
In a cozy BOb\VKi te I s he ven ,

The dogs came to n frozen stand ,
The sun s\,/ung 10\:'.' in golden glow ,

And the huntero mo ve d up to command .
No tree or bush or stump or rock
To shield the covey from the s h 0\7er
or deadly shot of that hell spot ,
\,,'hen guns WQ.UJ".Q let go their power .
~

•

12

, {. f

~.,v7~

Hunters never had higher hopes
~~~
To make a rich kill on the f l ush;
~ ~
[The right take right , the left take lef1;>,v
11 ",'
The center t r e center must crush;
~~.
Two of the dogs gently ,~re"ping ,
.
One as still as the '.vife of Lot ;
~uns extended , death intendedj)
Nothing in way of flight or shot .

;;t;< (;
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And y j oined 11 t'~ b ' J ,
T"\at rI' nt up "'ron very
'1"he do,3'3 (~t· d 'e" froT t~·

~

derd totO ,
'f}ile SC'll;.ylel, l s d'
il
'1
{"~oat .
T\, ...;13nccd ":".01
c',
,1 'I'C1 ,:! t'tJ'
Ie" ,30nei
"is ,::;aze on 'e 'J ,,0 mB intcn~c;
( TIe said :
TI ~rL 'I~ "l( lId (] 0 , l'nOlline

TTad com' :'i.tt~d such an ofr~nse' ! .

~
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in t 10 land of' i:lcl uyIer ' s bi "th
the ...-· :'116 macical (}rc""n Biv ~"" flows -"'ith :"'1ystic "'ltyX i ':> 'Je,'s
ix ,
Fro'1'"l ~ouse to '101 t, t is s ry goes :
No mo~e Q shoot~ t.
err luJ~i 3 ,
'But c almly h ·.valts unt; ' l Lhey ' re still .
13r(j t los+- '-,is ; G (Ill di ~ of' -f'l-i-,s ,
le ring of' Sc l u~-l
I ~
HO·.f
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Ike... I;'1 /t?~

This is in Iamb";'c feul'-s.trg"sed l ines(t.etramet~,L')
which is very easily V:1' ... t ... e ••. 1 turneu o ff these
lines as fast as the type would pr~n~ ~em . I em not
IIf ~'erinC" t:r.em as a sub s tJ. tute, but I alll tryinj;j,: to
show how you could simplify the 'oem oy some such
me trical structure

The annual hunting tri p was on ,
And

p1l

~

were up at ear l y dawn,

Schuy:ler, p:e e;,"Uide, the SCQut, seren( ,
And two craCK shots tram BowlJ.ng Green .
The autumn days were 60ft and warm,
The hunting fields smiled welcome charm,
The part rJ.diZ'es 'i';ere thick

8.S

hail,

And these Nimrods were out for
OUr guide had legs a bit

t ~o

qu a il ~

long,

But we had never found him wrong
I n any scent concernln, -ame
o
,/
N0 1'

ever :t;tu.ew

.1is counsel lame.------

But vnat t o-da¥ ef tl:is

man ~ s

fame?

The dogs have rrade a frozen stand,
Ana.

no . . , a WEll t

f;;e

To flush t he noe~d watch tne sport
Of taIling bi.L'Q.s at each report
Of expert gun, and bring a quail
For every shot that doesn 1t fail.
But

la~

ol d Schuyl er l ost his head,

CJ.acK Vlent his gun, the covey fled,

But left two dead birds pot shot by
Old Schuyler long- legs , pesky guy,

Jl C

UNIVERSITY

OF KENTUCKY

LEXINGTON
COLLEGE OF EOUCATION

J~nu?ry

28,1929

Deer Harman :Your letter with enclosure was received this morning .
I am in the midst of examinat l ons, but I hasten to wri te a few lines

to- night , as I have a way of putting off writing indefinite l y. if I

don ' t rep l y to a letter at once. I know you wan t me to be fl'anK, and

I CQuld not be otherwise with you, though it destToyed the finest of
f.riendships .

Then let me say as a poem the enc l osure is a pl'ofound

I ailure; as a first performance, it is very decided success . In the

first place you chose a difficult stanza form, and one I ha rdly thin,l{

at all suited to theme. I get EO l ost in the artiliciality of the
sa.tnza that

1

can ' t s ee where I am , and I doubt that anybody would

get at your meaning, except the fe l lows on the inslde of the
who would doubtless find 10ts of fun in certain

lin~s

and

st~ry

a ~ lus~ons.

The stanza form that you have cosen
is a difficult one for a profess,
ianal poet to handle with any kind of theme . It is highl y artificial
an d only when done to perfection would it be t ole r able . Here and
there in the poem you have some excellent lines, - not magic or very
original, bu t r eally good enough. I find your own criticsms , for the
most part, very good. The double rhyme of the third line is hard to
handle, and you do not succeed any t oo well with it. This Barne
double rhyme in se venth

line is due the same criticism, of course.

But if ~ IJ.S your first attempt at w:Clt~ng poetry, you a re to be congratulated . It is much better than a thousand or more first po ems
that I have been asked to examine . If you v,'ould re - wrl te this po em
in iambic pentftmeter :.l'hyrning couplets

I bell eve you could breatly

U N I V E R S I T Y . OF KENTUCKY

LEXINGTON
COI.I.EGE OF EDUCATION

~mprove

your poem . It does not seem spontaneous enough, and I am con-

stantly lost .in the metrleal maze . I am mB.l'.K.inlS a few placeE: wnere
l t seems that it could be sli l2"htly
accent.

i. •. provea

by a word or change 01

I em glad you sent me this outbur s t

I have vastly more

:respect for you, which is saylng a lot.
I must say, however, that I have been franKly disa pOinted

in YOUI'

~

poetic a lreclat lon.

I never had a word from you about

.W;e

best short

poew., acco.1:ding to rr.any of my friends, "CONVERSION , II a copy of wh . . ch
sent you as a CHRISTMAS greeting . One man who is literary said , "It . . s
one Qf two gl'eatest short poems I have ever seen . liRe-read it now
and analyze the poem .
My family are well, so far as I

We have only the baby boy, now

~now.

a junior in college. with us . CeCil is in Lo s An, eles, ShErod

~n

LansIng, Mlchlgan, Rowena teaching in the Training .Sch . . . ol at Murray .
I hope you wlll live a thousand

yea~s

, and if you live a hundred more,

you are sale lor several thousands, anyway .
No, I have never evn meditated on the Colvin poelil. I feel that I could not
do a

pgem on George , who was a poel1l

but an epic , filled with he:;."oJ..c
se:rcne , abrupt
I

sincere

h.1.mselI, - not a beaut.Lful lyrlc,

bUI'S~

of eloqueD-ce , temel' , stormy,

and always vlrile .

. hope you wIll always be just Ha.l:man • Don i t g et t oo rlch and lose

you~

human

cr~racter.

feel inclined to

I snall be glad to hear frQm you any tlme

wr~te,

and never until then.

y~u

- --

-

WHAT TO DO IN A STORM

CAN'T HARDLY WAIT TO GET TO WASHINGTON
SO HE CAN GO BEAR HUNTING

J

,-

Form 1040

- R.epr!n ! ro b y

C\lurte ~y

IHued 61

Republican National Committee
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The N ew Y or k IInnld·Trlbuue.

THE PATH IS STRANGELY FAMILIAR

DISAPPOINTING THE UNDERTAKER

NEVER MIND
I FEEL A LOT

enn-Ii: ALREADY.

- 1h'Jlrln l«1 U)" Cou r tc,y The N ew York Hcr"ld .Tribune.

I

•

DADDY, JUST WHAT HAVE YOU DONE IN THE
GREAT WAR ON DEPRESSION?

IN THE NAME OF COM MON SENSE, WHY CHANGE?

.....,

SHIICKS, p Oys, you

ON 7H~r
(ItN~ OF WORKERS,

C4!/ 'r

- £Fl -WIti"
j)YE 'fmf/J 10

SM!AR\~\

floovE!l-

iMPROVE

AN]) THE iTOli 1$

WEH UNPER WA Y'--~------

---

Form 1039

/ smed by

Republican National Committee
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HUSH!

1

HOW HE HATES A SAFE ROAD!

SO SHORT THE TIME
So short the time at my command
These children tha t 1 hold tonight·
God give me grace to understand '
Wisdom, to guide my steps arigh't,
That I may be, throughout the land
A lamp unto their feet for light.
'
So short the time do small hands cling
V-lith confidence of babyhood,
Let lIle not idly dream the thing
But live the nob le part I should .
That henceforth from such leadership
They shall, instinctively, seck good. '
So short the time fo r each embrace
For love, cheer, comfort, lullabics- '
God hel p me hollow the brief space
That turns to gold, each sacrifice,
So surely does a teacher's grace
Build her sours mansions in the skies.
-Selected.

LITTLE HUMAN BLOSSOMS

I
/

POEMS
EVERY MOTHER
AND TEACH E R
SHOULD KNOW

Flowers, I love flowers, and I'll say tha t they arc
sweet
Bn t no flower has got pink toes, on a pair of rose
leaf feet,
And no flower has got arms, that go up round a
felJ a r's neck
And no flower ever whispers that it loves you 'most
a peck
And no flower is so wearied when the long play
day is by
That it snuggles to your bosom , almost r eady for
a cry,
Till you start to count the piggies. I love flowers,
they are fine
But it's little Human Blossoms that has t ouched
this heart of mine.
I t's the little Human Blossoms that can holler and
can run,
\ Vi th their arms held up to greet you when your
working day is done,
That your ~yes begin 10 look for when you turn
in to the street,
And your ears begin to listen for the patter of
their feet,
T hat makes your arms reach out to hold them and
your faee break into smiles.
0, it's little Human Blossoms that makes glad
life's weary milesl
And the bluest morning glory, its rare blossoms
gemmed with dew
Ain't as p retty as a baby with its arms held up to
yo u.
I know a lot of millionaires, I kno\..... abou t them ,
anyhow,
I know how their very presence make men start to
scrape and bow
But J never envy them none. They d on't have the
things I seek.
Dollars can't climb in your arms and hold their
cheek against your check,
Like a baby can, a nd love you. Dollars seem plum
cheap and cold
\Vhen th ey're put beside a baby that your arms
can lift and hold.
Millions arc not neCl!ssary. Roses may not climb
your wall,
But life witho ut little Human Blossoms ain't worth
anything at all.
-Selected.

NATIONAL HOM E AND
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

THE SCULPTOR
1 took a piece of plastic clay
A nd idly fashioned it, one day,
And as my lingers pressed it, still
11 mo\'ed and yielded to my will.
I came again, when days were passed.
That bit of day was hard at laSt,
Th e form I gave it, still it bure,
And I cou ld change that fo rm no morc.
Then! took a piece of living day
And gentl.v formed it, day by day,
And mou l((('d wi th my power and ar t.
A yo un g child's soft and yie lding heart.
I camc aga in wh en ye ars werc gone,
It was a man I iook('d upon.

He still that early impress bore,
And I could change it. nevermore.
-Selected.

T HO SE LITTLE BOY S O F MINE
You talk other plans, hut your fOrt ul1 e lies
And YOIl kno w it well. in yo ur hays bright eyes
And t her(~ ' s nothing that money ca n huy or do
That m ean s so Ill ueh as those boys to you.
' Vell. which docs tile most of you r mind employ
),I aterial things, or you r splendid boys.
Some day the world wil1 be needing m en
, watch o'er them from morl! till uight
And wonde r if I am teaching them
As best 1 can to know the right.
1 am the teacher o f a boy
H is life is mine to make or mar,
And he 110 better can become
Than my daily teachi ngs are,
There wi ll be n c{' d for some one great
I dar e 110t falt er from the line
The 111;11\ that is to scrve th e world
11ay be one of lhese boys of min e.
-Selec ted,

WH E N SCHOOL IS DISMISSED
The twig is 50 ea~ily bended
., Ilal'e bani~he<' the rule and the rod,
1 have taught them the goodnen of knowledge
They have taught me the ;:!oodness of God.
My heart is Ihe dungeon of darkness.
\Vh ere I shu t them for breaking a ru le;
M y frown is suf ficie nt corrcction;
J.fy Jovc t he Jaw of t hc school.
"\Vhere 1 leave the o ld house. and its crudeness
To 1fav er~e its t hreshold no morc,
AlII how I shall sigh for th e dcar ones.
That llleN me each morn at th e door!
I shall miss the goodnight5 and the kisses,
And the gush of their innocent glee.
T he group on the grcen. and the nO\\'ers.
T hat are brought every morning to me,
, shall miss them at morn and at C\'cn
Their songs in the school and the street;
I shall miss the low hnm of their voices,
AI1II the tread of their de licate feet.
\V here the lessons of lives are all ended
And th e :\! aslcr says "School is Dismissed"
),lay th e litt le o nes g-a th er around me
T o hid 11IC goodnight and bc ki ssed. -Selected,

ANGEL OF MINE
Liu le pink white ros{'hud, on your mammy's
breast,
Angels watch above you. as you sweetly rest.
But soon your troubles comin' for soon you'll be a
mall
must gent ly lead YOII. in every way I can.
I I1IIISt be Illore than U other,

1 must be al most GOD 10 you,
I lllllSt teach you to be noble,
L oya l. manly, tr ue,
F or t hc things that I say to you
You'll relllcmbrr all yo ur yean '
The things th a t I do for you '
\ Vill bring yo u happiness or tears.
So here's my promise, baby,
In c\'ery way I can
I'll guide and lead and teach you
To be a perfect man,
For that 's why God made Mothers
To suITer. serve and dieTo give he r all t ha t yo u might hl'e,
For wha t's a sae rificeTo llI e a 1110nH'nt's pleasure
T o you an ou nce of gold, '
T o hat h of \I S a chance to serve
The wo rld with deeds unt ol d.
God gave I1S but one 2I.!other
\\'ith a 110ble task to d o,
'
'1' 11 do Illy part now, al:d in years to come.
I'll find my service true,
-Selected.

OUR CHILDREN
\ Vhen the lessons and tasks arc al1 ended,
lInd the school fvr the day is dismissed
And th e little ones ga ther arouml m e '
To b id me good- ni gh t , a nd be ki ssecl ;
O h, the little w il ite arm s t hat encircle
!IIy nec k in their tender embrace!
Oh. t he s miles th3t arc hal os of heaven
Shedding su nshiu;! of love on my face.
And when t hey a rc galle, J sit dreaming
Of my childhood. too lowly to last;
Of love t hat my heart will remember
" Ihen it wakes to the pulse of the past,
Ere the world and its wickedness made me
A jlarllwr oi SOHal\' and sin,_
\ Vhen the glory of God was ahou t me,
Am] the g lory of gladncss wi thin.
All my-heart grows wc ak as a woman's
And the fountain, 0; fee ling will now
When I think of thc path s, ~ tc ep a nd sto ny,
" ' here th e feet o f the dear olles m ust go.
Of the mountains of sin hanging o'er them
Of the tempest of faith hlo\\';ng wild;
Oh, th<."re's nothing on carth ha lf so ho ly
As the innocent heart o f a child.
They are idols o f hearts and of hou seholds;
They arc ang<."ls of God in disguise
Hi ~ sunli,l,rht still sleeps in t heir tresses.
His glory slill g lcams in their eyes.
Oh. these t ruan ts from home and from heav('n
T hey have madc m e more ma nly and mild;
,
And T know now how Jes us cOl1ld likc n
Th e Ki n gdo m of God to a c11ild.
-Selectc d.

FIRST TERM begins J une 7th.
Last day of registration
for full credit June 9th. Last day of registration June 11th.
SECOND TERM begins July J 2th. Last day of registration
for full credit July 14th. Last day of registration July 16th.

LearrG Kgntucky
Kentucky is historically one of the nation 's out~
standing states. But the greatness of Kentucky
does not lie in the past alone. That past is but a
background against which to visualiie the re~
sources and possibilities inherent in thp: common~
wealth. Patriotic Kentuckians are eager to lend
every effort to achieve those possibilities.
But, on the other band, Kentuckians know pi tifully little
about their native state. Few Kentuckians ca n sing two
verses of the state's song (America's greatest state song)
without reference to the text. Few Kentuckians know in
a definite and organized way anything of the state's magnificent past, its vast resources, or the environment which
it provides. Those who live in the Purchase are not very
well acquainted with those who live in the mountains.
Those who live in Louisville do not comprehend very fully
the lives of those who live in the Pennyrile.
The Western Kentucky Teachers College offers as its con~
tribution to a fulle r understa nding of Kentucky the following courses in the first term of the Summer Session.
These courses are all of college value. Three courses are
of senior college rank and may be taken by students en~
t itled to such enrollment.
Biology 101 a.

Kcntuc~y's

credir. O(uly 10:00.

.i\iatlt'e Plants and Flowers , twO IlOurs
(AddItIOnal penods at 4:30 the fifdl wee~.)

English 209 a. The Llura/ure of Kentucky, two hours credit . Dally 8;00.
(Addl/lond/ pcnods lit 4:30 strond w,e~.)
Biology 101 b. Kentuclt/s Natn.1e BIrds and AllImals, two hours credIt
Dally 7;00. (Additional periods 4:30 third wet"~.)
Geography 203. The Geography of Kenttlc~y, three hours credit.
M. T. W. Th . F. II:oo. (dlso at 3:30.)
History 217. HlSwry of Kemucb', two hours credit.
(Addl!lOlldl periods 4:30 fourth

wee~.)

Dmly 2;30.
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Findings of an exp eriment to discover children ' s interests
in poetry .
Of 573 poems taught to cnildren from Primary grades
through the first year high school, the f ollowing were the mOElt
di 81i ked .
REJECTED POEMS
Poem

Author

Al exander ' s Feast
Ans we r to a Child ' s Question
Ariel ' s Song
A ',' !et Sheet and. a. Floll.li. p..£ Sea
The B1 vouac of tne Dead
Blow , Blow , Thou '(l i nter 'tHnd
The Canal

Theod.ore 0 1!{ara
Wi lliam Sha:ke speare
Dana Burnet

Cargoes
CU1' liloc ks
Dande li on

Mother Goose
Vachel Lindsay

The Dc-struction of Senna cherib
DOVln to Sleep
TM E"ble
The Fatherland

Eelen Punt Ja okson
Alfred Tennyson

Song
The Finding of the Lyr e
FOl'beara nc e
·T he P'rost Spirit
God Give Us Men
Gr een Things Grow ing
Under t he Greenwood Tree
?ark , ?ark , t he Lark
How S l eep the 3r ave
Hunting Song
The Lake I sle of Inni sfr ee
The Litt le Bit'd
~:ountain s

Are a Lonely Folk

~:o V"em'oe:...'

The Gl'asshopper and the Cricket
Ol'del'
The Poet and

Psalm 103

A IIp.]1 Ctl.nni.nr.;hal:"

J ohn Masefield

F e~·n

The

J ohn Dr yden
Sa~ue l Tay l or Cole ridge
William Shake speare

:-:i s

Songs

A Song

The Spaci ous Firmament
Sweet Peas
T\vink , 'IVlink
1irner € Lies the Land

Wrens and qob i ns

Lord Byron
James ',usse ll Lowell

James Banister Tabb
James '1.us se ll Lowell
Ralph i;aldo Erner son
J O!ln Gre enle af Whittie r

J osiah Gil bert Folland
Dina Yl.8.ria Cra ik
William Shake speare
Wi ll iam Sr.akespeare

Wi lliam

Collins

Sir i':al ter Scott

William Butl er Yeats
Walter De la Mare
Eaml in Garland .
Ali ce Cary ·
J ohn Keats
Paul Scott Mowrer

;-:enry Wudwo rt h Longfe ll ow

Th e Bible

J alT.e s i) ni tcomb
Jos eph Addison

~ iley

Jor..Il Keats
Wilhelmina Seegm il l er

Arthur Eugh Clough
Christina G. ~osetti

2.
The fol l owing i s a lis t of po ems liked best according
t o grade .
P OE!~S

OF ?IG?<:ST

~liKS

BY GRADES
Author

Grade
1.
2.
3.

I
The Woodpecker
Onl y One !!.other
A Visi t fro :.-, St . Nicho las

4 . I Li ke Little Pussy
5 . Frogs at School

6:

Jack- in- the - Pul p i t
7 . The Rabbit
8 . A Farmer Went Ri d ing

9 . The Chil d and the Fair i es
10 . Th ree J ovial Pun tsme n
Grade II
1 . The rtaggedy V~n
2 .· · :<entu b !;y _'!lab e
3 .. Our "Flag

George Cooper
Clement C. Moo r e
J ane Taylor
Geor ge Cooper
Rupert S . Eolland
;;: dith King
UnknQ1,vn

Unknown
Un known

J ames i'ihi tcomb ?ti ley

Richard Penry Buck
Lydia A . C. Ward

4 . Fiawatha 1 s Childhood
5 . Lullaby
6 . Gmdle Eymn

Penry Wadsworth l.Jon€.fe llow
Paul Lawrence Dunbar
MaTt in Lu t h er

7 . The Sugar Plum Tree
8 . The Star Spangled Banner
9 . TJ.18 Owl and the Pussy- Ca t
10 . ti"i.len the Sleepy ilian Comes
G"ade II I
1. Change About
2 . A Long I' tme Ago

Eugene Field
Franci s Scott Key
Edward L eal'
C ~ar l e s

C. D.

~obe~ts

Unknown
Elizabeth PrentiSS

3 . A Boy l s Eother

J am es °rihi tc oob Riley
Samuel p:ranoi 8 8:;'1i th

4 . America
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Eli zab et h M. r. obe:tts

~agg l e

Ta gg le Gypsies
:'::'obi n Hood &..TH:! t h e ::tange r
King Bruce and the Spider
·iihi ch Loved 3 e st
Tile Flag (-oee By
The Cow

Unknown
Unknown
Eliza Cook
J oy Alli son
i-:enry E . Bennett
Robert Loui s Stevenson

Grade I Y
1 . Earbara
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

J ohn Greenl eaf -:1hitt ier
Unknown

~ r ietc h ie

ill' . l'obody

0 Captain l My Capt ain !
Amel'ica the Beaut iful
A StranGe ,:il d S ong
The Ta b le and the Chai r

7 . The F.ei ght of the

~ i diculous

8 . The :1.una"'Iays
9 . Book FouGes

10 . Eveni ng at the Farm

Vilal t

~,1hi tman

Kather ine Lee Bates

Lewis Carroll
Edward L ear
01 i vel' -.-; endell !-l:olmes
L eroy Jack s on

An nie FelloW8 Johns to n
J ohn Tow"ns end Tl'ow;n'idge

3.

Poem
Grade
1.
2.
3 ;'
4.
5.
5.
7.

V
Litt le OrDha.l"'J.t Annie
'The: Lea k in the Di ke
3i.o bin Eood and Littl e John
Pa ul ~evere ! s ~ide
!:athan ~ale
Casabianca
Knee -Deep in June
G. J ohn Gilpi n 1s ~ide
'J . Ttle Bel ls
1 0 . I n Flanders Fi elds

Gr ade
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

James Whitcomb ::ti ley
Phoebe Cny
Unknovm

::--enry ~:::adBwo rt h LongfellowFranc i s Miles Fi nch
F elic i a Dorothea Eerl1ans
Ja;nes \\:h i tcomb 3.i l ey
William Cowper
Edgar Allan P o e
Joh n l{cC rae

~.~ I

So mebody l s Mothe r
Qut to Old Au.nt Mary l s
A 17autical Ballad
The Fouse with Nobody in It
T:18 ·:\" rec l'.: of the liesperus
The Yarn of the F8.ncy Bell
TIlt) Vill ag e .31acksm i th
Loc hinvar
9 . 'I 'he Duel
1 0 . 3e th GoleTt

Grade 71 I
1 . ::)arius Co Tten and Fig ~l yin g
Macn ine
2 . T~l e Leap of :{oushan Beg
3 . The Chil(lr e n 1 G EO!,ll'
4 . Plantation Memo r ies
5 . Ki n e:: Jo ~,:_ n and t he Abbot
s . Annab e l Lee
7 . The Eo u se 'oy the S ide of
t he :=toad
8 . Eorat i u8
9 . Tae Ol d Ca ken Buc ket
10 . Th e C:li:il' ge of tj,le iJi;ght
Bl'i [ ade
G:;.'ude ~.iIII
1 . I n School lJayo
2 . The :-:if) w!<3. yman

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Autr.or

A

;~a u tica l

~~xtra v aFan ce

Th e Owl Cr itic
Tl~e Deneon l s I,iasterp i e ce
Gung u Dir,
Tl:0 Glove a nd t he 1i ons
Li ttle ,Gi !f' 0L of Tennessee
?er Le t ter
10 . 'Tl~ e I nchcape :=o c k

Unkno wn
J ames 'ii~li tCOlilb ~i1ey
Char l es J::dward Cal'!' yl
J oyce K'!..lmer
Ee n ry 71a dswort h Longfel low
;ii illiam S . Gilbert
Henry "iiadswo Tth LOTIb fellow
Si r Wal ter Scott
Eug ene F ie l d
'iH 11j a m ~:,obert Spen cer

Henry ':iadsworth

L one-:f cl l m~i~ "

Ee:ll' Y ~ .; a d swol'th Longfe llow
I r"rin ~us s ell
Unknown
E d~p,l

All an Poe
Sam ', <J, lte r F088

Thomas "'abing ton l,[a('.aul a y
Samue l 1]ood\'/or th
Alfr'ed Te nnyson

J ohn Gre enl\') af Whi ttiel'
Al f l'ed !'~oyes
'iialluce h'1}Ti n
J u.;il;J S Tfio!iiaS ?i.eldG
Ol iver Y'iende l l fol r;H3s
- Rtu::Y8.'r d KipliD €:,

1 e i g rc Eunt
? r <l!l. cis O. T ichno r
Brc t. P.ar'te
!i.ObCTt S ou t~ ey

•. r'

4.

Author
Gr z.de IX
2 . B&refoot Boy

Rudyard Kipling
John Greenleaf "iihi t tier
Sir i~·a lt e:.: Scott

4 . Eome l'hou. ghts fl' OEl Europe
5 . oa.llad of East a nd T;e st
S a She ridan ' s Ride

?.udya.!:d Kipl ing

lo If

3 . Love of Co~~try

7a
8.
9.
10 .

The Vi si 0:1 of S i r Laun fal
Yo a ~aterfowl
The Torch of Life

The Thi nke r
11 . Tam OIShanter
12 . King ~obert of Sioily

::enry Van Dyke

"Jlhomas Buchanan ~ ead
J"ames Russel l Lowel:!.
~illiam Cullen Bryant
:l:enry rewbolt

Berton Bral ey
:.=t obert Burn e
Eenry \~adsworth Lanf,fel low

MODERN BUSINESS
AND THE
OPEN MIND
By

JULIUS H. BARNES
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Ft hrllal"Y Ninth

N;,utu n Tw enty-Nit"

•

ORMSBY VILLAGE
ANCHORAGE, KENTUCKY

PROG RAM
"Rock of Ages"
Hymn
D r. George Colvin was Superintendent of
the Louisville and J efferson Cou nty Children's
Home from December, 1923 to Jul y, )926.
"No ma n e mbodied Ihe ideal of service
m o r e fully than did George Co lvin. He
h as left us but his w o rk remain~ and his
influence still lives w ith us and ourchih.l reD."

OrclieMra
"The Old Rugged Cross"

Invocation

Audil'1lc~

Dr. Hom er Ca rprnter

" In the Land W here the Roses Never Fade"

Due!

France8 Ware
Ella Moe Clark

''' hy Erect a l\Iemorial

Medley of Songs

Dr. ChorleB Welch

When You and I Were Young, Maggie
Sweet Genevieve
Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyes
GirlB' Choru8

Address
H ymn
Procession
M usic

T. RUBS Hill

"Have T hine Own Way L ord"

Gi rls' Chorus

Unreiling 0/ Tablel
Orcht$/ra

T e lflnd of nure a!1(l
Of strel:

~.S

b~l!'Yj

·i es '30 f

so cle r a d

Of r oun t, ir;s

air ,

ir,

rUIld u!1d fOlm tins -Pree .

The lovely land of Tennesf;ee .
C'IO'111S
Oh : Tenr;essee 1 fa.ir Tennessee
The le.nd of
I

stand

And hold

the world to

~ll

upon ttv
COT'.

ount~inB

e,

hi h

union \oJith the :::;ky .

And view the glorous 1&ndsc8pe

o l er .
Oh : '''"em.essee forever

Ti e rb,-"est fruits,

ore.

the fairest flo'wers ,

The hnpr ies t ho e3 0,0 ee.rtp are ours
I f 'heaven below could only' lie
t l'wDuld surely

hine in Tenliessee
•

k:n.,ke r:y he"'rt to tearful strains
And of our lovely entry sing ,

F!'oJ'l" eas t to vIes t . our WC'. t hword oe I
God bless our de r

old Ten'l~essee .

SOME

FAR-OFF

~

IN

SUN NY

~

In n forest home among the hills,
Denied

8.

motherts tender care ,

A little girl first saw the dawn
And learned to greet the morning fair.
But racking pain her body seized,
Her form 80 fair was warped nnd worn;
And grief nnd want her life-light quenched ,
And strewed her p a th with many a thorn .

The only sounds of music sweet
That came to lighten her sad heart
She caught from insects, birds and streams,
Tha t cheered her soul with sylvan art .
Yet vlhen the stars sh one far e.bove ,
And swe e t winds whis pered overhead,
An upward yearning fille d her breast,
"Your secret I wou l d know" , she said.

The years pa s sed by and still no door
Of knowledge opened to her feet ,
Until a friend transferred her life
To halls of learning fair and sweet.
Oh the joy of happy school days!
Then spirit - music fresh and pure,
Was woven of hints of songs to come,
Like a beautiful kindl ing overture .
But the school days end, the prospect's drear;
III bodes the s ighing of the breeze,
Oh for a place where dreams come true
" Some far-off isle 1n sunny sens" .
Ther e rosy hea lth woulci clothe her form
\Vith strength a nd beau ty fair to see;
She'd leap th e brooks , and roam the hillS,
And strike her harp with minstrelsy .
And doub tless God , who loves the frail,
Will lea d her to this wondrous iale,
Or bet ter , help her Und her own ,
Make some sad spot with f l owers emi le.
-------Beatrice Baker, May 21 , 1923.

SPRATT·S
?lintoS on the

CARE and FEEDING

,

of

r

I

DOGS

M:Jirnit e s of the Meeting of the
SOOTH- VJES TERN PRIVATE COMM7RCIAL SC!lGOLSl ASSOCIATION
Held a~ Dalia~, Te~as~ April 28, 1928.

((TIlle meeting vms originally called. as a Directors i meeting; however,
all members were notified and invited to attend).
Meeting called to order at 10 : 00 A. M. by President Robert::; .
The following schools .• carrying membership , Were repres ented by the
parties inQicated :
Tul sa Business Collego , TJ).lsa l Oklahoma~ S . Maxv{ell Smith .
Draughon l s Business College , San Antonio, Texas .> G. W. Parish (DiTE~ctor
in Assln) .
Tyler Conunercial College, Tyl€r , Texas., Vl. M. Roberts (President of
Assln) .
Paris COJTI..mercial College J Paris, Texas, C. A. Reed.
Brantley- Draughon College, Ft. Worth , Texas, C, W. Reed (Vice President
of Assln) .
D r au~~ on's Busin es s College , Abilene , Texas, J. D. Miracle (Director
in Ass!n).
Hill I s Busin ~ ss College, Oklahoma City , Gklahoma, C. V.t. Stone.
Byrne Comr:-tercial College. Da::'lus , '.i.' 8xa s ~ H. E. 5yrne (Director of Ass l n) .
Central City COlJune rcic.1 Col18 gc , t\a~c, Te"o..:".l.s, Sam ICn~gh t and W. L. Baine .
Metropolitan Business Coll ege , Dallas~ Texas, A< Ra.gla.nd , R. C. McIver
and 1~ ... Ragland : s Son .
Draughon 's Business Coll ege , Shreveport, Lou it::'anu , Geo. A. Meadows
(Secr eta ry- T:r-easu rer of Ass l n).
l
Draughon s Busin e ss Coll e ge, Dallas , Texas ) W. H. Miracle .

*************** *****
Th er e wer e two especially invited gtl.ests pres ent , Mr •.J . L. Harman ,
President of Bowling Green Business University, who , on the day before, . . ,ith
Mr . H. E . V. Porter of the National Association , had held a. Regional Meeting in
Dallas; and Mr . D. L. Lacy , PresidEnt of Dr aughon ' s Business College at Little Rook,
Arkansas .
Mr . Harman was elected an Honorary Member of our Association and
Mr. Lacy was elected as a regular member .
Mr . Roberts , upon calling the meeting to order , explained that the
meeting -was to be in the nature of Round-Tabl e discussions , and that there were
several important matters to be taken up , most of which ·were discussed as
as explained belo,.., .
The first thing taken up ~~s the use of solicitors . Mr . Lacy stated
that he was opposed to the plan and that he would not use a solicitor under any
aircumstances , i f he weren' t forced to do so by comp etition .
Mr. Parish stated that they have been using solicitors so long that
he doubts they could get away f rom the practice .

Mr. Miracle stated that he doubts that solicitors really pay , but
that he is forced. to use them because his competitors use them .
Mr . Smith of Tulsa stated t hat they have one man on the road whom
they have had for thr ee yc~rs J and t hat they pay him a straight comw. issi on of 3
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Mr . Parish , at this time, stated that all of their men are on
regular salaries and e~pe~ses~

Mr . McIver c~l~ined th&t they occasionally use a solicitor , but
that they have no re ~lar road man.
Mr . Knight of \'~co stated that ~hey do not favo r the use of
solicitors, but that he and Ur ~ Eaine sometimes visit the public schools
and make talks on ~l'!'he 'Value of Education, especially Commercial Education ."
Ur . Reed
in a small ,".'ny . in
to make a succes s ,
He stated that the
ar.d put out mzn to
lectures and bring

of Fort Worth stated that they have been very succe ssful ,
the use of solicitors ; havlIo.ver, he stated that , in order
yeu just ha"l.'B to get better men than your competitors .
business coll~ge sho"J.ld try to put its work c·n l'. higher pl ane
represent it ;li~{e the Universities - -men who can deliver
prestige to y~u~ school .

Ur . stone of Oklahoma Cl.ty stated that he believes a good r oad man will
justif'y his existence j that fe,'. ::1o - ca11ed r O.<l.d men really pay .
Mr . Harmun of Bowling Green sb.ted that they haVe h'Tl') solicitors--a
man and a vmInO.n-- btit the.t he doe~nlt believe the.t tho;,' pay - - fbancially .
professional l y , or in norale . Be said, however, it :;';1 ii'lpossible to say
whether r o&.d men payor not , as =..t (1.11 dep"'ud.::l UP0l! )':hat one ('onsiders pay;
f or insta:1ce, $200.00 mi~t be 'OJ IS p.'ly to on) :I'..:.'.rJ and $SOD"QO litCle pay to
another . He stated that nearly :1.11 01' the c-umi.::'ain :;s n"td.::: 2. g~.inst members of
the National Assccic.tion are occo.::> ::"o.,<;:1 by -!::,"!.8 use or s.).L::'ci-Lor::;. He stated ,
. furth er ,. that he b elieves if "C:le s [~'1l ' ~ nmrun~,: d' lil)ll$~.~ were 31's-nt in exalting
e:ommercinl Education , and f'o r attending mee-c; ings SL'ch (\.5 ours, it would pay f'a r
better.
1Ar . Hnrm::m stat ed tho.t he opposes the cCIJlJUis:sion phn of payment , as
it seems to him that such a. plan no.turn.lly works o.gn.inst the best inter ests of'
the school. Ho s t a ted that he is not opposed to tpe 5.n.,tallation of Commercial
Departments in our High Schools, as such ins-!::allatjons help his business . He
explained that ~ i!1 s~me c::::.ses ~ they actually l';c!'k to help get the Commercial
Departments put in ~ and then they wo r k 'W:'IH T"ilEM , AFTE::iWAP.DS .
Mr . Rober ts of Tyler e:ttpl::tined that he would be willing to cut out the
use of solicitors altogether , if the other .f .'ellows would . He said the bi ggest
trouble with all of us is we p:,,:,o::nise a p:cospecth'e student too rm.1ch befo r e we cmroll him ; that the thinE; 'ti e shO:J.ld do i::; CUL'!.'IV~~TE the student after we GET it .
Mr . Reed at this point sa.id he is still ghing Echobrships to tho Kiwanis Club ,
with the understanding that the stLodcnts who a:~e o.wa:.~ded the scholarships will
pay the money back into the '£du0atiomtl FUnd O:L the CJub ~

•

Newspaper advertisin~ was next taken up a.nd dis cussed , bricf'ly . Mr .
Roberts explained thu't prob:'.bly 10~1o of his ad'ler tising appropd.ation is sp ent
for newspap er advertising . He ex~laincd th~t CI.changing s '~hola r ships for news paper space is bad busin es s and thnt tho~: are ~, iscontinuing it, or , at leo.st #
they are doing so as rapi~ly as th ~y ea.n .
" FREE SCHOLARSHIPS!! next cnmo in fo r a good bit of'&isc'.lssion . lI.r .
Pari sh of San Antonio 50..:.d they p'c:.t cut "Fl"f~e SC:'lObrships " lust Y(!J.r hut stated
that they agreed , at out' Il'ecting l est AU{1;Ust , to dis~,.,nt:i.nuc putting them out
and that they had NOT put out '1 si n[;lc orl e -t,hi: y~3. r~ 'then he guve an illustra tion of ..'me r e , only a few cays befor e , 9. prvspt:ct:i.ve stud·,;:nt wns (,·ffered a credit
of $60 . 00 or $10·. 00 by a competitor , l·,'hlch would have :nude 3. single cour se cost

Page 3
the student only o.bout $30 .00 : and tl-.o.t their repres('ntative ca lled o n the stu d ent
and sold him D. $;)50.00 cour -se- - got t trc- cD.2-h-i'or it , " on the spot, II_ toO.
-----Smi·th of Tu lsa. s::..ys they do not issue !IFroe'l 01' !1 Prize " scholarships .
Idr . lHra.cle sta.ted t hat he has used the plan for thre(J years. What hO
c does is
off'er a c redit of ~60 . ClO on a regular scho1o.rship. H€ said tha.t he has been do ing i t because he considers i t good business on his p'l.:: t; that h e i s in competi t ion with th ree l iterary colle ge s in hi s town 'who Orfel' "Free Scholarsh ips."
Lacy stated that he Wa
' s s o rry that he ever stf'.. ~ ted the IIFree Scholar - '
ship " proposition,. £'.S he c9.n ! t !"IGHT it now, ",iliol1 h e ,.'cl'.ld likE; to b e ABLE to do .
Mr . Harman gave an 5.l1us tration of a member of t heir Ass') -;iation ,mo gave "? r ee
Scholar ships ,!1 and ~no t he r or.e of cheir good members raL: m a compl aint about it .
Th e other sood member happened to be wcll -fired ~ aY'.d he s impl y made it knovm that
if the oth er school kept i t up he vlould offer a IT Frce SC ;ln.larshi p ll to every
high so'hoo l graduate i n the state --and THIS broke i t up ~
L~r. Hirade ne:rl sta t ed -I:;ha t i f o7( ~ r:rbod~r ELSE "\'C')ld disco ntirne g iving
i1 Fr ee Scholnrships lt o r fl Awarc.s , H HE w:)u ld d0 lik e ·,wise ·; bLl. -r, :18 lr.ade it plain that
he cou l dn ! t be bluff ed er shu.mcd ir.to d oing :.t -- t hat he ;';8o s sir.l.ply doin g i t out
of dd'crence to th e Association ann f0r the Ga'<:c of hD r mony ~

At t.his point , i t was asked if anybody :?l'c:;ent 1!gu3.'t'1.nt(;cd fl pos i tions,

as

and there -,'I'asn 1t a one present who claimed to do so . This WH' accep t ed
an
evide~ce of progres s, ~ nly 0.. few years ago many ot' t he sch-101.s rcprcscntE:d
at the me eting DID 1!g'cl.urantee l! p ositions .
M r~ Byrne sugg e s ted that a qommitt ee be ap?ointed to Nork out plans
for doing some Cooperative Adver tising . Mr . Mira cl e and other s stated that
t hey f'avorcd t he iUEoa . 1,:1' , Roberts appo inted the committee suggested , nam:i.ng
C. W. Reed Cha i rman , and J. D. L1i!'ncl c and H. B. Byrne to serve ....-ith h i m, with
ins truc tions to report at our next meeting .

At this point , it waD decidf;d t o rl is~o ntinu8 the discussion and d'c c ide
on tho time and place fOl' ho l ding the ne.~:t meeting . It "'"Us uEr ocd that we
shou ld go to San lmt onio, inasnnlch as we did not go i n the Sp r :i_ng , as planned ,
and it wtlS suggested that , \,O hold t !lC Meeting in October . the exe ct dat e to be
deC'id cd upon late r , said dat e not to conflict with the JI.JT.eri cn.n Leg i on Co nvention .
Pr es i dent Rob erl's then adjourncd the meeting ut 12 :40 P . ?..f ., everyone
feeling happy and enthusiastic.
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Instructions from Dr. Herman Spitz in care of Lewis Harman, Jr.

1.

He should not eatt
Asparagus
Rhubarb
Dates
Tomatoes
Peeans
Lettuce
BarnaS

Spinach
Lemons
Tangerines
We te nne Ions
Strawberries'
Iriah Potatoes
Cinnamon

2.

Exclude from his room as far 8S possible fsather pillows, wool
blankets and all woolen things, and face powder. Let him
sleep on a cotton pad.

3.

Hs is sens tivs to the grasses and weede, especially sunflowers, igweeds and golden rods.
~

4.

Let him eat bran, a mixture of Postls and Kellogg ' s and increase his {consumption of fruits with the exception of those
to which
is sensitive. Let him take plenty of outdoor
exercise b*t do not allow him to get fatigued or excited •
Keep bowels well regulated if possible.

h,

•

sprin~

Next
Dr. Spitz wants to give him a serum and in July
another serum.
5.

Get tube of Efedron Ointment and apply at night. Preocription was given, which calls for a dose before each
meal.
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Dr. Frank J. Kiefer
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....,'I'
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,"'lee

W. W. Thum
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Stllte of K .... to ...ky .

Dr. Curran Pope
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0. L C. ,fl

01......

Aut. MI'. Am,.rka. Surety

Ch... A. Haeberle

G. T. Dick
Olfft....
St. Mdthnn Rani! •

Tnut Co.

The Officers and Directors of the
Recently Organized
Louisville Life & Accident Insurance Co.
8 . H. Famaley
Olrtelor

"""-

. Dr. A. T.

Which was licensed in Kentucky, August
28, 1928, to do a general life, health and
McCormack
accident insurance business (both
industrial and ordinary) with
Ray 8. Moe.
Jaa. C. Willaon
........ eo..
headquarters in Louis·,
vil1e, Kentucky.

Dtfft&or

Secrelary Slate lIoard or Health

Director
Vlc-e Pra6dent Bell National .... nll

Pln.villr, Ky.

Jamell C. WIlI..,a •

It is the purpose of this
company to do business on
a nation-wide basis.
Carland D. Sledle
Director
. Prrstdeftt Amerlean National Ranll
1So.1tn, Ol"ftn, Ky.

-
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Georg. Ewald
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Lib erty

September 20, 1924

How'd You Like to Be in

ho's

ho?

Some I meresting Facts About the Fat Little
Volume Which Says Wh o Coum mid ( by
I mplication) W ho Don't Co um, in America
By LIVINGSTON ArMES
Picture hy ARTHCR LITLE

Almost everybody is familiar with the
th ick little volume, bound in I'ed, whose broad
back bear s the legend. Who's Who in America.
T he edition which has just come off the pl'ess
contains the biogrUI)hies of 25,357 distinguished men and women.
It contains also some very interesting information as to how celebl'ities get that way, and
likewise some helpful hints to those who aspire
to disti nction, but haven't yet attained it.
But before we go into the sUggestionfl which
lVho's Who offer s tho.~e who would like to beg'in
li fe all over aga in. we wou ld better explai n
that all f amous Amel'icam; are not included in
the volume.
We find , for instllnce,
that DOILg-In!! I~ail"banks,
Charlie Chaplin, Bill Hal't
enjoy the customary paragraph a pie c e, but that
Jack Dempsey, Rudolph
Valentino, Thos. Meighan,
OUT
IN
and J ohn J. :-'fcGraw are
R UDO LP H VAtE1\"TINO
...... DOUGLAS FATRU,\ NKS
conspicuous by their abT lIOM,\ S MEIGH AN
C" ARLI E CHAPLI N
sence .
..... FRM\' CIS X. BUSHMAN
W. S. HART
Similarly, Edwar d J.
n OROTHY DALTON
MARY PI CKFOUD
....... GLORIA SW"NSO~
T HED,\ BARA
Lasker and Frank :\Iar.r N.\TAL IE T ,\ LMADGE
NOR M,\ TALMADGF:
i'hall, who :Ichieved disBETTY cmlPSON
CONSTA NC t: T ALM ADGE
tinction at the world 's
MA E MURRAY
E\' ,\ T ,\ NGU,\ \'
championship chess tables,
CORINNE GRIFFITH
....-!:RED A. ST ONE
......JAM ES J. CORRETT
DE WOLF 1I01'1'F:R
are included in the \'01"'J AC K D EMPSE Y
HOWA RD T H URST ON
ume ; hut Willie Hoppe,
WILLIE HOPPE
ED WARD J. L,\ SKER
Waltel' Hagen, Babe Ruth,
BILL T ILDE N
FRA NK J. l'Ifi\RSH,\L C
and
Ty Cobb ( who shares
W
,\LTER
HAGEN
" CHI CK EVANS
.. BABE RUTH
ED NA W,\ LLA CE HOPPER
with McG raw the distinc"'JO li N J. McGRAW
ELSI E DE WOLFE
tion of being- baseball's
....Ty COBB
" D R. FREDEHICK ,\ . COOK
most dumble celebrities )
are out!
A nd Here's W'/ut/' Yo u. Mus/, Be - or Do-to Be
Oddly, too, De Wolf HopListed j,n W lw's Who
pel'. the actor who discusses ath leties, re<:eives
1. Yo u are in elllll e,1 beu use of yo ur o ffi c ial posi tio n, as, for instllnce,
entree, b ut Gentleman .J im
when )011 a re elected to Cong res., to a Fe d era l o r State judge shi l' ,
o r 10 any othe r hi l h o lliee in the countr y. Yo u r nam e appea rs in
Co rbett, the athlete who
WHO'S WHO if YOll are li n lI U1bll~~ h d o r, a co nsul, an officer in the
turned actor, remains on
arm y (abo \'e th e rdnk of colo nel), o r the III1"Y (a bo\'e the rank o f
t he outs ide looking in.
r, ap tai n J, II me mb er of the Nat ional Ar,a tle my of Scie "ce~, of ."rt~
Di r ecting ou r attent ion
an d Le lle r!!., of Des i!!n ; n b hl lO ll or Th ief ecdc~ i a Ol i r, of an y of the
to the other sex, we dis ·
largcr reli gious ,lc nomi u utio n8, o r hea d of an y of lb e la rge r un i·
vcr~i t i cs an,1 ("o l l c!l~ in the '·Ollnlry.
cover that Who's Who ac·
2, You a rc ind utle.1 bel;H u ~ of so me o u t~ tan d i ng achie,'c ru ent in ar lo
knowledges the noL,\bility
fcience, in\'c llti otl, d ram a, lite rature, mu sic, law, h usincss, manu far,·
of
Mary P ickford , T heda
luri n"" e" I)lo n tion, or d i$(o\'eq;
Bara , and Norma and ConAn dl. You Con', III'r fI Sk etch in rtf/,o', rfTho!
stance Talmad;-e, but ig.
nores the cla ims of Gloria

F you had it to do ovel' again, what roads
would you choose to follow toward success
in life--and fame?
Would it be author ship, a i' athletics, farming, fabricating steel , or fig uring accounts?
And what SOl't of a father would rou have?
You would better choose carefully, for we
shall p resently revea l that these matters have
all important bearing all the q uestion of who
does, and who does not, thrust his head and
shoulders above the leve l of the mass, Alld, 0 ,
~'es, there's one th ing more:
Wher e would you choose to be hor n-New
Yor k, \Veehuwken, Palm Beach, or Gopher
Pra irie?

I

Some of th e " Ins" and Some of the
" Outs" ill Who's Who

A lbert Nels(l" Marquis
"",..,,, '-'; hk.~ o

Swallflon, DOl'othy Dalton, Natalie T n!madge,
nnd Betty Compson. Lik ewise, Who's Who
says" [ n" when E " a TangullY's name is mcntioned. and " Out" when it comes to :;\Iae
MUl'l'ay und COl'inne GI'ifl1th,
" It's a question of serving those who use
Who's Who," Mr. Albert Nelson al al'quis, the
p ublisher. explained. "We include those who
promise to command interest while the~ live.
A man who has written a good play may write
another ten years from nOW--OI", if not, people
may still be inte rested in him fo r his old one.
But the sports champion is up one day and
down the next . H is s tory belongs to the news,
papers, not to us."
And this yardstick covers the sporting fratemity quite well, as Mr. Marquis secs it. The
baseball king, the prize ring chumpion, has his
day, When night comes, as it may at any moment, the oblivion is complete-unless the
erstwhile favorite has secUl'ed a hold 0 11 fame
in some less ephemeral way. If h e does, the
portals of Who's Who swing open.
Wi tness Chick Evans, wh ose wl"itings on
golf won an entree into the present \'olullle,
which ali of Chi ck's tl'iumphs on the links had
fa iled to prOCUl'e in pl'evious editions!
Pe rhaps undcr this ru le Bill T ilden, tennis
star, whom Who's Who does not recognize as
famous, d id better than he knew when he defied the high panjandl'ums of amaleUl' athletics, who insisted that his writings llbout
tennis wer e incompatible with his lImateUl'
status! Watch for him next yellr.
That accounts for the fllme and obli\"ion ac·
corded the sports cham llions, Thcre remains
t he curious problem concerning movie fame.
What basis of classificat ion, for cXlImple,
coutd include William S. Hurt and omit Hudolph Valentino? Or why include Theda Bllm
and omit Gloria Swanson?
Thel'eby hangs a tllie-one that will s urprise
I {'O:'\ T I :"T E I) os :'\t;)'T l'.\(a:l

3u

How't} You Ukc
[CUl>T I NVt: n

... H O.'.

I' .\ j)"; Tln:ST,"_N I NKJ

rou! For al! thei." reputed craving for pub.
licity, these omitted notables arc 1I0t in Who's
Who for the sinlplc reason they won't send in
their biographies!
Why this modesty? MI". Marquis doesn't
know. Perhaps the notables don't;. either, in
clIse some sec!'clary didn't recogniZe the
weighty authority of Who's Who, and !lidetfllcked the inquiry. Or maybe they're just
Illiturally modest.. No one can tell.

--~
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\Vho's Wh o?-By

l .J ill [,

COllccl"l1ing where it is better to be 001'11, in
order latel' to become famous, Profe.'lsor Visher
finds that 89.52 per cent of the 25,R57 notables
are nati\'es of the United States; 9.8 PCI' cent
are of foreign birth; ten were bom at Ilca. and
one hundred llnd sixty-two did not rel>ort the
place of their birth.
Tn his effort to detcrmine the relativity of
geogmphy to fame, Professor Visher compiled
l\ table which described the birthplaces of
famous persons as follows:
Pel' cent.
On farm s..... .... ....
.25.9
Villages 01' towns under 8,000 ..... 24.5
Small cities (8,000-00,000) ........ 24.8
Cities over 50,000 ................ 20.7
Suburbs of large cities ............ 1.1
This seems to give thc farm the place of
nlllluge and to bear out lhe· old bedtime stOl'Y
that the littlc bo~'s and girls who live in the
country will tread om casy pathway to the
pinnacle of fame. But these particulal' figures
happen to lie, as we see by consulting the
census of 1870, the Olle 1I~\rest the a\'eragc
birthdny of the Who's \Vho family .
111 1870 about ten per cent of thc 1Xlpulalion of the United States cl'owded themselve.<:
into citicli of over fifty thousand. Another ten
per cent lived in the small city (eiJ.\'ht thousand
to fifty thou~alld). Some 8.2 pel' cellt walked
down the main streets of villa~es with le~,;
than eight thousand :<oul.<;. Ab()ut 59.9 per cent
livcd on the fal'm, while the .\Iu huI·bs cou ldn't
claim mOI'e than a scant one per cent of thc
totnl population.
And that twi st!> the fil'st figUl'e;; exactl~' up:-:ide down, for, m\scd on thc J870 fi~urel<, the
IIll'ge cities develol)cd 2.1 times liS many
notables in pI'oportion to tolal populalio!1 ail
Ihc avel'llge of the nation; the smaller. more
.. folk sy" cities yielded 2.3 times as many; the
villages three times as mallY. and thc suburbs
four times as many. But the truly rural sec..
lions were celebrity slackers. They produced
o nl~' about one-thinl of thc nation's average.
A great mallj' funny things happen to )\11".
Mnrquis in compiling Who's Who. l'\'obod~' has
e\'e1' been able to bu~' his \\'a~' into the \'olumc
-and a couple who have tried to crash in with
threats Jlllve suffered a like fllte. The publisher I'elates that an indignant applicllnt fOI'
admission. whom he had excluded, oncc threatened to shoot him. Tl i.~ common. according

o Mr. Marquis, for unscrupulous slock salcsmen to propose to admit him to the ground
floor of theil' clean-ups in exchange for a bio·
graphical notice.

ACTUAL fame does not a lways mcan abso
lute honel<ty.
aile prominent author, fOI' installce, faked
the date of his birth and gave the wrong in
formation about his mn r riagc, education and
military service. He claimed to have lIen'ed
ill the East Indian wars and to have receivcd
high decorations. He also claimed a degree
has been recognized for some time past that
from a forcign university; but he made the
11 father is essential to a successful ell!'cer.
mistake of choosing a university which did not
But until MI'. Mill'(IUis l'(!(Juesteci Prof. Stephen
exi,.t. In fact, all of the autobiogmphical
S. Visher of Indiana University to look caresketch, eXCCI)t the t itle:;; of his books, was the
fu lly into the maltel", the exact sort of 11 father
Jll'odud of hi.'! ima}!inlltioll.
11 man QUj.!ht to choose remained ill doubtOn the othcl" hand, modcsty is oftentimes ;\
likewise, the place where he should elect to be
corotlal'y to distinction. There was the Cillle
001'll.
of the Govemor of one of the ol'iginal thil'lecn
The results of the pI'ofessor's researches al'e
states who fitled in his data .'Iheet without oncc
pn'sented in a monognlph entitled, The Occus uggesti ng hc wa!> 11 governor or had (vcr don e
pntions and Environmcnt of Fathers of Ame ranything in politics.
,.
ican Notables. which is based U1>on the facts
Sometimes thel'e is a facetious beg.l('ing (If
which Who's Who p!'esent~,
the questions asked.
To lar the wei)thty title carefully aside and
For instnnce, James Hiram Collins. the
expose at once the COI'e of the professor's deauthor, writes opposite the qllcry about educa(ludions. we find Ilt least two ancient le~endli,
tion-" Educlllcd ill thc University of Kicks
which the Amel"iclln peOI)le have pre.'llicd tenand Cuffs."
dcrly to their bo!'oms since the days of Davy
The late .Joseph MCfim, founder of the ChiCrockett lind Dnniel Boone, reduced to stark
cngo Tribune, ftlled out his fin:t data cart! flO
ruin.
many yean, ago that the original is )'cHow lI11d
The first is thc idea thnt the vast open SPace!!
cl'ea,oIed thin. lIere's what he snid:
give birth to most of our gcnius. 01', to state
thc mattCI' in a Iitlle diffcrent way-that a
Name-Joseph r.lcdill.
hrow i8 uegt pI'opal'cd fOI" a laurel wreath br
Address--IOl Cuss Strect.
being ttHlned in a corll field.
.
PI'esellt ocCuplition-COll\'alescing.
Place of birth-America.
By actual count, Professor Visher tclls us,
cvcry time the fBrm hcndd.<; one famous Mil,
Date of birth-;YI century 1.11-("0.
the crowded city pJ'oduces half a dozcn: thc
Common school education-O hio in
lillie "illage pushes forth nine, and the suburbs
the thirties .
of 11 lnrge city eleven. Figure your own chances
Academic school cducatioll-Ohio in
fl)]' yourself.
the fortics.
The sccond of our pet perceptions, which
"And the l'e have bcen stra nge uses for m~'
PI'ofessor Visher has flhattered with a kindlv
book," muses its editor, as he referll to the timc
but. remol'selesflly scientific hand. is that th'e
its helll'say evidence was bettcl' than un oath.
bc.. towal of brawn UIXlll our children is, in
It was when Judge Dickey of the Supreme
itself, a signal benefaction.
Court of New York was getting his passport.
Oflicials asked him to g'et someone to make alIi·
To be liure, it mny prove so in some particuI:II·s. But it is better to illhel'it brain.~. If
davit'lS to his age .lIId bil·thplace. Thill wasn't
your fathel' was a professional man. Prufes,<:or
cOll\'cnient and the justice wanted to take an
Visher's figures show. you hllye proportionately
oath reganling the facl':!. The judge's oath
one chance in twentY-!leVNI or becoming a
wouldn't do, but the cvidence of the little red
notable. If your fnther kept
volume was rcgarded as
1\ store 01' ran a factory, you
quite legal.
have only one chancc in
Thel'e's Hnother angle to
sixty-two. Tf the "goverWho's Who which deserves
nor" milked cows and
mention here. II owever
picked potato bugs, thclI
much this I'cspectable tome
you're a farmCI"s son, and
('uITects lllany of your noonly onc farmer's SOli in
tions concerning notability,
l'\'cry five hUll(Il'cd and
it adheres to one famiIilLr
fOI·tr get8 into Who's Who.
fancy. .. F arne endures,"
r f your dad supported hi!>
:.aye the minge-and Who'8
fHmily by skilled or semiWho be l ieves this thort\kilJed labor, you'll havc to
oughly. Witness the fact
be a mall in olle thousand
that Doctor Cook, of North
Iwo hundred alld fifty be·
Pole noto r iety, still is sandfore you gct 11 paragraph in
wiched in between an emiIlellt lawyer and an equally
Ihe house of fHme.
But, alliS, if" thc old man ,.
cminent educator. Concern\\'ere an unskilled laborer
ing the doctor's boreal exHud you pine to be famoufl.
ploits, Who's Who remarks:
Heaven help you! St.ntis"Scientists of Copenhagen
lic:> won·t. In fact.. the cold
dL'Cided, after examination
figures will inform you thHt
of data, that papers subonly one unskilled laborer
mitted of diseovel'y of
ill c"ery thirty-scven thou·
North Po l e were illsufiiSllnd !lye hundrcd has fathcient." Ne\'er theless, thc
ered a son or daughter 8UftiDoctor iii still listed among
cielltly noteworthy to win a
America's notables.
place ill the volume.
llt'n: is t llC son depicted by l'0l',,{ur Upifliult, und the .'un it, luf't .
TilE EN!)
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"GEORGE BERNARD SHAW----WORLD'S GREATEST LIVING WRITER"
I

Dr. Henderson Assa ys Genius of Celebrated Irish Wit and Philosopher
"He Began His Career as an Impish Bad
Boy of Literature"

"His Most Solemn Utterances
Are Punctuated With
Mocking Laughs"

W

fuI as an art critic; he was

a. delight as a music critic ;
and a smashing success as

HO arc the twelve greate.s t ll vfllg persolls'

A committee oj twelve AmClriL'aIUl 01 promitlence was Invit ed
to o"sweT t his qucstkm by Dr. Archibald Henderson, -noted au-

thor, Bcliolar ana educator. Each 0/ t ho committee submitted (l list Of
twelve names in the order of pro/erem:fJ, which. Dr. Henderson tabulated

:7,tO the /olwwinu 8cloetton 01 Twelve Living Immortals: Edison, Musso-bli, Einstein, Shaw, Ford, Paderel/;skl, Kipling, Mme. Ourie, Clemenceau,
JaHo AdcUlln.8, Ormlle lVright and Marconi.
Itl th" preceding articles 0/ tlL!.! tlotable 8eries, Dr. Helldersoll 1.Orote
of Thomas A. Edi80n, Jmll] Addam3, Clemen ceau, Mme. Ourie and Henry
lo'ortl. Today Bertlard SlIaw is his subject, /11 later ~8Ue" Dr. Hellderson
tcilI discuss the lives alia achievements 0/ others 0/ the Twelve Inullo,...
ta/.s.

By ARCHIBALD HENDERSON
PW ARDS of a quarter of a century ago, when I first
recognized Shaw as a genius, he was known a nd appreciated by few. In a superficial way, he was classified as a. pestiferous Jack-in-the-Box, suddenly popping up
from time to time to give vent to gay frivolities and comic
japes at capitalist society-a little Red Spectre of Socialism,
looming fatuously in the void of his own inconsequence.
Today, since the world-sweeping success of Saint J oan,
the greatest play in English since the time of Shakespeare,
Shaw is recognized as the world's greatest living writer. His
voice carries round the globe. To delight in his barbed wit and
scarifying satire are now added admiration for his deft and
sinewy style, respect for his furtherance of a higher civilization and finer race. Since t he death of Tolstoy, no one has
exercised so subtle and pervasive a n influence upon the life
and thought of his time as has Bernard Shaw.

,

I.>

U

.... --

bara,"
on poverty and
wealth; HGetting Married,"
on marriage; "Caesar and
Cleopatra," on g e n ius;
"Heartbreak House," on the
conditions which gave rise
to the World war; "Back to
Methuselah," on the reli~
gion of creative evolution;
"Saint Joan," on saintliness
and the wor1d. All of his
writings, taken together,
may be regarded as his social gospel.

I

His 'Knout

0/ Ridicule

For all his versatality,
Shaw will be remembered
chiefly by his plays. He is
not a conventional playwright. Every play of his
is a sort of tour de force,
violation, in many cases, of
the conventional rules of
playwriting. He turns his
characters loose, and leU
them h ave at each other.
Shaw's idea of a drama
is: emotion killed by rid~i
cule, romance executed b:y
satire. His primary purpose
is to produce electric shock!
in rapid succession, t o
startle and confound hi!
auditors. Shaw is an inl
stinctive reformer , his pla~
are, capitally, moral.
Shaw wants to show U!
all up for t he fools we are ;
and sow among us the see
of reform.
In estimating h is geni
I should say that Shaw
the full equal of Swift as 8
pamphleteer, of Voltaire aE
a wit. On the plane of fan·
tastic comedy. with a moral
purpose to sanction it, Sha~
is the Moliere of our time
castigating us with th(
knout of ridicule and the
lash of satire.
intellectu&:j
___In1.. the
_.. lists
:_ of
_ ..J ________
--'

a

"The Cross-Word Puzzle of the Age"
If Shaw Is the critical cross-word puzzle of the age, he is
the last man in the world to help us fill in the blanks. I recall the remark of the great SCUlptor, the late Auguste Rodin,
that, for all his genius, Shaw was not a little of a humbug.
Far from indignantly repudiating the charge, Shaw impetuously admits it.
For nearly half a century Shaw took a diabolic pleasure
in conducting a strategic campaign of artistic camouflage.
The comical creature standing on his head and waving his
feet in the air gave point to Shaw's early statement, embalmed in the staid pages of Who's Who, that his favorite
recreation was: "Showing off!"
People shrugged their shoulders, uttered the irresistible
bromide, "Oh, pshaw!"-and declared that the funny fellow
was only joking.
"And so I am," Shaw delightfully replied. "My way of
jok{ng is to tell the truth. That is the fll nniest joke in the
world." Armed with the rapier and laughter, this practiced
rCllcer got his deadly home thrust past the public's guard.
fter
had introduced
al1ty is that he is never con-

a critic of the acted drama. I
While in no sense an orator, he is an extraordinary
witty, satiric and entertaining speaker-probably without a living equal. I should
not rate him as either a
deep or an original thinker;
but he has had many flashes
of inspiration, arriving independently at conclusions
embodied in systems of
Nietzche and Bergson. He
is constantly bringing a new
"message to tbe world";
and he has popularized
many ideas otherwise
known only to the philosophers.

extraordinarily a d e p t in
classifying other peopie's
ideas; and protested that he
owned far more to his liv~
ing contemporaries than to
aU the dead writers of the
past.
"I am an el.-pcrt picker of
other men's brai.ns," he once
quizzically remarked; Hand
I have been exceptionally
fortunate in my frien ds."
A closer and more critical
inspection of Shaw's writings, especially of his plays
and the brilliant prefaces
which accompany them,
shows that his work, viewed
as a whole, is in great measure constructive. Each book
is a sort of personal t estament on a great human

,,

HUMBING IllS NOSE-"Shaw began his career
T impiSh
bad boy of Jitcrature-thumbing his

spreading his fingers at all thc cherished
hallowed traditions of society," writer Dr.
Above is James Montgomery Flagg's famous
stully of Sbaw, eXeml)lifying the charaeterizati<!J;l
del'Svn.

'''I\ '~ wt:hn~U""O'C>ft,I'tn:'V. ~.. ~~... ~---'''''''''''-';::=:::;:::::'-'''''Y''lR~-'''''''ttr

ach other, Shaw quizzically
''larked to me after Mr.
~~~i"1ens' departure: ''Mark
pa !lJ~'
n and I a re in very much
- 'I'~
me posit ion. We have
ut :::.tters in such a way as
.) make people who would
'lerwise h ang us believe t ha t
: 0 a re joking! "
Shaw began his career as
to impish bad boy of litera_,re-thumbing his nose and
nreading h is fingers out at all
1 r. e cher ished conventions and
,"' Uowed t raditions of society.
..
This
practice became so habitual with him that even today, when it ill becomes his
age and genius, he is unable to
break the habit of a lifetime.
, He st ill hammers gayly away
at idols long a go tumbled from
their pedestals. In him we
discern the eternal boy, miscbievous and incorrigible.
Shaw is a. double, if not a
, I
I't "I
mulbp
e,
persona
y.
amhe
a
soul of infinite 1 worth,"
'th
k
decIa1m5, WI a moe grandUoquence. "I play many
parts, but no one is more
\l

for long. ~ most soiemn
utterances : re puqrtuated
with mocki
laughil.

For the past forty-four
years Shaw has been a socialist , a leading member of
'
SOCle
' ty
the famous Fab Ian
of London. He is a communist, a social democrat in
the absolute meaning of the
term. He believes in bringing everybody in the world
to a common level, social as
well as economic.

Advocate

0/ Leisure

I have often heard him

say that most of the evils
of our civilization might be
remedied by battering down
the ba rriers erected by social classes. In his view a
society of social inequality
is a society which brings up
men and women to be unsocia l at every turn.

:;,e:!~~r.J~"{i~hT~:P~i~~~ on~~~e~:~:.~S~i~e~~:;~~~
bring about a state of

his "real" self is a gaudy and
incredfble image which he calls
G. B. S#
''Tlie whole point of the
creat'Ure,'t he once painstakin~ly explained, "is that he is
uruque, fantastic, unrepresent.
ative, inimitable, impossible,
undesirable on any large scale,
utterly unlike anybody that
ever existed before, hopelessly
I
unnatur al and void of a II r ea
passl'on."
This is the parti-color ed
scr een he holds between his
"real" self and the world. If
t.he truth be known - and
Shaw admits it, as I have
shown-this fantastic G. B. S.
role of Shaw embraces the pirDuetting and pra nkish play" l"S whose names begin with a
"'apital P-Puck, Pierrot, P e~er Pan, The solemn role of
Shaw embraces the serious
fLnd majestic realities th a~ ~e
a in with a little p-pubbclst,
nuritan, priest , philosopher,
and prophet .
In Shaw there is something
of Swift, of VoltEtire, of Barnum, and there i:' 1.1so .• orr" ,
thing of ~'..,r. ' d ~ tJI. d . i.
yaJ' nt'T,

P

1"

~

things in which every man
in the country will be a possible husband for every
woman,"
Furthermore, h e is in violent antagonism to the Robotization ' p f man kin d,
threatened by the mechanizf
d
ing process 0 mass pro uc·
tion, He is a strong CODtender for the Leisure State
-in which the number of
hours of enforced labor per
day will be reduced to the
minimum essential to comfort and the maintenance of
individual and social needs;
and the so-called leisure
hours will be devoted not
merly to idle recreation, but
to the releasing of man's
creative activities and can·
structive instincts.

HGod Is a Force"
Shaw is an economist of
no mean ability- as his
writings abundantly " m·
onstr ate. He on.ce rr • Ll ~d
" 0 T"' e that hiS
.~

or

a,r-- -,S l'iiW's

'Michelangelo. In ,an unpub·
Hshed wor k of his, I once
r ead t he challenging words:
" We must make a rellgion of socialism. The man
who belic\'cs that there is a
purpose in t he universe, a nd
m akes the achievement of
tha t purpose a n act, not of
'
If ,
seIf-srum' ft ee f or Iumse
but of self-realization, that
is the effective ma n and the
ha pl' y man, ' whether he
calls the llllrJlOsc the will of
God, or socialism, or t he r eI"IglOn a f h umam' h,
...i ·"
In credible as it may and
does seem to many, Shaw is
a genuinely religious man.
He is a pioneer in the group
of t h in k e r s embracing
Niet zsche, Bcrgson, Hardy,
.
and Wells, who conCClve
God, not as a person, but as
a force - the Willie zur
Macht, the Elan Vital, t he
Life For ce, God t he Invisible King-a force struggling to r ea liz e itself
through humanitl'.

Sel'lOUS 0

e-rv~a~.--- ,;;;;;;;;;-----iiiijiiiiii

tion: "God makes mistakes"
was laughed a t immoderately as t he Olympian joke
of the century. It is howlingly funny ; but, in Shaw's
view, it is inevitably true.
For shaw, God is neither
a metaphysical toy nor a
power outside ourselves that
makes f or r ighteousness.
God is a "force behind the
universe war kin g up
through imperfeCtiO~ and
mistake to a perfect , r ganized being, having t he ower
of ful fi lling its highest purposes."
Shaw once r ema rked to a
great audience, t o whom he
had been explaining his idea
of God :
"Why, just think about
yourselves, la(lies aml g
tlemen. Lool{ around at
each other. I do not want
to be uncompUmentar but
can you conceh 'e God creat iog au if he could h a.ve
created anything better ?"
Berna rd Shaw is a man
y,

,

G.

B. S. TODAY-An interesting new snapshot of Shaw taken outside
in London.

I

I

of ext raordinary versatility,
,
who has
oiten excelled
m S
Fl hes 0 f T
' t'ron
e
D
-a
nsprra
what he undertook. As a
novelist he is execrable;
He has frankly acknowlbut people persist in readedged his indebtedness to
ing his novels, for the high
percentage of wit and abMozart,S Wagner,
L
'
B tlDickens,
H
surdity which t hey r egister.
ever, amuel u er .
e
He was moder ately success·
once told me that he was

o~

,

his home

question which - affe cts the
race .
Thus "Candida" is Shaw's
testament on love ; t he preface t o "Androcles and the
Lion" his testament on
Christianity ; "Ma n and Superman," on eugenics and
the superman ,' "MaJ'or Bar.

erty,
has
a career as full of color and romance, of excitement and
thrill, as any knight errant
of the Middle Ages. He is a
contemporary Condottiere
of the human spirit.
''This Is the true joy in
life," speak his self-revealing words, "the being used
for a purpose recognized by
yourself as a mighty one ;
the being thoroughly worn
out before you are t hrow
on the scrap-heap; the b~
ing a force of nature, in
stead of a feverish, Belfis
little clod of ailments an
g r i e van c e s, complain
ing that the world win no
devote itself to making yo
happy."
(CopyrIght. 1928. by Kin g l"oe.tur
SyndIcate, Inc.)

NEXT SATURDAY Dr.
Henderson will write of
Orville Wright .
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T h e First Admi r al of Argen tin e Navy Tells of Exciting Day
New Orleans, Nov. 10.(N. E . A.)-It's a long way

from t he quarter-deck of
an admiral's flagship to a
pa int manufacturing h ouse
on Camp street in New Or·
leans. But Walter Wandell
has made t he trip-and
doesn't mind telling about
it.

New Orleans has always
been a port of r efu ge for
wandering adventurer s. F ew
of them, however, can tell
stories to para llel that of
Wandell, now a peaceful
and successful business
man.
Wa ndell was the' first admira l of t he Argentine navy
-while it lasted. And to
this day he cherisp,es the
memory of t hat interlude in
h is life-an interlude of ex·
citement, blood, riches, and
romance, which came with·
in a n inch of ending forever
before the leveled r ifles of a
firing squad.
Wandell was born in Ger many, the son of a P russi:\u cavalry officer , not
' ., fifO- -· ye:o """ -....,. His
•• 0. ~ , '" J
."J'OJh~
ca l exile,
~. t the

a ge of 15, the boy was appointed a ca det in the Swed·
ish navy. After
three
years of this he got an honorable discharge and ran
awa y to sea, shipping before t he mast on t he squarerigged ship Armenia, a
Nova Scotiaman bound for
Buenos Aires.
, Sailed on "Hell Ship.
The Armenia was what
deep·wat er sailors used to
call a "h ell ship"- bad food,
little r est , much h ard work
and hard-fisted officers.
Wandell a nd the second
mate, among ot hers, had a
fight one day. The second
mate was laid up, and Wandell fell heir to his job for
t he r est of the voyage. That
is the way hell ships were
run.
Th e ec cond m nte.
however,
, 'owed rlwen g e. end wh ispered to
\Vand ell t ha t on t he vorage home
he w ou ld ~urel)' kill hi m. So, In
Buen o~ Aires, 'Ya ndell d t seljed
and took refuge In a ea ll or's
boarding hOllse In the Doca s ection o ~ t he rlyer f ront.
B uc no.!!
, :$ th en W Il$ k no wn
8.11 the wo
"toughellt lIeaport.
and the Booa ' '-'U t he t ou«hest
p art of Ih.' enoll .'..Ires. T he noble
ut ot IIh~ns;tm H:I~ . ea.mell, flour-

16h ed, Tommy a nd Billy, t w o
II waggel'ing r OUl;('8, w er e lor dll of
t ho dist r iCt. \ Vandel!. In . om o
manner. Ingra.tiated h lmse lr w ith
T ommy and e.l!lcaped being IIha n g-haled- to r a wIllie,
At last, h oweve z', \ Va nd en ('18'
eldC<!' to leave the B oca a nd ~e e k
11 19 for tune In t he p nmpnll.
He
,
mO\'ed to a. good ~ otel and
planned to 9tOl) t here '!'o'hlJe loOk·
Ing tor openings. An d then th8
u nexpected happe ned.

wafllhlp, fi ring as fae t ae t he a
d en t gunll could be loa de d. T h
'Vandell though t o f th e wate
d rug ged and rohbed. He decid e
front d ives w here an ll Ofll w e
t o get e\·cn.
"I spo tted a lot ot those d u m
and I I:Iho t hen o u t ot 'em."
r emarke. "I neyer had lI'zeh
g ood t ime In my lite. I kept
u p from 9 In the m orning to
in t he a~ternoon."
T he revolution wa e q uell ed,
a grnt~tul goyernme n t mad~ Wa
'!'o'ell'l:I job pe rman ent. There r
lowed a couple ot m on t hs of t
li t e ot Rile y.
"I roun d I wa& a b ero," II
W andell. "W hat d id I w a nt?
WM y oung th ~n. It was
while It lu t ed,"

Tah:es Charge of "Navy."
The head of tho Arge ntin e I&c ret ee l'ylce caned on hi m with
a p ropOSition. A revolU ti on W a.II
b r e wing. The government hnd
bough t a warship, but t he re wa ~
n o sallol' I.n Arge ntin a tll e govern·
m ent w o uld truel with It , 'l'he
. ecret s en-leo had heard or t he
young ex,Sw eed lsh naval cadet ;
'!'o'ould he becom e nn admira l In
the new Arge ntine na v y,? ' Va n"
dell, qu ite na.turnll)', agree d.
'Yandell boarded 1Iis wnrllhlpan
antiq llo.ted
et eam'prope l'ed
!rl~at(>, w ith II. brondll id e et ei gh t
m uzzle,leadlng gu ns an d II. cre w
ot ~ OO swarthy cut·throats. \\'a n·
dell organlze(l them an d t hen In·
q ulred as t o h is d uti es.
T he Boca sec tion wall t he hotbed or the r e" ol utional'Y senti·
m ent. At II. glvcn s ign a l from
Il llhore he wa ll to sa.lI a long th e
bank tiring brolUJ"ldes to terrorIze t he revolutlonilltll ; m ea n whil e.
eoldlcrs w ou ld go t hro ugh a nd
"<:Ican up."
)ya nde ll wa s c a ll-

Escapes Firing Squad.

'DOWN
1HE
OJ:'
BUENOS

~~~iR:~
l
8:£0 "

tloned to J\re blank cartr idges
only; t he ll: ove rnm e nt d id not
w ant Itll rebeillous flubJ ectll hurt,
-I t It w ere possible to M'old It.
At last the sig nal eo.m e. W an.
d ell t ook his '!'o'ars h lp up t he river,
cleared t or acti on.

Fires Solicl Shot.
"I'd been (lOin&, l ome

heavy'

t hi n ki ng ," he ex plains. "J knew
th at gang In t he Boca. and It took
m ore tha n blank cartrldge~ to tir e
th em . So I mo.d6 UP m y mind to
lJ~e regular cannon ba lle, 110
th ey'd know I W IUI s hootin g for
keeps."
So wandell tired lloli d s hot . Th e
b uil di ngs ot the B oca c ru m ble d
ro.pldl;y, B ack and for th w ent th.

But It didn't las t. Native p
t lclanll decl(led the a d lnlrlll'. j
W II.lJ too good to go t o .. foreign
S o. one (lay, the u nlluspectl
\Vandel l wae a rreat sd, gold 10.
an(l all, and locked UP. Itl, JrIl
Inform ed 111m that he wo.. to
shot. He escaped h y breaking
Win dow.
And tbat ended Wandell'a
r eer l1.li a n admiral. Eve n tual
h e came t o N e w Orlean s. N
he Is a fltald a nd succes lltu l pl.i
manu fac tu rer, wi th neve r I\, hi
a beu t blm or the 19,ye..r-old
mira! o f the Argentine n avy.
But he IItill remembers I t.
It you tlnd him In the righ t mo
li e can I pln y ou an Jntere
tal~

Sljoog prJLIS!}\
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AH E~CAN

Of

FLA.SI-(S MAOl;; "-0 COMME:MORA"!"£ ~ IS"!"Oi?lC.c.L. E"VE:N-rS •
.4t If'{f. A J~NNY LIND.
Ae I"r;hf., A KOS'S'UYH Fl.-ASK
CQMMEMOI(A-rlNG ,.-).4£ VISIT

"

OF" "f\.lE HUNGAQIAN PAYi(10-r.
CEN"~R- EA!?LIES'1'" KNO\\)N

"'-yPE' 01'" AME'"r;'ICAN Bo-r-r.lE".

.

E began by ihowlng \14, pIece by
piece, hi. collection ot antique
tlD.6k3 .. nd old bottie~ . It was ..
long time, during our Interview with
Warren C. Lane, ot PieMant .treet In
l.elceater, before he said cl.llually:
"I Mould -.ay thet I have about 300
plecc~. all told.
Not SUCh a el7.(!able
collcctlon, hut then,I've been col1edlng
tor only three years."
Three hundred pieces In th reB yu.r~
out ot the .earelty ot tre-uured glUII In
Worcester oountyl
We had tho\liht that ..ntlque bottles
would be plentiful here. One BCCII them,
catching the lunllght on mnntle and
11m, In homes at anUque lovers. The
4epth and beauty at their colora, the In·
I1n lte varlatlma or ahapu, as well Il$
t heir hlstorle algnlncance, make them
valuable blt3 or 10vellneBll. But agc and
u sage alllo mike them rue.
We could d lKOver only two se rious at tempt.a lit eollectlng them In Worcester
county. RtaUli R. WhItworth Of Webt
Millbury h~ a small, cantully th06en
collection, Ilnd there Is Mr. Lane'l.
The Lane collection. ",,'e shall dlllcuiol
In aome detail, not only bec.. U6e ot Its

H

/U

COll(Ct!on, but u an Intimate. "lived·
With" part Of the household. The bulk
ot It I~ kept In a clo!Set In the I1vlng·
room and the "overflOW" u(Mtalr~.
Mr. Lane, presiding with Just the
right air of graclous cynicism o'er theee
precious acqulsltlons w.... neverthell'Jl',
the born Instructor to whom the 1m·
parting Of Informatlon comes so eully.
A tall man. In hili early tortles. he moved
quickly from mantle to windOW-Bill dcscribing enme bit, or relating In anec·
dote Of tho IndllJ;try,
II blorieal na . . ks
" Per haps th e mO$t Interesting 01 the
naslul , oorta!nly the moat lIOught. are the
hlstorlc! l olles wblch comm.. morate
aome Important event or 6hO,," portr .. l",
of tamoW! ,oldlers or patr!oLs. Otbetl
recall the vll;lt. at Jennt Llnd. at 1<.0"

He told lIS ot WJ\Uam Henry Stlegel
at Philadelphia Wbo appeara to ha"e
prOduced some at tbe be~t gllllllwnre e ver
known In this COUll try. Mr. L~ne owns
a SUegel pocket nask, rarest ot all, made
at crystal glllllll. These alAo caIDe enamel·
ed, and Dre aa!d to be I\·orth a. much
aa '500. Another St!egel made \)etween
1765 and 178:11, an enameled glaM. since
Stlegel was the nrat to Introduc(l ena·
mel1ng Of glas8 to this country. This
piece 15 a brandy glRS$ carrying t he In·
acrlptlon. "Lon. L!'·e My HUliband" In
German.
"This, I ~lIe\"e Is an English !!uk,~
, ,,'U his commen~ on anoth .. r piece. '·YoU
r.ee It carrie! the unicorn and COat of
arffi1;. Unfortunately there 13 no exact
way of proving this. If It i8 EngliSh It III
both r8te and vcry valuable"
Amoru. other niece,. Wf!NI thre6.ood".r

to size and vnrlllt!onll In shape .. 1

could malte It.

~ IS' 9£" CAr->"T'AIJ\I'OS CI-I£~,
e e l-levEO'1"o OA"1"e: &~EEN
1"',)0 ANO 1"175 , CON""f"AINS',
S IX PINT FLASI<S ANO Sn<
QUA~'" Fl..ASI<5.
UNUSUALLY i7ARE' .

rn~t

In~rest!ng

ThLa rack or vial, \.11
and may have been

used by I. country pl'\yalclan .. The bulk
ot lIuCh medleinll bo~tles were made
by 'Or.' Pyott. !ome 01 who~ bottles

you

$aw

downstalra.

lie llpeclall:z.ed In

these bottles making them tor drugglll~

and

me-dlclnu.

manufacturer,

ot patent

Aqullrm:!.flne I! the mOIl!

common color. Fl'omJ850 the \He alld
BD.ie or patent medicines W&$ very

common."
There were Il\so the eight- Inch Ink
botHea, In green and amber, which
were used, according to Mr. Lane, by
Ill.ore.k«pera to whom the pu:rehuer
carrLed hlB Indl,'ldual Ink-well tor n·

/UU'ttg, These large Ink bottlu &I'e
now bCC(lmlng scarca alnce Ink wu
expcml,·c In cull' time. end ur.era waTa
raw, 60 ~he At.()ra·ucpHS -.dopUld.
l>!lIallcr botUu tor their &helve•.
heir people ha.d come directly trom
the old C(l un try and had, undoubtedly
brought It ""'lth them."
Two beautiful decanter. ot the white
lau re~
tbe next window.

t

"Here are 60me bitter. bottlea, ot
""'hleh there are aome 22 !tnown vula.
tiona," he told Ul next. "Th&lllll com·
memorate that earliH proh\b\tI01:1 p8'
rloc! I\·hen Plantation Bitten, National
......u..-.. _ " " -...u ....... II.ntl tluo l.1k.e.Jue

J

~"'" 0"" n ..... "b""'''' l'".nv •. '" ..:l'H~e"",
happena that Mr. Lm'e or
recall the discovery Of Plke'a Peak.
to the '!tudy of or the b u lldlng ot th e rallroad6." our
oollector oommented.
i!aS~ making.
He presented th'!n. flaw adorned with
We rode out from Worcester, where
Mr. Lane !.s Dun 0' a bll.'lln~SII college. tbe portulb Of WaShington. Lafayette.
O[ Franklin. ot Taylor, or Kos,'lllth. of
In the family car. Since Mrs. Lane does Jack$on, Of Byron. of Scott snd 0 1 Jenthe driving, we gleaned .some Interest_ ny Lind. The Ko~uth and Jenny Und
Ing fact'! on the way out to thel: Leices- bottles wcre hand-made by Hutrsey.
Philadelphia, and were green. The B,enter home.
jamin Franklin was made by "Dr:' Dyott
Beglnnln{ Th e Collectio n
and carried a h1.t1n Inscription.
We asked 1ir'!t. "How did you happen
"Thl$ "Dr." Dyo t t," Mr. Lane told us.
to c<>lIect bottles?"
"was quite a character. lIe came to
And were told: "It, ft~ In with the Phll~dElphi .. from ~ngland an d manu_
IJUbJec t I teach at the colle ge. early factured shoe blacking, polishIng the
American Industrle.s. I have studied boots or pat rons who bought t he stu!!.
Later he opened a drug store and atHl
..., much about glass-making. discou rsed
late r ad d ed the title M. D. though h e had
&0 olten on the J'Ia.sks t hat I became
no me<llcal training. He put up and sold
<:urlous to try my luck at ftndlng 50me his lather-In-law'~ remedies. so coming
naturally In to tbe makIng 0 1 bottles, No
rood extlmpl~.
other
c<>neern made 50 many historical
"May~ :you luIve notice<! that m~t
tlfl.Sks. These are now eagerly sought
oJ om hjlltonea have ~en writte n from
since the glass Is of flne~t quali ty. the
.. pu.~.,ly warHke atandpo-Int.
tlask ... Of g()O(\ shape and they come In
than an industrial one. I am alway" wonderful shades ot blue. green and

pieces. but It

I!O

ha.$ given much time

•

•

mu<:h more Interested In the Industrial b.1d'«,,"ound o! a nRtlon than In
Its stormy "I',ars. In New England. our
ft tst Industrlea "I'\'e~ Of vital trnp<>rt to
the people. The 11m OOlonl91" round
nothing here. They had to produce
th<e neeeSl!llhlu or exllftence. :Probably
CJl'! of th'! :ll.rst of these were pottery
And Il:lu5. New England """!' lJle c~n
tu of tohe glaM Indust.ry. and many
buml!ul U~Jl1p!es or thl., art have
b'!en ""ned for ua.' · A few year! ~go they
_re lei!.ll rue. L&.!t Summer, ttavellng
In Maine, NeT Hampshire a nd down Into
P ennsylvania. I was lucky to nnd seven.
"Sometlmea." :lie a.dded, "U you csn
prowl around some old attic that·~ been
und1sturbed for yea.rs, you may nnd A
:rate piece. I attend sll the auotions but
8eldom get anything sinCe flasks and
bottl~s are almost nenr otrered. There's
quae a bit of glass down through penn.ylvanla since ~ome ot the bcst glaM
tactorlea were there. Early fl ul<s were
made in Keene, N.
and also at Stoddard. N, H .. and at Manchestn, COnn
and Sandwich, Mass. A smail amount
of thla old glass may stm be found In
these jX\rtlcular sccUona. but real flnd!!
are becoming tcw lind 1M between.
"The flUt glaas waa made at Jamel<_
town be tWeen 1607 and 1623 where It 1&
beUeved that all the early Indian bead~
were made?" He cal led baCk aa ""c rode
I<long. "The earlicst glall8 work$ In New
England were opened at Salem about
1639. The$e concerns made bot tle~ rOt
lIquorll firat, or c<>urse. Tumblers and
tabl .. glt\UWare didn't come untll HI
years la~r. The making or glaSlS for
either bottles or windows. dldn 't ass'ume
mUCh Importa nce. howe-,er. until the
-'''''lutlon when the high ta"e~ on Eng',~~ .-ts mad/\ the r'e(\ o! e~~~~ here

bro·~n."

"These are book bottles made In Bennington. Vt .. to lOOk like small BIb le!.
ThIs Is a pottery bottle shoMng a huntIng 8<')ene of t he hUnter with hIs game
bag, Thla was made In New York prohably before 1800:' Setting thou back In
the clooet. he took down an Inltlaled
one.
"Thls ~ an Individual bottle.
These ~re the owner',! InItia ls marked In
gold, In those days you kept your own
bottle. having had It blown especially
for you. Rnd hRd It re-/l.Jled ",'hen you
wanted .. quart 01 "nythJng."

,

j",;,:.."

T was In the lat'! Pa ll th e yellr
1861, when farmers In the vicinIty o! Londonderry. N. H.. a
small c<>untry town. had completed
their haying and wcre abou t to harve!t the garden and field crop. tror
the lo ng and oold Winter month~.
Thcre waa located a small co"ntry
lltore, where men o[ ?1I ages gathered
ev e nlng~ tclllng ta les of cxperlence~.
Joe BlanChard. the owner Of the
store and considerable other property. owned B houoo about two mlle~
North of his _tore whIch wu asld
to be haunted wIth many atrangf!
nolse~.
Alter hearIng some or ,".
customers telUng of theine,
lence~ concerning ghosts fj'.
nots. the owner or the r;1J,
up and said. "Well. boy~t';·j
thut old Hilson ho use ~~
few rcare ago Is dlll j"~
se veral families ha ve t ~~
tnere. but all lett lind a ':'\';
lett var ious pieces or f {:%:~
thc llkc.
t,71~
.1
"I will present any
,. the ye:; " ,'lI! 1 '~
'
(which ~'\I.i a lot
""'<1 mak. ¥ ·'
; . Y'!) I ,. two wrac:;:::;
:e 6011
'II ,......... can #)~~
or ~.
_ ___
., .. <ta:,

I

__ =:

SU.l<Jll V ;; ·-WV.li<J1;:) L

"TillS.·' nOlalug j~ up 100 "''' "MH. '"
White glaSl;. hand-made decanter
ECilVANIMtT Y.
whiCh when held at II> certain angle
permits the 'Dalsles to c<>me out.' Nothis ChCfit came to 1I3ht. An old h ;ge body knO~ e:.:actly where this wu
wall Mlng torn down to make way or made. althoul:;h 6tlegel did utlllo:.c this
a modern building. In clearing (!. Y dalsy_llke decoration enclosed In a
the debr is. th.e workmen round a
11 ser ies 01 ~quares. This next decanter
noo.r thc chimney, and breaking n, 1s & :PItkin and the fcature here ~ tbe
found an old closet t ha t had been p
tear -d rop In the top whICh c<>mes down
tered up. a.nd forgotten, long )' .r! to a n<'i'dle P?int."'
s!nce. Rep~Jng: In this close ~ WR8 y
Ne xt he lifted two heavier bo ttles.
old chest; a real breasure pleee. A "These two two-quart bottle~ arc. I
s!mHu chest, owned by (Uorge W n- believe. Stoddard., made In Keene.
Inglo n. Is nOw the r><openy of F d- N. H. The.e "Rre very good examples
ha.m lJn Jvcrsl ~y. IUld Is 9:lld to be w th , of the hammered mold and welded bOt~bout ~5000." There Me, U you see, I:': toms and are orange amber." Paaslng
quart bottle'! snd sl.~ pint bo t s. on to the bullet he Ind!cated another
Notice the smooth slde~ lind th e ne (s.
The necks on such bottles h~ d I be 'pr ize posses.o;lon: "Thla Is a Wine" ~~
The dinIng room In
wh ich r hellel'e Is Bohemian,
,,,,
mnde sep.. rately.
And. notice
0,
wa, also resp lendent
please.
the
12
gold
stars.
four
!
..
deep
red
glass
touched
with
white
and
antlquu. Bottles and
a lthough o l'er 100 ~'ears old IS :1.$ you
row. on each bottle."'
on wIndowsills a!''''h''''' ! '" ~
see. Intact."
Cd II< touch 01
The quart bottles. with tMlr III el
deooratlve .s<:heme.
M.. d lrlne RlIllles anll nal~
loOps, were set In the outer com
But It "\Io'M before a SUII I chest that ments, the plnl'l nearer the ce er.
Between the dining room lind the
Mr. Lane stopped firs Fitting the 'I1le center space held the gISSS«. '0 living room, as we followed Mr. IAlne
old key Into tile hnnd.Unde lOCk. he Wine glasses. t wo whiskey gI M'>tS Ild back toward the 11<.11. our curiosity was
l!fted the cOI'Cr pro udl There. each a dram glass, Only th e dram
s arouse d hy a gJ.gantlc lOVIng_cup which
In compartmen·t.~. lay II white glaM had receiVed an}' damage. Mr.
M
atoo<! In a t iny square space between
bottles 01 smOOtil glas touched with ~Iieve~ the che~ t 1& entirely h d- the two rooms . It suggested that Mr.
gold.
made, the top 01 the lock In the 11\ pc Lane m ight be an Bccompll$hed ~ports
ut man. Bllt It proved, rather. to be a
"Th ~ la Rn AmerIca chest made of the Engllsh crown lind pOints
for .. Bea captain. Sub. chest! wue that it l.'! still llned with the orl &1 u.stlmonh!.1 of the affection lind esteem
In which he was held by former pup!ls
always carried on ulllx: vessels." Mr. blue wall -paper.
ne in a buelne6S collcge In ProvIdence.
Lane explained. "I VleQd this up In
From th'! lett windowsill 1I1r.
Providence "\Iihere Jt ha b een hidden Uftcd bits 01 color. "Here's a ma la
Up.'ita lrs. In an unfurnished room. "'.'!
away for yeara a'nd ~ve It; dates :ll.ask, notice how bubbly the gla IS. d isc overed more bottlu 01 sll 1<1u:~.
baCk to between 165G to 1775. alnee here's another of oll\'e ~m ber and ' t ill colors and of dissimilar purpos€s.
s uch chests were mad. Q! mahogllny anothcr blood r~d . This amber 0
"r think thiS group of medic ine bot·
.. Iter 1775.
beU eve to be an Jrl&h f\a.<k ~Ince 1 b- tles and vlal ~ Is Importsnt." Mr. Lane
e commen ted "b.cau.se It I~ AS oomplete
" It la a rather curio\) Inc ident how blned It tron people ""ho told

CA riQI~O-l-T \"'IT~

1iSl

,(vp l1

ever & young ma.n, John Palmer, a
native of New Hampshire. but now
a resident of Sturbridge, Masa" whO.
was doing odd jo~ s rol'nd Londonderry and who happe ned to be In
the Blanchard storc and who want.<:d
to earn some money told Mr. Blaneh_
ard that he ...·ould accept th'! Offer
It he could hav'! B revolver lind a
6hot gun.
"I will let you take myoId hor$'!
piatol and the mU~l\le loader gun.
we call It 'Ark Angel.' ''
Mr. :Palmer was taken to the old
Hll.!On home which was [ormerly
~wned by a Scotchman.
The old
'l$e set several teet Irom the road_
e wI th a lane lead ing to It .
u nd the house waa a hIgh .tone
I with an old fashioned wooden
J.h to enter. Clo.se to the home
large trees. lImba trom them
Oll the roof ot the home
.!~~ w.auld IIcrape aga.!nst thel
When the Wind blew.
!C were 50me odd pieces!
~d ...:...:.....:.hen range.
ot fur~

~

@.

w Hampshire (!;host

and when the fire had en bur ning
for a ~hort tIme. hean mOl stran ge
After the
noIses InS ide the 5tOle
fire had gone out re opened the
oven door and then to:. out B amsll
cover In the oven, ...h c the O\'en
l!; Cleaned and found 1·· large wha rf
raLs. partly roasted IIJId ot entlre!y
h~n all of
dead , he klllcd them.
a. sudden he heard s nge nolsu
the house,
down In the cella r
Alter looking Bround f some Aort
of a. lamp. he rou nd a ld Ia.ntern.
partly full or tIl!h 011.
LlgMlng that he wen o the cell ar
door and opencd It uietiy and
waited for sevenl mlnu and finally
he &aW 'leveral 'wild rab
had made
their way Into the cel a through an
old broken down bulkhe door. ThiS
was his fir~t nlght'lI ex!' cncc.
Along about dusk th e ond nigh t.
Mr• .Blanchard, the 0 er o! the
ed men to
house oont two or his
the place wIth [ood. tl being in
fI , ,the
agreement and In he ba5ket
J was II> .mall Bi ble, Ith a note
.:I
A ~ malden lal'-. a ter of Mr.

r s-

;loa' .
b'uo~giJ'm
Jt S'Dlvlacc
"Roo,
'J1"~(!
. ~ .',., "ou"",el' y" minute,

r-_____

aUiO
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j\.

I

Sturbridge Man Lays a

a.

)~t

ma<ie In New London 1857 to
rare since the glaS'!
work'! was In buslnes,s but two ycaf8, A
porcelaIn perfume boWl., one of deep
blu e tluted gla"" a blue soda bottie. a
c<>achman bott1& Irom the Wh Itney
GiaM Works In New Jersey 01 that dark
amber called blac k glass Is bel1evcd by
Mr. Lane to be one Of two now In eXlst_
enCt). A blue vlol!n hottle. whiCh wer&
made In plnLs. quarts and two quarts.
came Irom LoUIsville about 1840 and IS.
Mr. Lane reels certaIn. very valuab le . a
dealer In the st a te paying O\'er $50 tor
one similar.
"Thls Is an example or early Ameri_
can preSlled glas" In amethyst and this
pieCe was a decanter or liqUor bottle
tor the ccnter of thc table. I should
think:' We learned of another bIt.
"This Is three-se ction mold glass, s1mliar to Sandwich glas". and Is the d!amond qu!ltC<1 pattern. moot desirab le
Of thiS molded stun:,"
"These." pas.slng on to them. "are
blown Barber's bottles probab ly 01 the
ClviJ Wur period. These are very crude
and show ImpufecOons In tIle mak.
Ing."
Mr. Lane has the Plkc'~ Peak bottles and also nn aquamarine flaherman
and hunter.
AgrIculture with Its
sheath or grain forms the pattern tor
another....·h lle th e eI ght-pointed stu.
rll.re In New England. Is Uso !hown.
The use of the American engle on
spirIts botUca WIl8 \'ery common and.
varIety of pat terna were adopted for
the revcrl;e aide. One of the Pitkin
pieces from Coventry, Conn .. was made
with" handle and used as a syrup bottle after the liquor was emptied.
bo,Ue~

1865, the.se are

U1£1JVUlJ;Sf::, ';,:: ~::"';;"
• -,

et and k t It t here
'EaCh
ht during

the next 12 nlghl.!: that Mr. PallO er
was to ata y to capture the Ghoet or
to find out exactly what tt l. strange
noise was , he ""ould be a'l.. akClled
about midnight by steps In the attic of the hOUM. During the t wo
weel<s each morning Mr. :Palmer.
would wa lk around t he house t r1l ng
to dlscovcr. how the Int rud~ r or
what ever the '!usplclol.l/; chuaeter
could get Into the att:, wi thou t
opening any or the many va rious
doors tha.t opened Into the hOU5f on
th e first fioor . All 01 the wln do ...·•
had ehutters or bl!ncb that closed
tight from Inside of the house an d
not oULs!de. During one 01 the
nights about midnigh t the re came
up a t'!rrlfic electrical and rain stor m
and between the flashes 01 lIgh tnIng and the roar of thund er. steps
In the nttlc eould be plai nly heard.
An Idea came and Mr. Palmer
",'ent out with his muu\e load er.
loaded with double B shot. H,
watched on the north aid e where
there was an attlc ...·Indow and juat
In the nick of t ime when the re ca me
.. vivid tlash of lightning \',as ~ure
that he saw two large green eyes br_
hind a window pane In the atti c .
After o:e ttlni" drenched with the

pouring ra.ln that aecomp~nied the
electrical $torm. he decldcd to return Into the hOl.l/; e where he found
all was quiet during the rc~t of the
nlgM. The next night up came a
full moon known NI the Harveste rs'
moon and along about midni gh t no
noise was heard, he crept up inte the
attle with his old lantern partly
opened the same attic wIndOW where
he saw the two green eyes th e night
before. He thcn wen t down Into the
splIClouS back yard alttlng on a large
boulder and waited. and sure enough
the same two green e)"es with a big
brown head was !een. he quietly
almet! and fired and out fell a raccoon that weighed 24. pounds. The
next day It was found that the
raCCOOn came Into the b!"Oken down
bulk head door and climbed up
through a partition from the cellar
that led Into the attIC. After ~tay.
Ing the othe r few night/! left In the
t ....o weeka no more nolt __ 0" ghools
were ~en or heard. The 24 pound
raccoon was taken back to the store
of Mr. Blanehar(\. wher~ a delicious
supper was served an d Mr. Palmer.
wa~ prcscnted with the s um of $50 ,
Inste ad of $20. this helng the orlglnal sum that he was to have received.

u'ICd. especially by COWltry women,
who enjoyed. & mild alcoholic atlmuJ~
tlon without damage to their teDyJerance principles."
Before leav:ing the bitters bottlu,
Mr. Lane called attention to one ma.d.
at South Reading. !\laM., for wild chHry
bltter8, the glaM of .... hlch looked like
Ice.
There were lIffiall fraternal bottles
of white enamel. ''I've been trying
to unearth .. . complete set of these."
Mr, Lane said. "but I ~tlll need the
Mason!c and I . O. O. F. bottlu. Then
were made I;Omewhere a·b out 1610 and.
were quite popular with the lodge
members. And here." pointing them
out, "Is a pair of whiskey testen whlCb
are quite scarce now."
Fragile lind dainty bits 01 glaM .. re
the perh\n1e bottles whIch were made
mostly In :penns}'lvanla. The bulk of
these were of clear aquamarine, bu;
there have been cologne bottles or blue.
amethyst and amber. SOme are mlnatUfe Jlasks with decorative ribbing on
the IIldn, nnd some are gourd -shaped
wIth crinkly ribbons 01 glass as orna·
mental appendage~. ti<lelr ranclful and
artl,stlc des ig ns were Intended to appeai to the ladles 01 old, although pel!UII)e wu used extensively by men III
ear ly times. It 15 no wonder that few
of these have been pre$ened, 51nc.
tMy are 60 delicate. and that a alzeable group ot them, 1s SO rar e.
In a- corner or the room was a mJscellanoou~ collection of bottle!! o[ all
t)'pea and "Ius. Many 01 these w'!re
c<>vered ",'Ith wicker, 1\.6 ""ert the l&rge
carboys.
''The wicker work wa& uaually done
by th e wlvu. children and other women
relatives of the glass blowers." Mr. Lan.
recounted. "I've heard though that
the mora thrifty blowen obten did tht
work themselves alter bour..
Th.
wicker, o[ c<>urse. protected the gl&u
and mllde the containers easier to ha.n·
cU e when fillet!. It WOuld be. obvloU&-Iy. a dl!Hcult matter to handle them
unlcSJS they were fiupplled with a wicker
cover and two .... Icker handles. ISpeclally
thoM !rom five to 20 gallom;. Later
thc wicker coverIng for the demijohns
were ~up<lrse<ied by bo1'lng. Th~ few
bottles whleh havll survived .... ere after_
ward used lor ~ torlng vInegar, homemade wine or cider."
\
It would be mere repetition to describe minutely the hlBloOrlc tla.<;ks.
demijohllll and bottles In Mr. Whitworth's c<>llectlon since many 01 hlB
duplicate those already noted amolli"
Mr. Lane'a pieces.
Russell Whltworth's Interes t IS rather
In old glass than limited to bottles,
Pitchers. goblets. antique tumble rs,
lamp bases. candy Jars and odd Va5e4
are the result 01 hi. discoveries. Two
pairs ot candle-~t!cks. one III blue. the
other canary J.t'llow. ar,! amonl: hi'
prize posMlSll!Ons.
He has been collecting lor less time
than Mr. Lane and on a smaller scale
His Interest In antiques also embracea
furnit ure and he own~ some ve ry 1:;00<1
examples 01 Old_time cabinets. aman
t.,lea and chairs,
These cablnetll
make appropriate backgrounds for the
glR5S, u mown In the Illustutlon.

,-, ----------------,

Qtbt ~onritr ...JonruaL
HIGHWAY, TEXTBOOK COMMISSIONS
SCORED IN REPORT BY GRAND JURY
-l National Newspaper

L argest Circulation of
.4 l1Y K entucky Newspaper

32 rage. Today

t he 1:r:md jury l·ctnrnrd l\ f~l~e
S l,,~rlllg Indictment a c~ill~t ~lr. UC ·
C II<·~ney . who recentl y Ins 'OIl.,IC,1
f rom the cOlnmi:sslon llY Ihe G,'vcr'
nor but relnsla~d
Ih~ Conrt 01
.... ppNlls.
'·he grand jury e <;.')$1:' :tbout the
Inncr \\"orl;:ill;;'~ of th~ tC¥''JOOk bo(\y
d trl not shock F l·~ Il :':fo'·1 For mon t hs
t h." con~ro l'ersy h~d : ,gilt' and ~1to
orr.rl~l life here II':>', m 6,·~ or lc.'\S
fn:1ll!I:u with del·clopm· nb. Bu t re ... •
el;\t ;on~ concerning til!! H i:.;11way Dep~ltmrnt lVer~ dlslhlct;, dif(~rent.
),11'. W hltl~ y du; our ;<:me' unLold
h l~lo ry,
The Jury 10 1,1 In ctet~ll ur
tlw Illlel ~ln:Hlons by \\I~kh t he GOv .
e rnor snd the HI8h\\'''y C O:llnlls~jr'll
a&r('p.d. long b~forc lllC hids wer!!
OIK"nctl. t{> srll $10.760000 of brlds:e
bond~ to Sliefell Nlc{>\:>.s .1; Co.. a
S .. Louis firm.
Links Cni" Vtl e,·back.
Acnmllng' to tlle I'~port Mr. C:·alg
'u(1 Jomrs C. uttcrback. P.1ducah.
prc~ldrnt or t he CIty f'iationol B~nk,
pl~)ed Ihe flr~t put In the .1rr~nge
mrnt by Wlllch Ihe ~ale of t.he bonds
wa s ~ilreed on Ihree weeks berorc
\11c bids werc opcncd.
R. R. Craves. th e- jurors reponed.
I~ :t repr~~rlllaUvc o f Stiefel. Nlco]u
&:.
C(l.
He II' e n t to Paducah.
By J H O WA RD H E NDERSON,
whrr<: hr in trrr,tfd Mr. Utterllack,
The Cou rIer-Jou r nal Frank fort Burea u.
wll(>se bank Mr Crai.: do~s bU5In~u.
tWO then In\.Crestc<i Mr. Cr~lll".
Frankfort. 1\ \' " Sept. ~6.-Go,·.· Flem D. Sampson, The
Hnd thc HuE'{' Joumryed to Prank·
Stilte TrC<lSlll'cr Em ma Guy Cromwell , Hi ghway Com (Ort. ,,·hNe Mr, Utterback sla}·ed for
lore ln~n a ",·cek.
mi ssio ners (.:o n f:raig ann W, C. lIanna, former Highway Fll\~II.V IhHe was a conference
hrce wer ks b~ forc lhe )}ids were I"~
Commi1<siollCt' E. S. H ~ lburn l'llld seven m em bers o) ! til rd. in GOI'C TllOr Sampson 's prival1!
the St:\tc 'rex1 hool, Commission were subj ected to sweep offiec. Prrsent were Mr. Ul\.Crback,
;\Ir. Cl"ai;:. (1o\'crnor Sampson. Mr .
illg crilicism in the final r e poli of the Fr(lnklin Count Hqnna. Mr. Hclbllrn Rnd Mr. Cr~\·cns.
I I lI'a$ thrre 3:1recd, ttlc jurot~
Grnnd J ury f:ll'd t cdar.
salll 10 sell 1M bondS 10 the St.
Lonls
!trill. and a eontra.ct ordcrtxl
The ilHlll hii lol'iai bony finished off fou r weeks' intendr~\\\l.
At Ihig t Ime th~ At lo rne y
~i\'(' work volti ih rccommendation~ that a legislative in- Cr,,~r'll'~ orlle! Intcrvelled, 10 \\'JI":I
ve~tigatlon of the State lIighway Depaltment is needed , th e , ·olnm1.>~lon mcmb~rs ';Ind Ill!
;",,'I"I,,'r Ihat an a::reemrnt .~uch !'~
and that impeachment proceedin gs be instituted against" tlt,·\ nrOI:u;l'<".l would be 11l~~al.
So O~ht r lI :1d Ch.'n ~e. ClaIm.
all guilty p a r ties.
L~la. I1"h .'11 t he !line came to opca
The report WfiS the m.o~t seyere criticism of State a f- ill' lIl,l' 1l~~ Sl. Louts firm. a lt er ten
tip·,. oJr private d; rkcrl l\~ by the Gov.
fairs eyer filed hy a gr;md jllry in Kentucky. In point l·"'''I·.
W~j "·.'·~rd.·d It: e bOI:ds.
SUIt
of thoroughness, as well flS in length, it has never been \1·,lS 11I<:Hl"ed hl tc~t lh~ k!lJ1HV of
n:e .Ich or the Go\·crnor ~nd thll
equaled here . Comprcsscrl in forty-three typewritten (O:l , llll~'i,l!I . and the .<3Ie ot the bond~
pagc~, the rep ort t olel of investigation of conditions in d\"rhr~ d ;o;d. Ih~ repert said.
TM ~r~nd .iury said It cOlild not
the Tcxtbo ol, Commis~ion, the Highwa y Commi ssion, the l(farn JII that ',pnl on at the prlvHlo(>
eonf~r~ncc In the G ovHnor"s office·
lIighwRY Depa rtm ent, the State Industria! Coll ege and hil
t I(:al enoll:!h loCormadon was lm.l·
the Go\'erno r's l,m ce.
currd 10 rOI1':inee lhe Inr ... lhAt no
olhf'r comp~nY th~t submiUed bid s
Would H ave P rob e Continued .
wllrn lht' tlm~ cnml" h3d any cllaucr
to h~\e Iheir bid accepted.
In .a~d ition, t~f! grRnd jUl·Y l"Cported that :
Tuminl! next to cnndilions In the
The te~timony di~c!oseti Ih~t tb~re hft$ tlOf'n $') many lI;'I"ongful an<!
Jl i~h\\'3y Departm('\l!. Which ha(j b"~n
~!f~~.I•. ~_c;~.5?~~m,j.:~~~:;:S ~:!~~~.. !.~d ~~, ~~. _r;O~I:~~:.~n ~.~ h~:_ ~~l:.::e r"< llcl~el bv Ih,. 'rr~llfl 11Ir~ ~,. II",

LEGISLA TIVE
S IFTOFROAD
GROUPURGED

"j

Hiring of 'Adop ters' Relatives By' Carnahan
Bared; Sale of Sample Book. By
Aid to Sa mpson Is Revealed.

JUDGE LAUDS PANEL'S WORK
Investigators Indict McChesney A gain
Take Shot At Mrs. Cromwell, J . C.
Utte rback, Others In Review.

ii,

w:.

pr('.~entrd to th is r.rand Jury
1:1.: t.h~~e c~rcfut. SrrIOLl$

SC"rchi n:

duro
and

!l\'·~MiR 3tlon~

Sini st~r

1 1II1u t "~r~

Foun d.
Among lhc flr.<t IIlI·c.<lig-:ltlons
made by Ihl< jury r"latcll 10 ]r~k5
hadng Clc<"urref! Rnd cell1l11unlcnlion establl .• hed bctwc~n members
of the ]J,el'lou~ irand j",.ie1 nnd
~om(' ~Inl,t\"l" tn(ll:cIlC.., oti the oot·
side : .fouml lhat in ':<.Ime In~tnnecs
nile or more person,. Itl no wIse
,·nl\nectc(1 wlth lhe :'ll"~ nd jury lind
ha,·in;: no litllt \\"h)tn·~r loJ :t.c::jnlre
:llIr l:no\\,lr,l:rt of the r:fau d jury',
IJr<,eNlure. \".""r~ \.('I>t ndvlsrd OJf th~
~ll;',bllce or wllPt w~s galll!!" on In
th~ H;ond hlry rOOtn.
We rC1')11
l~lat Yell:· Huullr f;lll:; :'Ind scrlomly
ndmcnbll .. d this jury, . ln .~ubsl~11CC.
tllal ~Il pl""cetrll!llts of t hc grand
jury were ~ecrn nnd that 110 mcm·
ber ef this grand jury should »Crmit any pcl'lon to kn ow or Any In.
"estigatlon$ belu!!" made or f'xpec~d
to be made by the irand jury.
We believe th nt thl~ ~dmonltlon
"'hich Your Honor j(lve II~ Is one
M the mest Important ~(lmonltlons
t ha t COuld be glvcn to a gr ~nd Jury
by ~ny court. since In m~ny Insl ~nccs men who h~\'e never prt·
... Iously sen·ed upon !lund juries
fail to Tea1l1';: ttlc Lmportancr and
ncrcs.<ity of kerpin'! to Ihem~elves
the tllings ocellrrlng \\,I'hlll the
~r~nct
jnry rO(>n1.
Ar cordln"ly.
~ou r 3dmonilio n to liS UPl)ll Ih \.s
p(>lnt W~$. Ilnd Is greatly appre·
clated hy thi.~ jury.
We und~rsl..~l\d lhat the frand
Jury I.~ the stffingc~t Arm 0 lhe
court. and thAt If any slni~ter ITl'
flurnct' on the out~lde I~ permltt.l'd
10 know nnylhlng ~bout what I~
going on in the grand jury r oom.
pres'"fe will be brought to bear
lll)O n one (>T more Gr~nd Jurors by
511Ch ~inl~ter Influe nce: alld In
.<"me in~lanre~ Indlc(mcnt.~ haye
bren mode t:npoMlble b('("allse Of
flnt~lel~ Influence.
whcre Ihe law
and th~ c"ldcllce fully ju~lIf1ed thc
!lr~nd
Jury In returning Indict·
m ~ n!s.

Lrak is (J n ti1sco,·rrrd ,
We re~rct to rrlXlfl. I:owc ... er.
that alth;)UHh \\"e ,'all,d !>I!l'cral
mrmt:ers of the I~st grond jury before us. our inn'st:!: a lion has not
yet rel'e-~Icd thc names o f those re o
~ponslble for the leaks. nor have we
lear ned who the outside p~rson Is :
bllt we ~i n ecrely tl'US~ ·Ihat future
grl\.nd Juries \I'm keep a close wateh
upon this matter and 11'11\ make
eyery eHott possIble to finel out Ihe
criminals rcsponslble for the efforts
\.Q.lnrluencc a (;rilnd juror and will
enllsc such person. whoever he may
be. to be brought to ~p ccdy jl.!ule~.
W e further rCllOrt tha~ afte r
m~kl:"lg the n)}o\·c \Il,·e stl~atlon. we
began anothf'r aerlous and search In~
In\"~stlul!nn
into the T~xt·
1xJ.ok Comml<~IO:l And lhi~ \Il'·~~ti ·
1: ~tien e.~tendcd to and Inc1u:!.ed all
book cetllpnnles submill;ng n bid or
bids on book.< to be a(!olll~tl b· lll~1

Ilnd OilY corrupt Inlhl~llce upon
tIl elr \'ot~ upon the ad,mtlon 01
anyone or lOur!! books. we ar~ U\lnbl~ to s latc; but rd""rlnS" to the
matt ... ! In the Illi\d c~~ tOl"nl. Ihc rc·
c(ip~ 1I11d d:'tlOsition of projWrl~
(>[ ro nlueh \·:I\,~e by thc tnrn,lJ,.·n
0( the T cxtbook Comnlls.<loll. who
wId o r di$~)1)I;ed 01 their \J<l»k~. II11U
the Gldll:l of sUCh books 10. lhem
by Ihr v~rlous book eomp~llle~ . in
defiance of the Kent uck y Stat"te~.
was. In Cllr Ollinlon, cnlculatcd 10
unduly Inll\lencc SlIch mcmbcr~. o f
Ihe T f'xlbook Comml~slon In vottnlt
upon the q\lc~Uo n of adoption; and
we h,we no doubt whMe'·er that all
(1/ till_ \\'a~ well known to C3.Cll
~nd all 01 the textboOk co:npame5
~t thc t\n\l~ UI~.v con al<!d s~ld books
10 ~illd membns.
We bellc'·c that It
the tnt~n'
lion 01 Ihe Le:;lstatu ....... when It
cre:l.ted the TextbOOk Commission.
~nd Pt the lime It en:leted Section
4421-a.2;) of the Ke ntucky SI:ltIlLe:s.
to make It p05slhlc for cnry member of the Textbook Commis,lon to
act In \lood faith. wltllOlit prellldice
for or ngalnst any company, In se·
Iccl i n~ t h e lJto~t books for Ken ·
tucl,y at the chea pest prlcn con~tstant with the w;e or good material Plld high -grnrle lind suitable
~nl)ject matter.
We (urther be·
lie,·e that if the Legislature had
intended thot lhc.<e members of
the Tr'ltUo\lk Comml <slon ~hou ld
r~rel\'!! anythill;:' of I·a llie fer their
'~~\· i'·c' \\hik ~ct;ng: as mrml'-(-, ....
of that cOC1mi:SSlon. It certal~:ly
would ha,·.., illrOrjlt'llatN\ tn lil"l
l~": the (llllount trn.'y s\l ..mld re o
cclve ond th~ way In "hleh It
~I\onld 1.1<: poid. and It certain ly
wouid no~ Il av\, pcrmltted i!. book
COnljl~ny to conlrlblltn to or p ~ y
any PHt of Ih~ "ompelHatlen to
whleh the mcmber.~ <If the T("xt·
bOok CommlS>.ion migh t be enUlled
for SCI viCes rendercd,
Mr. R;\nk tt, Named.
Your Honor kno \V~ that it Is I'ery
dlfflcull. tr n(lt Im llos~lble . for a
grand jllry to di~ c o'·er actual tor·
rUNl on and fraud between a membPI" of It. romml •.<ioll and a corporation M~U:l1 1\I:h him. but as bear_
Ing upon tll1~ q llr~Uon we did find
that Lyon, l .. C~rn~'lan of Chi·
C~ p'O.
whl("h rr~cl\·cd the Ilon's
share o f the award made by the
f"mml~·:"Il . cm~'l "\l'd. at a h~l\d
'''me ~~:HY. a f"rlller 5upc rln ; ·ndrnt of ~rhool~ a t \'el <'ille.~.
!{}' .. nMT'rl.v. Mr. lI~ rry R. r:~!lk
I 'y. 10 1"', r"<f'n t the Llons k. Car·, ~ho" C'lln!l"Il~' In I<rnlurky. We
,:,'t'd ''''h intrrr<t 111~t Ihl~ Y(lung
m~<l
•.,.~~ rmI11,,>'d by s~11I ("om-'
I: ' n)' nOrr ill"~ Tr~t\..:I(lk Law II ad
1."'' '1 ~ll1r'rd II.\" I ill" Lrglsl~lurc
3nct I)<'f(lr~ Ihe f~r.'t bicts u]lOn text';c<A~ "'''''e son;!ht.
Thi.' !'>I r. R~n k ley. knowing tha~
\I:~~ D~l"h~ F.'·:ms ,,·as II. membf'r
oi th e Tr~:b<>,,:': Cnmmiss ion (a
f.1Ct "P
he I!~d
CI'iric:l\ly ..c(l\nmunic~t~d
.... ___
.. A...... _. __ .

"':I.,

,~
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Commls.~ton: t hat he illso rcglMrrcf!
a~ !l lobbyist (or ihc Mac:\nllall

COlllpany.
We were un~ blc to lea rn the sub ·
st~nce of what occurrcd bc~wccn
Mr. Ta)·lor and the mcmbrrs of llle
Tcnbook Commission whOin he Intel"\·l~wed. but we found Ihnt the Rl x
arllhmetic5 which he ns.~i~tcd In
prCPDrlng for thc W. 11. Maelliitian
Compluy wcre each ami nil ac·
crptcd by lhe Te.~tbook Comml,~inn
and :J. contr act lhercfor nwarded to
tile W . H. j\{acMllllIn Compny. 11
the ~wotel had been IIpheld. DCJIl
Tarl"r would h:\I"e ree~j .. cd for lour
munths' tabor :! I)er fent of ail
monel· re~,'i'·cd f or Slid allthmctir"~
~old to t h e St31e or K~ntl1dy )t
Ihl s or all}' {u ture I1me; Rnd we :J.I~o
learned t hat the pric e of e:J.~h one
Of sa id al"llhmetlC~ was plnccd n~
28 rent~. or (\. 10t)1 of SI.G8 for the
six 11OOks. Had the awnrds 10 the
"'la e~Ii1l :l.n Compan~·. made by the
Tcxtbou!: Commission b~~n upheld.
"Ir. Thjlor·s rO~'a1tles on thOse
Or1tilmNlcs ",ould lla\e Hm Into
limitless tho usandS of dOJlbrs.
\\I1l1l)' ltrIJre~e oI J th·n Go ne.
W! wcr~ uflable to bring btfo r~
IH rt'pres~nl~ l i\ "~ r .. om all of lho
textbook compnnl('s I\'ho ~ubl!li ~te d
blels to Ih.~ T~xlbook Commlss:on.
dllc to Ih,> f~ct tilnt ~fore the
~ubpoen(LS cOlllc! be 5~n·cd many 01
them Id t thc rounty: but wc did
brin!: as tllilny as Il'~. could fmd.
At~r clrciHli,
con;'ldl'ring: all
proo f pr(':<~nhd to us r~~rdl1H:: the
"Ilts or ~t k,lst 10.000 b(lok~ ~ o
~h:ht membN~ o r thc Tcstbook
Commls~lon, who. e~cept olle. ~old
most of the books as Mat.<;d ~bo'·e.
as wrll as much olh~r e ... lde-nce
hr~rd. Ih~re was nothing Icfl lor U ~
t(l do under ou\' o~th, but t(> rrt"rIl
Indlr.tmcnt.s against Ihcse tcHbook
COlllp~nlcs .

We also fOLlnd Ihat :\Ir~. CCOrge
Sm ith ~o!d ~ pnn 01 the books ~he
received from thc~~ comp~nl~ for
S3~5: t hat ~1l.'_ Flora E. Smith
~old meH or t h~ book.~ lIh·en to hn
by OO"unor Flem D. S.'\mp~on f~r
S400: thllt Fr.l nk V. lI-1cCh.o:sncy
~ld a p~rt or the books he re o
c~I\·ed from varlotl~ coml'anle, fOr
S8~0: that ~Il~ Delpha Bell E'-:;lTl$
sold some 01 the b<lo~s \\"h~ch she
reeelvcd from th~S i eompanics for
5233; that Robl>rt J . N ick~ ! 5<lld
SOm': or lhe bOQks whictl
IIC rcc~lvcd from
Ihe ~e ' o",p ~nl es for
S~~O:
thot K R. Cummi!H .~old
some of the "'")()k~ ",:",;h he l"1'e(,\,·~d INm the.e c ,,;r.;uni~~ r,!r
$~~O: that S~,",,"] W.l 1l;a wId n
porlhlll 01 I,,~ boolt~ rce(·I ....,1 III tn~
",lm~ !ll.",II,r fur S3"5. a,~d lll~t W.
H. ~kC"y HIld ~"me uf
boo!:;
l·ccdvcoJ hy 111m frum It,~ (c ·, t)}",,\;
COltlP~lllh
r"r S350. 1ll.1k'n~ a
tolol am,lunt rec~h'ed 11\' lb.., d;:lll
memb.'r.> uf lhe :t"e(lbvok COJUHllS_
~foll who
"'ere Indlctcd or Ihree
thous~lld twO hunlircil and elllhly ·
Ihrte 1$3.283) doll,u&.

II",

and

l.C:1.chl'r'l of Kentu cky lhe
of thi~ mighlY school buo!<;
octupus.
Til;, ."!lccch was earqrll ,,~,.b~tltn
In t he I! cndd-ro~t of LouiSVille.
""IV 10 I '", es lieat e.
We brl!eve tilnt ttt.o Gm·r rllur· .•
ch3l·:::cs of eOHuption. fraud ~nd
bribcr¥ mode 1(. cur du t .... under our
u~lh~. to m\l·~ti~ "te the tc~ttlook
comp~nl,'s ~nd the Te.~U){)(Ol Cum1n1"~loli. :l nd III lind 0111. II l1o~~ jble.
Ir Imu ct ~nd bn"'·'"" had ucculT~d :
:lll d It su. the U''': Or '1Il"~ n:s(>(>n_
~ltl!C Ilwrrfor . and to ll'ecrtaiu if
HIlV
member] Ilr Ihe Lrr:151ature
twd accel,ted H bnll<! from nil" I" x\.boOk comlllt.m· to nroTnutlv rrturn
Illdictm~nts al1;~inH coch and ~. ll
RUlliI' 01 such ' ch.11"~f's.
We found Lhat no effor~ hnd bern
made by the Ge'·crnor to tonf~r
",·ilh thIs cOllrt. nnl' ef the ilro~("
cutin~ oHiccrs. or (In.... memb"r of
the grand Jury. to inrorm It or th~m
of thr5(' criminal ("hor::es. nnd tiHn
he made no Inenlior or onY 01
ttlese chal"llCS 10 an'· of the omce:-.~
of t ills cour l. and mad~ no ~ffort
to ha"e anv IIl\'esti~n tin n
mnd~
thereo f. but retained nli knoll'lcd:::~
on ltlls subjcct until he tn~de IIII'
snmc known throu~h hi.' ~1>Cech at
Loulsvilln on Selltemhn :! IA~t.
UflOa a rtl:ld csamin;ttion or th~
Goyernor We fouml th~t he knc;...
or no ~ct or word tlmt would IlIJke
It possible' fM tlli s ~rand \UI"I' to
know of nnv COlllun '1\" I:Ullly of :HI\,
w~·on~. r~Cf'flt th e !'.irts ef boo~~ II ...
tcxlbook companies 10 him~\" lr ~l1d
other m("mbers of the cummis.siO u.
~IIholl~. h he exprcs.~rd hl~ OI)lnlo:1
ttlat lhe boo k eOUll).1nv til Which he
re ferrcd \\':15 none olher than tile
An...:'rirall !look C(. ~lImll\·. lie W:l~
II Il ~ble to stat.e alll"thi <l': of !11~ own
knoll'led\le that It. .• ;. company hall
h~nd

~'ell as o! other appointees In the
other d epart menta of State.
To
OUT mInd such an act upon the
GOI'ernon part could mean nothin.: more or leos than a pre·deter mina tion to dominate ilnd control
:;;ueh Appoln~e. and that re~ardlc:;s
ot the con\'ietions o r such appointee. t}e mi;;ht be. and d ou btJes.<
would Of,. required 110 complv with
the demanCU of the Ge\'ernor and
th at If h e or ~he In an" wise op posed tht Gover Q.or ·~ dominan~
plans an Immec ia te lo~s of oHic e
I\·ould rC6ult: and thi s II"8.S clearl ...
demonstrated when ~he Go\·ernor.
afc ~ r ha"lnq:
tllken .<L1eh resignation frnm Mr Prank V. McChesn ey,
and ~fter ~avino: laler foun d out
thu he coul d no~ cont:,1 ~rcChee
ney In 8.11 thlnJ;s . orocoede d to u ~e
the ~r~a~ \\'e~,l()n I\'hlch he. the
G o\·rrnoT. thought he had reta ined
In Ihe form o f an undat,.d r\"slina·
lion. and It required the jud\:lflent
of the hl!th~st court e>f ou r Slate
to nass upon that Qu tstJo n.
It Ie to ou r minds fortunate th at
the Court of Appea lfi has Infor med
th e Govcrnor that althou Eh , he
holds undated reslg nJtl on$ Of In.
a ppointees. ne'·crtheless he cannqt
d lscha.rae them forth v.tth ..... Ithoul
ca~.

We te&ret Lhat th\& matt er h ad
n ot h~~n settled lonl{ be fore, be·
c~u5c the
awards ~ ade by the
Tc~tb ook
COmmissiOll as well as
many otller aCl; on tllc part 01
state officials appointed by the
Go,rrnor. might ha,e bten rntlrtly
dlrfercnt.
.
Grand J ury's Duty
Hallnl> ~pcnt murh lime in e
se,lnllS, Itllpart ia l. honcst,.ju.s l, and
~cal'chlng Investigallon Into t he BL·
hlrs ~f the tcxtbo·)k companies and
the Textboo!, Commls.lon. sugges tg~ll: ::~\~;'iol~n o~i~~~.~iI~~~I. h~·o~~~ ed
and mad e p0s.5ible by Ihe ~peec h
rerred fretlu ! nU}' to rumors which . which Governor Sampson made
he c!alll1cd werc b~oadca~l. (lnd ·et herelnbelore referred to, Ihert 1\'3.$
he could not rcmcmtlrr the namps
nothlnlo: left lor this Grand Jury to
of anyonc from whOm he had hr~rd
do In the performance of their
~u clt rumors or rc~rivcd luch Infor_
duty, und~r t heI r eath~ , but to In·
m~tIQn . He did not kn ow of n sin~ l~
di ct mem ben of the Tex t book.
nc~ tllat 111/1 com nan ... Ite aecu~~d
C("·mmJs.slon who had rccelved, ae of crime had committed. He could
c ~pt ed and sold. or dls[1oscd of t he
not l/:h·e us Ihe name of an ... nerson
book.! ~I\·cn 10 them by the text·
~n\"\\'h"rr ,,·ho knew of an ... crlm~
book companlfs. We hne retur~ed
c(>m:nlttrd b,· th~t com pan .... He WH
no Indictments against any memUMble 10 j;h·e Ihe name 01 an y Rep.
b~r of the Tcxtbook CommL~s !On
res~IlI.'t1\'c tllst hnd hern iJrltlcd nr
wllO rN~lncd ll~e books dtll\"~red to
Influen CCd by n textbook COll10anv.
him or hcr and who h~s not ~oi()
He cOllid not tr.1t us Ill C substanc~
.If dl~poscd Of these books, /Jut whO
(>1 "hat had oern 50irl or donc bv
has bten and is ready nnd willing
the lntbook ("ompan ... 10 ~ny RCIl to ~urrel\(!er the~e 1''lOk~ bac k. to
le~cnl.H;'·C or to nn,· condldatc ror
the compan!e~ sendin:z: them.
Ihe neH Le~lsl~ture ..... fter hn\'ln!:
Havlna ended the In\uUgatioll 01
laken up M'ntcllee bv s,'ntcncc. and
Ihe Te~tbook Comm l~510n and of
p~rJ1rnl)1l bv 1l~T:lltrnnh hl ~ ~nccch
the
tex tbook
companies,
we
rclJlin~ t,) the char(!~s (ju Gtel! abo,·e
I~Ullc hed allother seal'ch lng In,·e6t!·
llr rUrIlish,'d no Informal Ion "llOn
gation
InlO
the
Ilre
sent
co
ndition!
wh1eh ttlc Irrand iu~·" could act.
in the H,gllway Comml!;slon. th e
-" S;~niflr~nl Om h~t(ln,
Highway Dt>partmen t, and the PurFrom lilt of the le5tim"Il" Inlrocha5ing Commi!'Slon, Including the
dueed. Ihe only·comp~n)' lhat h~ d
Purch l$lng Ag<:!nt: Rnd before Mart·
cmplo~·rd rC!PIII'~S or klnsmr n of
Ing Ihl ~ lnvntlg~ tlon we coreful1y
t:le T,''(lboOk Commi~~i.:lll ""U Lhe
~~ad t~.~_~~E?rt. ~~.I~~: rorm~r gr at':d
~'·Qn< &: .c.arnn.h:m Comoall\·; and

II~atlon. until each -~;,d--cl·,_'" department ot State bas been mad~ clean
lIn d free [t'o m oorruptlon.!11 order l h~t the mtili'lll s .,f dollars r a id th rough
ta xa~J on may RO to the benefit of 'our Slate.
W t . t!-Jl!refore. e ~rnr~tly beg t hat 311 ft.ture !1rand Juries continue Ihe
lI'ork which a form tr grJnd jury began, ~nd which we h)ve trie d to com pl ete. but wer r un~ble to dCl so bec~use of th e shoTl length of time gh' ~n
uswUhln ,,·hlch to co mp lete such hll'~~tlgation$.

,l prll t!'T m of court. th~ renon file<J
toda ~ ~~Id Ihtre had been no imorOI"Clnent,
In one Instance, an employe ,," ~s
di.<("har~c'" alter a tl'ial by Il: e Hl«llw~\' Comm i'sion . but l\'ir. lIa nn a . ;1,1 •.
Sc" t t a nd "'fr. Cl'~ Ig rOlt'd d OW n a
Olr-r ion to turn owr to the prl)JlN
lI'UthOI·;t'~~ Ole prnof of 1I"1'01lBdolllg
nil the part of the pmpl or e.
SC"rCs Road n "dy S{'rrrcy.
The report s~\'e!, p ly {")'!lielz~d Ille
~prrecy
p.actlced by lhe Highw ay
C()mnm~i(, n.
The
Jlln'r.~
ch~,.gr<.!
tha t ~1l ac U'l1l eOllrrming rrrtain
rr,o tto ll''; -'!Ire expll ng:ed from t ile r~c·
{n'(iS.
1'11"0 re,I)i!:lions \\' hlr h wen'
oHned by B~n J ohn~n . chalnn3n
of t he C"mmi ~~lon. wet-e relrrled by
t ile Commissloll. 31ld then. by a t hr~c
to one ' ·ote . ~ny m~n!.1on 0 1 tl'e mat'
ter was i;~pt off lll~ n'cord bOoks.
Bdore It (jull . the grand JlIr)' tol d
01 Its el for ls to find ' out about a
eh~r!: e t, hat Mrs. Cr,m wel1. Tn'a surer
n~d <.'x -oJ1iC'io mrmber of th~ Sinking
Fund Commis,Mon. had olf cre d to
h ~ \e W. H Hoge dlose n C\J~lodia n at
t ile Stai-e Capitol if he wo uld \\'ith draw from the Mayol"" race in
FI"Jn kfort.
The jury lamented that there was
law to co,'er the ac~. but suggested t hat It bel ieved th~t Mrs.
Cromwei1"s effort ""a.' '"a serious case
of attem~t.. d corruplton and fraUd,"
Thej' told som~t11Ing ot her e ,asl\'en e~s ullder questionin:.. and sa id that
de."llite he r torgetfulne~.; the,,' were
cOll\'in e ~(l tha~ wha t Mr. Ho~e S31d
W;;IS true.
Incid enta ll v. the repor t S31d that
Mr~. Cromwell &tiempted to talk to
M r.
Hoge " con!ldcntialiy
and
/I.1asollicaliy."
The repor t followS:
,
To Hon. Ben O . Williams. Jud~e:
w~. t he gra nd h lty. beg to report
that we have. in obedience to our
ca t h ~nd your In structions, dillRcntiv. f~ith(u ll y. Impa r tially . ~nd
to \lie best 01 OUl" abili ty inQ u ired
into all vIolations of the pe n al and
Crim ina l Jaws committed within the
jurisdiction of this court of which
;,·c h ad knowledge or abou t which
we rec eiv ed re li able tnforroation,
We further report Ihat we read
carefu lly and will1 much Interest
the splen did rep()rt made by the
April. 1929. grand jury. That re nort contained. am ong many othe r
~ta trments. the followlnr,:
"We also rC)Jol to that It Is the
desIre of this jury to ~ivc reason able time fo r I,hose responsible
tor e~h;tl nK co"ndi t!ons in the
Highw~y Dpp '\rtUlcn ~ to correct
the ttl lngs hcr~inbc tore m~n (i one d l--efore indictmrnts ~rc retUl'lled: but- we I'arne.~ lly urge
that In t he rl'ellt ch3nges 3rc no t
m~de within a renWlllib le time,
th~t the Ill'xt grand jury take up
th<" wb ol,' qu,'slion and return
ill~ic tlU~n ts a~:\jllst all reoponsible lh erdo r."
StaL e Dcpartmcilis I m·",.ilg-a t r d.
In udd lllOll I,V tile COllsluer3t!on
of t h~ t n l)Orl. Yout" Hunor 1Il_
5\l'uctt'O llS lila! It woulu uot onl Y"
be cntitd.v prop~r. bu~ W3S the
dUly of 111<' grand jury to In\-c ~tl ga t,' ~n" department ul St~te. To
cO'l1pl" wi t h the rCQue.' t made by
t h e - h'~t Rrond lurl'. and \I.) obe y
Your !-1')I1or's I",truclions, we 1131'1'
il1\"p~tl~al(-[1. within tl lC .,bort Ume
allotl~d t his hny. as many ot the
St,a;e d c portm~ l1 ts a .• it was possib l~ [or liS to itn -rstil:n\c.
Al1lonC( tll~ dloartl1lent~ inl' rstl ~ at,'d by us ar~ ' Ihr 11; ~ II "'ay
Commi~.<!on: Ill~ Ilfg-h wa y Depart_
mpnt: tlw PIII'pll",ln\( Crlllll nis sio ll: the Kl'n turk .l· Siale Industrial C,-,lkl:c 1'-'1" C<>l,,,'pd Prr,on~:
Ihr 'Idtllook Cum''''' ''' ' -nd ,t he
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?l,.lll lnpmbNS; '" iI ' o{crden to ~l1lploy Mr. -O("I'; l1e
1>~Il<. a brotllrr of th~ Jnld ~ I i.~s
of the Textbook Comnll"'loLI Il~d
D ~ l p ln E '-~n ~ . tn look alter and
unln,,'hlliv ~"d " :ilfully \'inlalcrf '
PiP lor ' I l cxhi;"it Of t{)oks owned
Se~lioll 44ZI-A-Z~ of lil~ Ke ntucky
L), L n>n< & CarnahJI1. at Bowling
Sta t\IIC~. by accP)llin<; OIno l'cfe l\' - ,
GI·ee n. "'hll~ th e sa id Orville
In!> from "arI01l5 .1Jld ~"nor\' book
Evall<;, a:l ;ong possibly 2,000 other
comp~nic~ throughout t he United
Plljl;!.<. \\.~, ~tlel\di:1g that SChool.
Stales ~i f t..' of at 1~ ~S( II),QOO boo k:;:
Acte d In Good Faith . View,
~nd
whl l ~
th(" ~:nOUIlL p~ld by
that. nile rn(>rnb~r ot Ill" T,."llYlok
Lyons & C~ I")1~I ~a n to him for
Accepting th E' report, Judge Ben G, Williams thanke d
Commb~i"n. towlt. Go\'cr llor F lrm
S UC ~1
~~n 'ce
was Compa l' .1l1,'e\y
D, Sampson. reccl':.:d ~Ild acrepl<'d
the jurors fo r t~1eir work.
small . J1n~r ~hel~:;s. it \\'n~ about '
from lhos~ l)Qok C OIl1PJn,,·~ rn.'re
tlll'rl' ami n Ilalf tlm,;s as mueh a.'
"Let that r epo rt be filed ," he said,
"It is a ve ry
I,han 3,1'100 b<lob. Thn M: nr 11",,,·
tlit, sam,. comprny p~id to ~l1j
u nusual repurt. I trust i t m ay be;l r good fruit. I have no
In g rt'c cived ;md a rc~ p l('d Uws
othH perso n fOI" ~jlllilal" work In
gi
ft
.•
fl'oll]
the
\'arioll~
t~~tlJO<'1
I(pl1
tuek}',
doubt those who made the i n\' e~l igatioll s acted in goo d
corn.mlli~'. \\ hose bi d~ 11MI bern 0
I n ~ctditiOll to I111s . .lhls same
faith and you can't tell what the harvest may he,"
\\'~rp lit-in K co,,~ ld" "cd for arlOP'l'lil
texibui1k CQ;llp a uy. Lyons & Cal'll~
by the Tr.xll'<Jok Comml~~k'll , au",
The hUl"V()I;t, to horl"o\\' .Judge Williams' e x pression. is
h~n. dllt'il"Jl;:
th e p~.<t 'pring or
ern
o r S,mp"on ~ a\"e about :I .OUO <J
intensely int eresting to official Frankfort . The s w eep of
$umm r,'. enlplo::cn Miss Clua Pal hi s 1J000k~, exr~pl :ng ~ le w r..tn inNl
tvn of RII'~rll, Ky_. 10 rlcillonstrate
the report was so hr oa d that few here would h a zard a
by hill1f <:1f. t,o his prh'Ht,~ ~rr,.r'·lfY~
for said eOllll)any In Kentucky. It
....11~.<; Fl ora K Sml!.h. lnd that Sh
gues~ as to what would come next.
\\~s nvtpd by us with much Interrst
in turn sold t h ~~e books Ie thl' F Jl
thH ~li.'s Pattell JU!ljJ'~ n~d to bc
For one t h ing I Vade Hamp t on I V h itley, Commonlette Comp~ny 01 Chlc~\'.o ~nd 11.'
n ~1:;i~r. ln·h\\" 01 i\,lr Robert J ,
wealth ' s Attorney . ga ve out through t he repor t some of
("civcd tlwrelor fou l' h U l\(lr~d ' 1$400)
Nkk el. ~ m.·lnb,r 01 t he Te~ lbook
dollars,
the facts on which the indictme n ts of GOVernor Sampso n
Com"'!~~~on, Sho rtly ~It,er her ~m
Ot
her
~
"'
mbers
1"a
nl
ed
pl oy llw nt she II'~S e~l\ed to Chicago
~ll1d seven members of the Textb oo k Co m mission, re t u rned
!.Jy t,hls <n!lle book CClllpany. sc nt
We lunhtr fou nd that anothcj
last week. were based.
to school for speCial trli nillg-. w!lile
member of the Tex tbook Comml~
lwr room ~ !ld boMu a~ a Chica go
sloll. namely Fr a nk V . 1\'IcClw<ney
Th 'e SC\'ell indicted members so l d the textb ooks g iv e n
hOlel. Ilild .3 11 01 her e.~ pen~~.',
ney. receil'cd a t leas t one l hollS~1l(1
them by' the publishers, and pocketed t h e money , - the
"molCHi ll g to at lcast $10 0 a mon th,
~nd five hundr~d or two t housand
cxelllsl\'e of salary. were paid by
gral}d jury reported . The C;o"e)"no r die! not sell his boo k s
beoks from "ariOUS kxtbook COIll~
l il is same Compall}'. We were Ullpanics Wh o II-ere Illter~.'tl' d in ha\,J
dire ,ct, but J,ut\'e th em to 1Il i;;s Flora Smith, h is pri va te
ab le to le~m wh~t s~ ! ary slw Is
Ing their bids ac rt' pled by the 'CJmsecretal'.\', who got $400 lo r the lot, accord in g to t he jury
rep~;'·lng or Is e~pecte d to rec~ive
misSion. a:1d thM he alS<) sold to
a nll we lI'cre uuable' 10 find i u~i
th e FoUNtI.' Company. of · Chicago ,
repo r t.
h] all. the books g i\'c n to the Governo r a n d th e
wh~~ her dUTies were to be: but
a part of sold books and recl'lve<l
other seven, were sold for $3,283 , and the money ke p t
we did l~arn till'll she was In Fra n k_
therdor t h e sum oJ el~ht hundred
and tiftv 1~850.001 dollar6.
fort on one or more Oi"caslons whUe
by those who sold them ,
Wc also found that t h e tollow_
t.he Te~lbook Commission was conTak es Shot At Carna han.
ma: memb~rs of the Textbook Com s lderlpg bid s of Lyona & Carnahan.
m ission . name ly. Governor F'lem D.
But the grand .iury too k o bse n ' e r s un a ware , yjt h its
Sampson .
Mrs.
Ge orge
Smith.
Ulterior MOtives Char£,ed.
report on the adiYities o f J. W . Car n ahan, th e Governor's
Frank V. McChesney. Mis" Oe lpha
H Is d ifficult. of course. to tlnd
Bell
Evan.;.
Robert
J.
Nicke
l,
K
.
R.
c l ose friend and a tex t book publishe l- who was suc c essf u l
out 1111 or ~\"ell the substance of
Cummins, Samuel Wa lker. and W ,
wh a t t r an~p ired betwcc n 'tha t com R. McCoy, rce~ived a nd accept-t'd
in procuring adoptio n ::. fr o m th e Sampson C ommissio!1 .
pany and this YOllng -hdy, and
from
these tex t book comllan le~
I n Louisville, on L abor Day, and elsewhere since t h en ,
especially d!fflcult to !lnd out what
hundreds or books; a nd tha t these
sh e was called upon to do In
the Governor ha s openly cha r ged in speeches that a
m€mb~rs of the Commission sold
Kentueky.' Wh e:hcr her employ.
in the same man n er to the same
book company he left u n n a med
h ad attempt ed to
ment had any eflect on or Inl1nenc'e
company many of the books reover her bro~her - IIl_ 1 3\l' Ni ckel in
influe n ce members of th e com m ission " by eithe t· e mployceived by them from the textbook
yoUng upon the adopuon. Is to us
ing them outr ight o r some o f t h e ir i nt im ate f r i end s ."
companies, and as compensation fo r
',IIlknOwh ; but these things. occur said books received from one hnn Under oath, and in t h e g ra nd j ur}' ,roo m. th e G o vernor
rIn
g In connection with the 8l1t~
dred and fift;, (SI~O .OO) doll ars to
made by thIs companv to NI~kd
hazarded a guess that the company he had in min d was
eight hundred and !il ty (850,00 )
as well as to certain other member~
do ll ~r~ cash. excepting the Go\'er the American Book Company, the report s a i d , b u t f aile d
Of the Textbook 'Comm lsslon, eOll nor who gave abou t three thousand
"lIlce us that lJl! s company had ulabsolutely to offe r any p!"oof o r su ggesti o n tha t w oul d
,of his books to Mis.s Smith [or past
terior motives In employi ng Miss
lead to p r oof 10 back u p his cha r ge ,
favors .
Patton.
Th ree Are Absolved
On the o\h('r hand , the jurors repo r te d, the o n lyWe f urther found that the W
Our cxaminatlon. continuIng. dls_
H. MaCMI ll an COmpany. Lyons &
inst.ances of atlempl~ t o infl u e n ce u n dul y the me m bers
closed the further fact that thr fol Cay"almn. the John C_ Winston
"had b€('n made ' b.y the L .\·ons & Carnah a n Co ., whic h
lowing mem be rs of t h e Tex tbook
CompJny and Houghton. Mi(fl!!] &
Ccmrr. is,o;ion. Burt R. Smith. G~orge
Comp~I1Y wC!'e the ones who rc fact, Ihe .iur.v reporled. was dra)lg e d from the Governor.
E. Sapp and Pr of, W . C. Bcll, diu
ceived the greater sharc of the
who was reludant 10 ,\ell it.
Then the jury a d ded, b y
not and have not accepted as I:ifb
award.
any books from nny o[ the textWith ref Hence to the MacMiIlJn
wav of empha s is, l hat i\ ll·. Carnahan and the Governor
book co mpanies. blJ~ that after In - Company, we found tllat it ente red
we; 'e in fl'('(]uent private confe r ence during the period of
sppcting same. 11al'C he ld the boo~ Into :1 very sl&nlflcant contrac t with'
adoption. and while the ki n spe o ple of the commission
ur,til th e tex tbool, Question is set- Dean W. S. Tay lor of the University
lied. ready and willing to turn back of Kentucky. In 1928, 'a fter the text member ~ \\'{,l"e in Mr. Carnahan's employ.
all of s~id books to the rcspcc ti v~ book law had been p~sSed. a n d afler
companies owning said te~ tbooks , tllat company knew It would l>e a
Higl-Ili gh t&'of Re port On T e xtbook Body.
and t ha t non e of sai d books 1l3"e
bidder on books. whereby Dean
brC'n C'onl'rrted or sold by th ese last
Outstanding revelati o ns in the report o n th is p hase
Taylor was to [(lrnlsh some work as
were :
named members Of the Te" tbook
co-aut h or of a series ot ari t hm etlcs
Lyons ~ Carnahan. who e~pturrd a big par~ of the adoption under
COlllmi~ slon.
whiCh include d s!" arlthmetics:
t he Sampson Commission. employed On-lJIe E,'aru. a brother or M iss
We I'ery much r eg ret that I:\ck of These anthmHlCs were to b{! used
Oelpha El'ans. /I member ot the, Commission. an d pa id him three lind one time prevented our finding out
by pupUs from the th ird to the
halt Umc$ M much for th e work hc did a i they paid othrr &Imllar emwhat. d isposit ion has beell made of eigh th gra ~es, both Incltls!ve: :lnd
p loy('s.
books !'ec~l\'cd by l\-1 r. Gray. but no
we fUl"ther t ound from the sta te Lyons &, CII"nahanemplo~'ed Mls~ Ciua Patton. l\ Sister- In -l aw of
one WM Illdktcd except those who
nWnt of Dean Taylor th~t a fair
Robert J. Nlckcl. anoth~r m ~ mhl'r of Ihe Textbook Commission.
.<old and d lsposrd of their books In
csthnaf~ of the total amoun t of his
A slI'ecplng- dlsr.lo~ur" ot the GOHrn or's pMr memory. and complete
the mann~r above set out.
lubol' would CO\·C\· ~ per ioll of about
lack ot 1111 Informallon about thar~e ~ he had hurled IrQm I he stump.
Our ex amination disclosed the
[our mllnths.
For four montus '
Rovclation Iha t . Ih~ Gonrnor had e"actl'd an undated resignation
fu rlller fliet that in de l i~nce of ~ec1I'0rk. Which he did tlS a co -a u t hor
from manv members of Ihe Commi~sion. and sc\'ere crltic!sm ot that
tlon 442!-a- 25 of the Kentu cky
h~ was to receive from the i.V. II:
pracllee as' t ~n~ lng to build "I" on~-man power.
St:'l,utcs, whiCh prohibits any mem M :\c Mill~n Compans 2 per cen t
upon the groM salcs ot all six of
Announcement nat meml:lHs inrlk tect las~ we~ k for ~ccel) l!n g book!
l.>er of t il" Texto'l(lk COllllnl!i>;IOn
AS gltt,o; t rom ' publishe rs h~d sold the b'}oks to t he Foll ett Company,
II'o m r<'C ci\"l n~ 3n)'th!ng of value
his arithmetlcs sold y?ithln th~
CI1!ea J;:0. The prices paid. acC',!nling- 10 the report . wen: _
f rom :lily te xt boo~: compu.<l )". ,t ha t
Sta te of Ke n tucky and I per ccnt
upon a ll 's lm lJar books sold out.~lde
""ora E, Smith . thp Gmnnor 's priv a te .• ~{"I"e I Jr)' . HOO for the lot
the tc t~1 so rpc ell'rd by cer ta ill
".
mCnlb~rs or t h e 1"e~tbook Commi, of the State Of Kfntllcky, There
sent -to thp OOI'~rnor ~nd whic h he g~"e
to
MI,s
Smith.
I
I
II
Id
,
siQII al'ol'e n:lmcd, w 10 uc ,ua y ~o
WM no limit M to the ttme his
Mrs . G~orge Smi t h, ~omml"sion member , $325
and di~l"o_<cd of the bouk.,. amounts
royalties would run.
Fran k V. McChe~n ~)', membH $850.
to lm,lly hllnllr~ds of dollat's .
1\11S.' EI'.I1!. ni~ml:ler. $2 :13 ,
~
Rt gist ued As Lo bby ist.
Mr. Nlckp l, mem bH, $150.
-1"' :i ""
. ~uI '" i"l ,,.) .'"IIP"ll
Und ue I lIfiuence Ind1ea ted.
'VI' furth er learn"l\d that Mr. TIl:;)
.,
.
"
.
K, R_ Cummlll~. Illrmh~r. ~3Z0.
~ .i' t t
~ .H ! ~ Hit .\ J4; J~41 ~\"'" "U1WJ~l~P 01
• ii~,,') " \i'r thc ~ift of these books
lor H~ W fi t to and did render scn':
I"~m "el Wal ker. ·' lember. ~ ~ 55.
Ill
.'
: ~\!ua lOll
"pIHII ;;q 01 uOll>.:.8nsnu l allljp~UlWI
~ ~"
~xtlX)ok
COIl1Jl~lll cs a ll d
jce to t h~ M'I cMilian Comp~ny In
W , h McC(» '.
nber. P ',I1 _
'-l ~ ,' 1\ lU !,! ;'
,dl ~lIl1'l,\oJur,
IlU p;y,,"HJ 3.\~1l p rno.i ill 1~ 4 1 sn
'lJU 1J\I~11 .' , n~ 'If these gi Hs and t h e
nllditlon to the work hC" claims to
Along
!,P~
lnq ' ,'IlJl a.:\1 p llW cl.,,, .•, Ja4 1> 1Il~St
01 SUIJJS 1! ·s.!;oU01 <~"'UWOJ asOtn)O
'JW P"l\s~ " . _" .' by the members
hJve done on arillm,etics. by com_
14 .',,1 ~._
,, __ ,(\ pa;,IJ)J.l d ~·.'S!"' I J "lll n4l a" ~! i
le.\o\uJ.l vI{! p"U11~nr AIP~qnop lin
a411 ~ ~l;'1Ul i JOOk CO ll1ll1 is~lo:1 . \1'110
ir. g to Frank fon and Intcrviell'ing
:::--------=-----------------------,-~.2.--'...::---'---'---'--'-__:----C ~"J ~nd d b po~\1 of tlll!'!l1, v~rious members of the Tcxtbook
rlo~rd
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We tlll'lller rCPOrt tllat our ntten t1011 w ~ s callrd [0 a s"e~ch mndt' by
Go,'. f'lcm D, SampsOIl On LabOI
D.l)-,. 5<'ptrmbcr 2. 1929, at Lou ;.'_
.-ille. 1" ",1<Jeh he l!1~de srr 'olls
nnd grave charges again't a cr rt ~;ll
t~xtbJOk
,'ompany
and
O l h~rs.
Am0n~ the Cll~l'g{'S so mnd~ oy him
that lime were Ihe lolloIVlIlg.
Cert~i'l t e .~tl)Ook eoncern~,

opC'rJting olll< lde 01 Kentllcky.
creat. rich cOl'rtol'nt ioll',' . hn\'e
hJd t h, ir h {'(" : ~ Oil t.he neck o f
j1J,CnlS nnd laxp~.'"ers 01 Kr n·
tUt"ky ,(Or 1Il0re tl1JlI a l;:{':1CI'.ltiu II.
and I1<)W d"~i " e to forr~ t he Co mmi,~'OI1 to Adopt tiw ir b<10ks at
an Ulll ,J<,OIWl>ly I l'~ ll price .. ,
Am! 1 have no doubt. frolll 111 f()fl11,1(loa rrcc1V~d. pro v ide d
)11o:lry and la\\'yrrs wi t h which
to in Mitute and calry on the
hl igation
Wh cn the Tex tbook Com mla slon ~c{" " !I ~ d to a n~p, "IClr
books 'It high pl ices. I h~ y startcd
a figh t anti st ~rtrd til~ir agents.
ot whi e;l they have a grC'at Ilum~r In K ~ntuc k)'
now at high
.~ a hll' ;e-3, to round up t he SU).1crln\~ndents
a nd tCJch ers 111 the
Stale in a dCSj){'mte eHort 10
compel the S tate 01 Kcnt.uc ky
thl' ough its Te.~tbook Commission
to buy t he ir books." e,-en at. an
lInreusonable price.
That concern jJ relcrs to l"iV<.' n() Jdoptioil
if it <:n nnot forcc its books on the
State . . _ •
Thai. graspi ng trmt. is unw!1l~
In g to allow tile pcople to COn du ct thf-1r own !)lI.';nc&:.; or to
5elec~ their own books or .to fix
their own prices
. , T h is con~
cern h~s bee n laking unreason Il ble profits from thco people. and
when we declinerl to pay tllelr
hi gh prices. they at once encour;l!!"cU law suits and set out
th(·ir propagam!ists. lobbyists, ~nd
corruptioni'ots to cO:lI;;~i the
Text book Commission and the.
people to yield to thC'm.
. Thi s roblJ.>_·ry of the p~uple has
berf\ l:"111 g (1) f()t· a ):<.' I1Cl"allon.
S0111e oi thcse boo k cOIK<"rnS'I1,,,:e
FOWIl rich . pi lfe r ing tile ' pockets
)f

p~n'Il:S .

. , •

Cunent r umo r nas It. Ihat one
or the big cO llce m~ h~s Ucc ll Clldea"Ol in g' ill the most damnable
fa sh ion concri,'abJc to conupt
certain mrmhcrs of tile Textbook
COllll l1 issioll. by either cl1lp loyi n g
t hem o utrigh t or some of their
Int illl~ te I1'I~nd,; . hop ing thneby
to obtain t his adop tion out 01
which In the past they h~ ... e
made mUllo ns .. ..
Not lon~ ago It was clll'rently
reported that certl1.ln emh;sarles
of the same book concern were
out t ryin g to Induce ccrl~in per sons whom they could mrtnlpubte
to nm for the Leglslaturo and
offering to ([nance their cam pa ig n . We now he~r It reported
~Im ~ t hcse same
agrnc1es and
lob by !~ts
are appr o ~chjn g the
nominees f or Represcntati" e find
Senator. and gome of !lle hold over Senators. trying to In gratiate
thrms~ I\'es into ~ollf!denee In the·
hope ot u.~lng the m for corrupt
pur]X'~e~ this winter . . . '
.. . Othhwise the lobby!sts a n d
corruptionists re pre.'cntinl( thi~
clant book trus~ will h old "hlghcal'llival~ in the e:1.pit~1 thl~ winter at the expense of the parents
and taxpa yers.
A little invrsti ~ at1on on tI le
part (>1 nny narent or taxpayer
will di~clo~e the facts t ha ~ the
10l:lbyl"'3 of the book trust, together with its allies. Bre largely
responsible tOr the sc,'Hal l ~w
sulls ll:"tltutcd a gainst t he Tcxtbook CommiSSion fOI" th~ invalidating of the rccrm book adop tion made by the Co mmiss:o n .
and for m ue h of the U9r onr and
confUSio!) wh lc h has r€~ultl'd,
I know ,ha t 1" shall haye the
he8i-ti cs~ co-operation ot yO\! and
youl" fr;e nds in helping to thwa.n
the pU\'I>O~e of t hts e great. selfish Intet'cst.; lind that we. pull ing to~o-thcr, sh a ll finally take
from the throats of the parents

~.",

""- vV'U" ~"
"""", '«Tl"C ! lIe
Am~rlean Dook Company of frnlld

"D~l'lorablc"

To(! Mild.

And eorrilption. will1vUt b,'in~ ablc
We fOUild't h?t the word "deplorto D~S!~I the grn:ld lnr)" In returnabl~" used by the I~s t grand Jury
in g ind!ClllWllts ar.nln,t t hJ t rom_
III describI ng cOllditlOl1 ~ ex i ~t1ng In
P~ " J' WI' arc unablc to state.
It is
th03e d~partments ",as consJ;!(>l'ably
~icnif)("nl1t to Il~. however. thM th e
mild. con~lderlng what actllally ex Go'ernor ne,'rr mell tioned . untt!
I< ted at t ha t tim e and conti nues
c,Joscly qunl10nrd. the one com en this d~te.
P:lIIY. Lyons & CarnahAn. whi~h
We found t hat the Cha!rmJn of
ll~d rmploj"~d l\lr
Orville E'·ans.
!he Highw ay CommiSSion ha s been
Ihf brC'l h~ r of 1\lI~s Delph:. E\"~ns .
:,!rlpped of most. H !lot all. of t he
",' ho "as a mcmbrr of the Textbonk
C'ltll n, is,!o n . and. ill ls,; Clara Pa t~':nr r that l~ j ustiy due h im, t ha t
lon, II'ho <la s a .;ster-in. law ot I,~ I.'l not allowed to ~ee the ·jr.com ~'Ir
ROb~rl J
Nlckd. ~nd otlwr inF or outgoi n g mall connected
1'1<'l1lbers of thl' TexlbOOk Commis- ,. ,"1 Ihe IIighway Orpartment: t ha.t
s;on ,
i ' 11'" "Y instJnces .his private maiL
It .<rem.< to us t!,1t if tho Chief
,d{.,N·oed 1,.0 hlnt'lnd;"i"\I~lly h~s,
Exr("u til'e of our State \«'re i'ltrr' .• lIe)! upon t he dcsks of olhcr eme~t~ d In C\lrb;lll1 and pu\.t ing ~ll
11 10.v.:~ of the Htghway De partmcnt.
cn d to crime. he \\'nuld ~nLlln ll,' .1Il, ; at the lime tile Chairman rr·
bring to thr att~ntion of the ~r~nd I'ei\'~<; s~m~ the lettcr~ arr opencd.
jmy and of the proper o l fk;~l ~
k now lNlg(' upon t ho:;e slIbJec ts be_ TIl'! th e State Hir,hw3y Ens: lnrer.
fore he ~l~kes Sllr h .<t~tCl1lent5 In :>'fl' Slc"e Watkins. not only retP',M all of t h e ]lower that ht h~ d
a public ~p~eeh whleh he knows
~' h,' n the la,t grand jul'\" w~s in
wUI be bro~d>a't by lIie p rcos
~-,.~!on. but ha s !--~n Clothed with
thrrwghout 1,11a ,:ou n1.ry .
We found that h is Inrmor v not "en mOl'e power : Ih:tt reQuisitions
n ll ing for the purrhase of propoh ly was \'ery bad 011 l>ei"g \;n~ble
~!"!y costing coun t less thousands of
to sta te who told him about a'ny
of th e~e rum ors. but we lik ewise r\ollars are approved of by t hc Comfound in othrl' proof that somc
mission wllhout t he CommiSSion. BS
time aso he made a ~I'Cecll l>cfore a Commlsslon. having any know lthe Rotary Clilb of F ranklo r t'. m ~k 
nl'"c relaliH t he reto ; tilcn when
int: s~rious ch ~rg-C's aJ;~inst' so me W~tkll1g prescnts tllc~e rcquisitlo ns.
reprcseillath'cs of ~ome book com a mo tio n is prom ptly mrtdc to gl'a),.t
pnilics. but upon beln~ aske:"! ~x _ tllC re quisitions.' without ilwcstl ~a i
nc tJy W!IBt \\'~s proposrd or o:L red
tion or consldcraUon. and that t he·
him . he ~\'as Ullable to remr;noe r,
\'ote <1 n- th esc reQUis itions usually
an ti he was likew ise lI11abl~ to r e- ~ t ~ nds Ih ree lO one : tl1at the ccrm~mbcr
who thc per,o n was or Iilicatio ns continue to be" presented
IIllylhi u g- eOl.ncctcd Wi ll1 the mattil tll~ lllg: hw:.y Comm l.<sion for the
ten rcln rcd to in t.hat spcrcll.
f1Jytll~lll of bill~ to v~r!ow; parties
Therelorc. ~ prc"lollS grand jury
in
and out of t he lS't.'l le by Steve
W3S unabl e 10 ind Jct ~\l)'olle gu!i ly
Watkins when t h e COlnm!s,o;lon l1a~
of the cr imes which he cha r g-cd in
not h ad all opportunity to see or to
that speech.
know to who:11 the llaymc nts ar~
. Ourlng t,he testimony p re.~cnted
mad c or the ~mount t m be paid
1,0 us we noted with Inte,rst that NCh. ~nd the gra nd total se t out !n
the American Book Company rc tllc~e various nQulsit!Olls runs into
ceil'ed vcry little of the a wa rds on
hundreds of thousands of do ll au.
the bOOks p!"cs~nted by It (or adopt ion since the greale r portloll of and In som e In stances almost tl"'O
mi1Hons of dollars : th~ t t he Ct1alrthc [lwnrds were mode ns above
man of the HI~ h",a y Commlssl cn
statcd to the four companies above
CClnlinu~g
to protc~l against lr.e
named.
p aym ent of any bills nr inv oic es, 'or
We believe that II n ny textbook
the purch Rse o f equipment and sup company had . been guilty of l he
pUc~ . without hal'lng had an op thi\l~s char~rd aRalnst It by th~
rortunltv to e""mine ~anle and to
Governor, tll~t Umt textbook COI':'!k now to' whom the amoun ts were to
pany should be forth wi th indicted.
be paid.
and If the Lcgl,lators had accep ted
We fou nd that the manner In
bribes or propert y o{ I'~luo or had
whJc h t he r cqu lsl tiPlls IIrc hand led
becn corruptly illtJu cnced by allY
,a
t
this time IS much worse than
member of such text book COIl1,m:l\"
It was a t, the la st term of this
that such Repr~ se!ltnll\"e li kew ise
c,0urt. since the rcq uls!t!om. ca ll ing
s hou ld be Ind ict ed : bu t if OIlV '01
lor the variOUS Hems ot propert y,
t he thlnr:s char1<ed by the Govrrrunning Into large ~um s ot money ,
nor actually occur rl'd. we were Ullcontain !n most InMances, III rec~
able to lellrn wh o the guil ty one~
ommendat1on to .the Purchasing
WU~ . except possibly the Lyons &
Commission that It purchase the
CArnahan Comp~ny. which . ae~
property from the person nam ed
cording to the Drool. w~s In fre·
In t he 'req uisll\")n and that It pay
Quent. private consultation ' with
t he amount lherel n ~et out. Th1!
the OO\'ernor while the Textbook
method of mak in g purchases for
Commissio n was making lin e!fort ' Kentucky ta ~es ~lI'ay from the Pur to adopt books.
cha~ing Comm i~sion a n d the purchasln~ agent practically a\1 right!
If t hcre Is an~' p!'I"son In our
ftl;slgnc d to It by the !aw. and such
I(reat State or any prrson h oldlll g
me t hod places 1I'lth!n t he power
nn ottlce of tru~t that shou ld makr
of the State h Ighway engineer I!.
an effort to prevent COl"I'ilpllon
splendid o;mortunHy to ta,·or cerfraud and crime. !t ~ecmR tn us that
tain dealers a nd to dIscrIm inate ,
our Chief Execu ti ve ,hou ld hcad
and t he nurcha~mg agent. Mr. Alex the !lst: but ~s stilted . ~bove. no
ander.
acqu:~sC<'6 In, and approve~
rffort. so lar 'IS W(" h ~ " e bce n ~ble
this method.
to lind. hus been lnRde by -him Lo
Custom lias Bee n StOIlIlel!.
detect l hose guilty of crime,
We further find that Ille GOVCl'We a lso found th~t due to the
~plen di d advice of Honorable CUtnor apPOlnl ed each ~l1d e<'crv memford E. Smi t h. Assis tant Attorney
l>er of the Tl'xtbook Cominl~~jo,l.
General. \'.-ho Is t he lego.l adviser
a nd tha t lit or \)('> for~ Ih e time he
of that r! cp~rtment. the custom of
d("lIwl"ecl to thrm their commission
making extensions of time within
he rti1uired of m~ ny of I lw m to
wlllrh to comp lete ~ ~on tract en_
l~ndcr an ur;datrd resl~ll~tion.
I~red into by a contractor, In soma
Un d:lt ed Rr~li' n311on CrU1cL. <'d.
l11 stanGe~ mmy months after t he
work had been completed. h M been
Why any person with any ~("]f
~tojlp~d . ~nd we heUe"e tllat this Is
nsp~ct would aecrpt ~ Il aLlpoin t duc [ol~ l r and on ly to the efforts
mCllt to an office bv t hl' Gov ernor
m~de by General Smith and Hon.
or by f\I1J'OnC eI3~ , ann Jt the S~Il1~
Ben Johnson.
time dell\'~r to tll~ nppolnlinl: ofBefore General Smi th acted. the
tlcn an undaterl rr~ill:!lJtioll Is I{~_
Highway Commission h at!, 111 many
yond ,?ur I nla~in~tlon. but we ~all
Im tanees. gran ted exte n slorul or
ea~l1y u lldrrstand why Ih{' Gm'er.
time to con tr , clo rs , W111ch meant
nor of Kcutucky rrqulrrd tlle~e
simply t he cancellation of a debt
resiJ;:n~tlons of val'loliS appOinte;'.';
whiCh the contractor oWl'd the
on the Textbook Com!1li3slo11. liS
State ot Kentuc ky and y.:iU.ch the.
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HARMON FOUNDATION
19 2 3

For l ocal re l ease
MANY COMMUNI TIES APPLY FOR HARMON FOUNOATION PLAYGROUNDS
Hare t han five bundred request s fo r applicat ion blanks have been r ec eived by
t he Harmon Foundation i n connecti on uith i ts off er to give fi fty pl aygrounds durine
the cur l'en t ye ar .

I nqui ri os have come fr om every state i n t he Union , and a pplica-

tions have bee n r ece i ved f r om all but four , showing a nat i on- wide interest i n t he
probl em of secur i ng play l and in

g row in ~

communi ties .

I n many ca ses t hos e

~ak in e

applicat i on r eport t hat uhile sui t abID t racts of l evel l and coul d be purchas ed a f ew
years ago f or a few hundred dollars , today cit y imp t"oveme nt s and industr ial dovelopment ha s so enhanced r eal estat e val ues tha t purcha39 of land f or recr ea t ion pur pose s
i s a lmos t prohibi t ive .
The Har mon Founda t i on ' s off er i s open until Jul y I , 1924, when all app lioat i ons to be consi dered in t he fi nal sel ection must be rece i ved by t he Division ot
Pl aygr oundll , Harmon

F ound ati on ~

140 Jfll.s sau Street , New York , U. Y.

The fif t y pl ay

place s wi ll be chosen f r om those communities whic h have a population of at least
3000 and wher e a growth of 30 pe r cent . or more since 1900 i s shown accordi ng t o t he

United St a tes Census stati stics .

The Foundation desire s t o help t hose to 'llDS where

t he need i s gr ea t est and wh ere t he 82000 wh ich wi ll be availabl e lo r eac h f i el d will
secur e the mo st de si rable and pe rmanently use f ul sit e.

The lo cal i nt erest shown in

r,egard to plans f or equipment aud supervio ion will also be considered .
The Di vi si on ot Playgro unds is di r ectly concerned with t he program i t has
under tak en to encourag e and a ss i st small er r apid ly growing to wn s and ci tie s t o se cure centrally l oca ted ground t o be used in perpet uity for r ec r eation purpo ses .

Too

ot te n play places a r e establ ished on unimproved pr i vately owned l ots which are later
t ur ned i nto f actO ry sites or us ed for other l ocal devel opment , the Foundat i on ma i nt a ins , and tor this reason i t s work has been defini t ely limited t o the acquisit i on of
t he l and f or play use s , l eav i ng questi ons of equipment and supe r vision t o l ocal and
nati onal or ganiz at i ons al ready in ac t i va operat i on whi ch are better equ i pped t o
dle suoh probl ems .
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_
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APPL ICATION FOR PLAYGROUND
(Offe closing ),,1, I, 192 .,1)

HARMON
140

FOU N DATION

NASSAU

ST REET

N E W Y ORK, N , y ,

P lease read carefully, and answer each qu estion
using (yes) or (n o) where possible

P opulation
1900 .....•.•

1.

Date ............... .

2.

Comm unity ................ .

1920 .•.•.•..

N._

eo..,,,,

UI 24 ....... .

3. Character. of Community
R esid entia l
Are Ow ne rs of
I ndul triu

Agri cu lt u ral
I ndustri.! ................. .

(".,,< ~ind )

4.

F orm of Government ...... .. ................. .. ................. ....... Is Community Incorporated ............ .

5.

Principal News pape rs

(M .."", Ccmmiuion,

MaNl,"" .... )

...... ,........ ................... .

N.m . ...... ..... .... ..
Da ily ..

Ci~

N .m . ................................................... ..

.. .......... W eekly

. W eekly ..

Daily

Mo rni ng ...................... Ev enin g ..

.... .. E vening.

Morni n g ..

6.

7.

Accomplishment s in Community Activities .....
By which orga nizations

8 . . Movement s for Municipal Recreation
W hat. ............. ........ ............ ....... .............. ..... ........ ..
Sponsored by what grou p ........................................ ..... ................................. When ...................... ..

9. H ow W ell do Different Interests in Community Work T ogether ...
10,

N um ber of Schools ........... .

11.

Playground Space Connected with Each School

.. ..................... .

(t ••. Labor. b~,Inu$, Ca,holic, p,.", ..,anr, <r •. )

School Census

Ti tle vested in

Area (in acres)

•

Activitie. carried on

12.

Other Play Spaces
(i. r. po.lu, athletic field" fairgro und" etc.)
A.".( in lI~J)

13.

Activitle .. carried on

Title v ested in

Site for Which This Application is Made (If more than one site is s'lggesred show preference)
Asking pri ce ..

Are.(in acres) ..

Shade Tn ....

Actual val",, __

Topography

Strea m .

Titl, held by .

L ocation .....

14.

What Group Would Take Responsibility of Putting Land in Proper Condition for Playground Use, Provide a
Sufficient Maintenance Fund, Guarantee Control and Protection against Disorderliness ..

15.

Is The re a Park Commission ........................ .. .. ,'

16.

Can an O ption for Six Months be Secured on This Property .......................... .
(From ]14/,

,~D«embeY

3 1,

19~4)

11.

lfSecured for a Playground to Whom Would Deed be Made

18.

Attach Map or Carefully Prepared Sketch of Tract Drawn Approximately to Scale Showing Area and Situation
with Regard to Schools, and Manufacturing, Business and Residential Sections of Community

HI.

Attach Statement of Appraisal by Two Disinterested Citizens Showing Actual Value of L and.

20.

What Was the Source of Information Concerning T his Offer

21.

Person Filling in Application B lank ... .. .................. ..

08i<i<ll Tid.

22 .

Endorsed by . ...

"'a....

( UJt other Jidt of JhiJ blank

if additional JpaCt iJ

ntt dtd .)

H A RMON

FOU N DATION

'Nc;:O .... O ..... T .. O

140 N A S SA U

S T F<:E: E T

N EW YO R K
W' ~L ' AM

E. M ARMON

T~~.~ ..

P .... 'O. H T

"U K " ~"

July 10 . 1924

Uy dear Sir :

As we h~ve not received your appl ication tor a
playground under the Foundation ' s recent ofter , we would like
to inquire if the reason is because you did not have suffi cient time to find a suitable tract , secure option , etc. It
this has boen the case and you still wish to apply , you will
be glad to know that s ince your application was initiated
before July I . your city will be considered in the tinal se lections if the formal papers are received before August 1 .
If you had already decided not to apply , we are
equally desirous of hearing from you so that our records re garding your community may be complete - that is. we would
appreciate know i ng whether you are ineligible en aceount of
the conditions of the,offer or if your need is f or assistance
other than acquiring playground s pace .
Very s i ncere l y yours ,

t!JJt qi~
Edith Fremdling
In Charge of Pl ayground Gi ft

o .. c
7.~1I

HA R MON
14 0

FOUNDAT I ON

NA SS A U

NEW

S TR EET

Y OR K, N . Y.

The H a1'll1Ol1 Foundation offers to pUl'chase during the Cll l'rcll t year fifty plllr sites for growing COlli1ll1Ulitics throughont the United States. The conditions uudel' which this offer is made have been developed with
a -view toward immediate and distant need, and tlw assura nee of local cooperation in dcvc!oprneJll all(l ma intcnallC() of the plar place.

CONDITIONS
]-$~OOO

"'1IX;'"II''' gift tor ~a t h playfi,cld on part of the
Harll' on Foundation, but there is no roason wh y
tloi~ should no t forUl p:u"t of a larger p llrclH'~o if t.h e
full bHlanee, of the excess cost is provided in aol ·
"'1uce nnd the other con dition~ of t he offer arc saUsr"ctorr·

2- $1000

I""~i ",u,,,

l)I"iec to be ],llid per acre.

:;-'1'11'0 llcres millimultl area.

4--Com"'Ullil,y m" st h:wo (t [lO plItation of ,;O~~ or more and
show a growth of at least thirty per cent. since
HIOO w,cording to the UllitC(l States eonsus. Rapid ·
Iy growing suburban sections of cities will be eon·
sidered ill e(tse~ where it populutiolJ of 3000 is resi ·
dent wi thin 1l1.! mil~s of the proposed l)luygroun'l.
u-LfllHl offered for purchase must. be iO'!:1.ted wi thin play
dis tnllcc of the re~idf'nee sections it propo~es to sen·c.
6--Gl'ound slwuld lJe le,·el, or gU:ll'nlltee given at. time of
taking t it.le that pro,·isioll for levelling sa,"o will bo
made.
i - App lic:,tioll UIIlS! contain :lnurnnce thnt a responsible
group will t ak e chllrgc of llU\.ting la nd in proper
eon(1itioll for pl~ygronnd nsf', gUllrnntee control and
proted iOll :'gninst tlisorderliness.
8- An

:lppl'ai ~a l

of thc "ctual ,·:tluc of th~ laud by two llisinterested citi zens who know land values in the eoltl ·
Hllmit.,· mus t nccompany caeh app jie:ltion.

9-A s~ "l'Illlc e

option on the lant! pl'oposed for pur·
for" suflidcllt pcriod t o COli '
SUllllnat.c "egoti atioll ~ Ulust accolllplln.'· each IlPllli·
eat ion. This is essential ill order to Ilyoid oXPGnse
of 'let.1ileil COl"ro~ pondellcc aud cX:Illlination of prop·
e rty wit]' Ih e possibility of ultim:'l.tely faili ng to
get title to tI, e property. Sometimc d uriug the
Hlouth of .1ul.,· co nlllluniti es which are being COil'
~illered for th c final selection of play sitcs will be
Ilotified that the Division of PlaygrOllnds will make
a deta ile,l invcstigation. It will then bo nece6sary
to pH)c"re an option Oil the property covering t he
period neees~ary t o mllke li final determination or
the fi fty l'lHyficlds.
11I:'t

"II

~ ha su (,1111 I,,) "<,~\ln.d

10- 'l'itJe o f ]!rop'·"T~· '''lI ~t be examined :md legal oplll lOn
furnished.
This, including prepnration of deed,
I'e(,of(lillg fe es, ('t e., shull be free of I'ost to the
H:u nlon "E'oulldation.

ll- Thc playgro""a shlill be knowll penn:mrntly as Harmon
Field.

l~When

I

/ina I ~eleciion 1l1l<1 purchase Il<lS IJeen mllde, t.bc title
of eneh field will be cO llveyed to the comn",,,i ty or
RO:lr<] of E,itu::,tioTl upon condition thllt:

. , u. 'flte propert.'" be used in PCrl'dllity for play·

~~ : f:E::~,~~::(i?:~~~;;~~,~:~;itl:'~~~ : ;: :; , ; ;

we rued Or co lor, Qxcept thut. r(,1\So nnblc racia l

t

"''''y

rest,.jct jon~
he i,uposc(l in the. Son th w 1w m
• t.he FoumlntiOll is llrol"idillg plnvgl'op!l!h for
colored people.

d.- T ho land be open free of ehar~e to 311 except
thnt Ildillission Illny be charged under rCllsonllble
regula t ions for amateur competitions ~uch a~
lJ"~el.oljl1, footlJllll, etc.
e. Pro"ision mny be made for re\"er~ion of tit le in
cn~e of suhstantilli violations of the conditions of
the gift.

13-1tinal select ion vf the
:I.

Growth of

playjield~

"ill be bnsed Oil:

co"'m u nit.~·.

b. Neeessit.y of sal'jug play s pace.

c. Desirability of locnt,ion.

u. Uelativo ":due of

prop~rty

uuder consideration.

c. Degreo of COOI1Cl"lltiou Il.'lsurerl .
14.--ficleetiou, eJCamim,tio.ll and Jl urc h a~c of land ",ill p r o~ eed
RS ~oon linel' July fir9t as possi lJlc, but OlVi ng to
the details cOHuocted with such trallSaCtiOIl~ it i ~
estimnt(1(1 tlwt tile final pre~enta t i oll of th e p la y ·
gl'on'l(i6 will probnbly "ot take p11l ~e until t.oward
tho end of the yell r ]f\24.
15--'£he lo"ollu olat ioll l'eSl'n'C~ the right to extend th e ofrer it
th", nceol pro,'CS to be I'ery great . If, on tl,e other
hand, sufficiell t .1Urllcti,·0 opportunitie~ are not p re sented, the number of fiolds to be given may be
redlleed.
16-All applications to be considered must be mado in writ ing
on the regulnr blank prOl·ided by the Division (If
P lnygrounds, au([ mu~t be r eceived on or befo re
July 1, 1924, by tJlC H armon F oundntion . 140 Nnssu u
Street, New York, N. Y. All fo rms must be filled
out in detail allt! nOlle will be considered which ure
not elldar8ed b.IJ the Mayor of tile To wn or I,lie Prc8iden.t of the B()()rd of EdlUJo/t{m. No personal i\ p'
lllientiolis ea.n be considered.

'l' Le l~ou"dat ioll 6ugge~t3 tlin t communi t.y interest. and eooperation in procuring Ii pJ.ayg roulld would be enconraged if pu b·
licity were gh·ell in your p:'pcrs as 10 the term!; o f the competi t ion and the steps thllt ::tre under way locally to secure one of
tb e fifty play sites.

HA R MON

FO U NDATI ON

'NC:O,,"POR"TEO

140 NASS AU STREET

NEW YORK
W'LL' "''''

""~'~" Q N C

E . .... .. RMON

.... " .... N 7a38

P~ U "' ~ N T

May 29, 1 924

Mr. J. L. Hannan . President
Bowl1n& Green Business Univerai ty
Bowli ng Green, Kentucky

llY dear Idr. Bannan:

As there has been no further correspondence from you si nce tho forwarding of formal blank
and conditions at the Foundation ' s playground aft er , we
would li ke very muoh to know i f you are conSi de r ing making
applioation. It so , we would li ke to rec eive the t o r~a l
pape rs ss soon as possibl e so that we may place your r equest in its chronol ogical order .
I f you do not plan to appl y , we are
equally desirous of heari ng from you so that our r ec ords
regarding your community may be oomplete - that is, . we
would like to know whether you are ineligibl e on ac count
of t he· population r eq uirement , etc . , or it your ne ed is
tor assi stance other than acquiring playground spaco .

We are anxious to encourage interest i n
playground work in all growing communities thro ughout the
United States, and i t wi ll be apprecia ted it you give t hi s
otfer publicity by sending t he encl osed article to the
edi tor of one of your local papers .
Very sincerely yours ,

Edith Fremdling
In Charge of Playground Gift

Guide for Selection
of the

Workers? Library

I

in the

Local Church

A!'j'ROVRD BY TilE COMl\HTTEE ON
CU RRI CULUM AN D I'ROGRAM OF
THE GENE RAL BOARD Olo' CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION, METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH, 8 10 BROADWAY,
NAS H VILLE, TE NN.
-:-: -;-

Books for Sale By

METHODIST P UBLISHING HOUSE
Nas hville, Tenll,
Ri chmond , VII,

(

Dallas, T ex.
Snn Fra n cisco , C~llif.

Couni rici and Othe r Geographic ..1
R egio n. in Wh ich There Are

Ro tary Club.
An-tinged areordlng to date 10h~
clll In countrv or regIa.. tca.s

PN!8ld en t
CLINTON P . ANDERSON, A lbuqu('rQu('.

New M exico, U. S. A.

flrll

/lIe cte d 10 m ombcnllip in th" ouo_
eiatio".
1910 United Statu (O l'¥anl~ed Feb. 23.
IIIOS)
1912 Canv.da. F.n lllnnd
1913 Scotllnd , I re land
1~ 16 Hawal!
1016 Cub ..
l D17

W AII!~

1918 Puerto Rl oo
1919 Urullun~ . Phillppln o hlll,,<i g.
Chinn. Pnnnma
lno Indio•• Arllcntlna
1921 SPllln. J apa n. Mnj~, Fran"",
A""trall,, , New ~a land . Union
of South Africa
1922 New tOll"d lllnd, Norway, Pe. u,
Den ...... k
1923 'Netherland .. , B ..... II. Delgium. Italy
19U Hermuda, Chile. Switzerhtnd
1926 A III s ka. GUlitemala. Au.trla,
Cr.eoh... lo".kla
lt26 Port .. ""I. Hun gal"J' . Sweden
11127 Colomblll. }'inland . Coot.. Rica,
Sulvador. lIel gia .. Congu, Ecuador,
Doll.ln . Gormany
1928 Pn rRIIIIII)" Netherlands Enst lndle.
19 29 MMlehurl ... Gr~'O!ce . Egypt. Pale ...
tine. JuJCOtl lnvln, NicarRgua . Rornnnin. H ondu'B8. Ceylon. Luxem_
bou rg . Du,m" . ~·ede,.,.ted M"lny
St"te.
1930 AIlNrJa, MOI'occe. Southern Rhod""I ... .1,;otonl", Stl'lll'" Settlemen t...
Kenya . Sia m
1931 lIonJl Xonll, P ola nd. Saar nasln .
DlUldll
1932 S7rla, Tanger

,OJ

R ota ry .... lI lrictt

Offi c:era of Rotary In ternation a l

First Vlt'e P refllde nt
BIAO'O BORIlIELLO, Nap\<'JI. I taly

Second Vice President
O. F RXD BIRKS, Sydney, AURtrulia

Third Vice Presi d e nt
ALLRN H. nAGG, Plttsneid . )\lIt8I1n.
chulle t ",. U . S. A.

DlrcctOt H
EnNl':1JTO J. AGUlI..Ill, Me xico , D.F. ,
J\f('x lco
'Vn.!'RID ANDRew8, Sl t tlngbourne,
Engl a nd
J"JdI':8 1-1. Bl!AttT, Victo r ia, B. C ..
Cn n ada.
l(UaT n"LFRAGE. Stockholm, Sw('(l ~ n
1 (,.,lftY C. BROWN, Denver. Colorn do,

U,S. A.

J.

J\fUltll AY

lI n ••• ,

Bowling Gl"le n,

Ken tu cky, U . S. A.

1,018 lIfACffAOO, Hav~lnn. Cui",.
SYIIN"Y 'V. PA8CAU" JA ndon . En g.
,~,

D AVID J . R.;ESIC. Vent urn, CnllfornJn,
U . S. A.
STr,EfI,
U. S.A .

C"Rf. E.

Co!umbu B,

Oh io ,

Secre ta ry
C " "Sl&Y R. PERRY, Chicago,Illlnol8,

U.S.A.

Treas urer

R uruH F. CUAPIN, Chicago, I llinOis.
U . S. A.

"Service Above Self- H e
Profit . MO l t Who S e rv e. Bel t "

The Rotary d"h. In Alukll.. Algeria,
Ar~ntlna. Au.tno.n •. AUltria. Behdan
Con go. Behdum, Bermuda, BTull, IJrit_
a in and Ireland. c.nR<la. Ch ile, Colom_
bia. OJAla lUea. Cuh .. , C...,ho,lIovakhl_
Denmuk. F..cuador. ~'r'n"". G..TlUIny.
Guaumala, Ha ....U. Hondu,*,-, I taly,
Ja pan. J Ul{OIlavla, Kenya. Luxembourg.
Manc h uria. Mexico, Mo rocco. The
Nethe r lalld. , Ne.... foundl. nd. New 7..... •
l.. n.1, NicaraguA. Norway. I'8nama.
Paragu8y . l'er". Salvador. Southern
Rh",legla, Spain , S ... it.erland, The
Union of South Afric>l. The United
Statu of Amed en and Urulnlay are
lorroul>e<! Into D ~ dl .. trlct. R,·e u!( in .:
nbou t 37 clubJ!.
Each did rlct I, . " perv ised hy a dig..
tri d. I/o·,e.nor.

BR I EF FACTS ABOUT
ROTARY
Rota r y
Rotory u ndertake .. /.I) Inspire men to
n)alhe l ully t heir IndividuIII ~1tt>.. d t J'
lor patrtotlc dtiunlhip in their Itat.
Itnd nation, to ]live " ""U8n> deal, ...
t",l. amp]oye ... their C\l£tomero and
lhelr bu~lneaoo or prof""";on,,1 a""""h.te.,
...nd, Indlvlduftlly and through their "II"""Iatlon In Rota,.,. dUM. to bring
about ullde ... tandinl<. good· ...·i!l and in·
\.arhat lo".1 ))BaM Ihroullh ... world fel·
low.hlp of bu~lne ... nnd profe 88 lo,,~1
meh un ited In the Idenl of So:rvlC(!.

The Rotarian
' 'The Ro,..rian" II tt.. offidal ru ....
Iication of ltota.., International; edited
nnd printed at Chlealilo. U. S. A ..
lMued monthly on the 1st: conl ... in~
articles of gene l'll and .peelfle inter·
est 10 Rotarlo n. and non·Rotarian~.
' 'The Rotary Wheel" l~ the .,meia] !lubliC1Ltion of the Rotllry club. tn BriUlin
and Ire htnd and I. IIIIIuoo monthly at
London.

Secretaria t.
211 W . Wacker lhh'e. ChlenlC'), U. S. A .
74 Bahnhofotra..... . Zurleh\ Switzer1,,",1
Tavi.took lIouoe (South, T",·I.tock
S<luare, Lolldon . W .C.t . Engl .. nd.
Organi.:ation of Club.
Authorlt:t to orl<anl" n Roto r:t duh
muat a1" ·,,y. be obtained from RoUu'Y
I nternational.
10] AUK. 32_20M.
(8 )

I
j

R otary I, not merely a s late of mind.
lie who .,,,'·e" "lU"t act. Rotllr1" " . ,
Ihrou lfh nil thel{ !l.ily bu ~lne ... , fIOC! .. 1
nn,1 dvlc contRct~ . ere e~pccted 10 en_
p:Rp:e !n the e ffort to ~""onc! le the con·
tuet betweoen the d~ .lre for profit for
one', " If and the ob!i!,(ll.tion to
oth" ... , Th,y tl]lnk of "",cvl"" ""fore
"" If. beenu"" Ihat I. the right th ing to
do. They be!leve a lso th"t he p.ol\\JI
moet w ho M"·. ' best .

""v"

Rot .. .., " not n reUg;"",. ol'¥1lnlu.tlon. Rotar, does not """k to ,ul>pho.nt
or Interle ... with anl' rellglou. Ol'1l'an-

iulion. It """"me. thnt ito e<>noepla
with t.hco tea~hilU(1l of all
..., Hglon • • Rotary dOH not con""rn ItJlelf
with .. RotRrian· ..... lIltion or 1>01111.,..
notRry M l)eCto him to be toithf.,l 10 hi.
.... Ii\l';on "ml loyol In hla cl tizen. hlp.

am In IUlcord

The Rotary Cluh
A Rotnry club Is a Ifroup of repl'<)_
bualn..,.. .. nd prof...ionol .... n.
one m .. n from eaoh di ati nct bu~ln eu or
profe ... ion I" II communlt)'. who h a" e
• """I,ted the Rotary phll""ophy of
• ervie.. nn,l hn .... orl/a ni.ed to . Iudy
the theory of """"Ice a.o the IruG M.la
01 .ue"",", and happin""" In bu. ln"".
A. Individual • • ~a ch I. endeavorlnlf to
translale thl ' thco,.,. Into pracU.,. In
bUsin",," and everyday HIe Rnd. In_
,1I,·lduRlly. and M " club. by "cUve
))r"""pt nn(1 e"amule. 10 .timuh,te It.
accept"""" both in theory and prattico
by 1111 non· n otarl"ns .. well .... by all
Uota ri.n • •
eentlltl~e

In limll. lnll' the membership 01 e",eh
Holnry club to but "ne mnn f rom elleh
,1I.tinct line of bUAlne ... Or " rof"".lon
In the community. t he intenti .. n I. thot
each bush'""" and l)rof.,..lon oha ll ha vo
one worthy and .. cth·G e xponent In th!)
Rota,.,. club and that the Rotnr f dub.
through Ito member. . may hnv8 one
direct o"d ~"])Qn"iblc "ve""e o f op_
p.OIlch to "II thoo;e !)ngflge<\ In eaoh
buoin..... and profeulon in th" com·
munily.
Att<lndRn ce ot meeting. of .. Rotary
• Iuh is ohllgalo ry. Any member ab6<lnt
fro m four .uc"".. ivo meetin "" of hi .
club ... It hout e"cuse Rc""ptRhl" to the
dub direclor. DUly .ulfor forfellure of
hia membership. Attenda nce. however.

",

~t the meeting of .n7 other Rotary d ub
within the ...·eek Immediately preoedinll'
or followi ng hi. ahMnee. eQUn\>l for an7
Rot.arinn a. attenda",," ot hi3 o .... n dub.

Rotary inte rnational
Rob.y InleruaUona l I. an orpnlu.ti .. n that exiRto for tho proteetJon. d ....
velopment and world_wide p roPAllaUOn
of the Iden) of &rvice. for tho e.lobli ~hmcn t. enooura "emant. "".131" n"" and
odminl "r&tive .uper vi.lon of nota,.,.
clubs and &01 a clearing hou .. for the
atudy of their problem. and b7 helpful
s U\:l«"IUon . but not ""mpu] . ion. for the
.ta ndardlution .. f their pracUce .. and
of such eom mun lty ... rvlce actlvltl.. a •
h ave boan widely demon3trB.\ed by many
dubs l1li worth while end within the
objecto o f Robry.

Administn.tive Procedure
An International o&sembly 10 held
each year on or .. bout the begln nlnlf of
tho r,l\<:"Il'<la. (,Jub ht) . T he a_mbly
i. comr - I 01 the lIenen.1 o/JI"" .. I\nd
di rector • . the di . lrl et A'O"!)rn .." (0' tho
district I\"<)\'ernor nominO!C.) . eommltl""
chnlrmen ond other execu tlvu of Rolory
In ter nnllonnl. Tho geneu l pro/rram o f
the orll'llnl,... tion I. "udiod by th_
execuUve!I and concluslo"..... ".ached
a8 to Ihe beat waya In ...· hi~h to .tl mulale Ihe acl; v iti~ . .. f the orJj"Rniznllon
during tho yenr.
Eaoh governor Ihen ...... mbl"" the
execullv.. of ali th,. duboJ in hi. dl.lrlct
a nd con fers with lhem Iike .. l ...... to
the proRr"m of notary Internallonal .
and the devel<mment of thia l>rO¥ram
In the club • .
Tbe club e:o:ecuth'" In l urn con voke
their clu b """'mblies... nd commu nicate
to Iho cl ub om"",. and cMDmitLOcl t hair_

,.,

mc" the Ide .... and "UJI"II"'. Uon • ...oej,·od
f ....m th" governor.
DurinI'! the )'E!Kr each /rovernor vl slto
enoh club In h ie district 10 aacertaln
how It I. proR",Minll' and how 100 oan
help \h, dub to h"v, a """,t luc.,...fu l
year.

three frlend., .. nd with U,em in. muted
the Ii ..t club. Three y_rs h,ler a
ChicaA'o nOlAdan to ld the .tory In San
Frlln el""" ond tho """,,",I dub Came
Into bei ng . Sinoe then tho pl'<)lI'reu
h .. been .leady.

RotRry Intern"tlon .. l. th~ orll'anl~ation
of which all Rotary clubs are membero
on 24 August. 1932. ""ns l.ted of 3
cluh. with an ap(lrox imule .... mbe~biD
of 155.000 Rolaria.... The .. we .. then
2.443 club! In Ih, U"ited Stal... II I
elubo In Canadll. 365 clubs In BrilAln
"nd r.... land nnd 610 other cluba s~ot
wred all ove r the fae~ of tho Klobe.

n;

The Object, of Ro tary A r e:
To encourap and fostor:
(I) T he Ideal of &rvl""
ba. l. of 011 worthy enler]>rilM! .

r

&.II

the

(2) lIi ll'h e thle,,1 'Ie ndard. In bu .l_
ne .. anll prof"""lon"
(I) The application of u,!) ldent of
Se ""lce by e"ory IMorlan to hi. per... n lll. buglneM . and community life.

(4)

an""

de"eIQl)ment 01 ncqulllntII,The
an opportunity l or Serylce.

(6) The recognition of Ihe worthi_
ne .. of 1111 u oeful occupatIon. and tho
dh:nlfylnll' by ... eh Rotarian of his ""_
cup"llon aa an oPllOrtunity to &e ," 'e
IIO<:lel7.
(6 ) The ad vancement of underatand.
inR. goOO_will . I\nd International peace
through a world fellow . hi)) of bu . lne""
and p rof...ional men united In Ihe Ideal
of Service.

Origin and Growth o f Rotary
The flr. t Rota ry dub In the world
WM formed In Chlcallo. Febru"7 23.
1906, by P aul U url • • a lawyer. who
suggeow;l the for m of organinUon to

,<,

History of O.ga ni >:ation
N aiionRI A8IlOeiation fo rmed b7 eon_
vention of f1rot III club!! In AUlnlot
IgIO. at Chlca....,. Goneral officers elected
and a con5titutlon a dopted.
Seeond Con ven t ion held "t I'ortland
OrellOn . Auguo\. 1911. PlaUorm edopted
and monthl7 mAll.. !ne ""tabll,hed.
I nternational Auoclatlo" lormed in
Au gu.t. 1912. at Duluth. Mlnnuola to
"rovld .. for charter for W lnni!",Il' . C"n_
ada. and L<>ndon. England.
RoT.lIlT

ll'o"Tr..llN.lTloN",.

became

nama by adopUon o f rev il!ed eo...titu_
tion at Loll Anl[ele. con~enll on. ,June
6. I Q22.

Tho 1932 convention was he ld In
.seattle. Washlnltton. U. S. A .. ,June
20-24. The 1933 ""n" ention ",J11 be held
ftt lH>Blon. Ma ...u h ueet.IJI. U . S. A ..
,J une 26_30.

(
SUCC I~ SS

PU BLl S HI NG COM PANY
I ND I ANAPOLIS

March 9, 1932

CAN THE PRIVATE SCHOOL SURVI VE
WITHOUr PUBLIC SCHOOL COOPERATION!

pi

Though public and private commercial educators are both engaged
in the training of our youth there is little sympathy or cooperation
between the two .

(!oJ

Commercia l branches were introduced into the high Bchoo l appro x- ~ (

o "~

imately thirty years ago, more for the purpose of throttling what public educators termed "unethical and unscrupulous sohools" than to meet
a demand tor commercial training .

In those days , there were many such i nstitutions with dingy and
unattract ive quart ers . There was little of educational standards ,
ideals or sc holarship . The courses and quality at instruction wer e
pr imitive . Despite their poor facilities , t he r e was widespr ead SOlicit at i on of immature students, of ten from the grades , ornate, fanciful
and exaggerated advertising , indiscriminatel y promising brill iant
futures to mere children .
And there were other methods and practices, characteristic of an
earlier period in t he history of American commer ce. They were effective
in winning the confidence of a simple and credulous peopl e not far removed fr om the pionee r . ~1hile still practised by many, these methods
have l ost their force with all but the poorer classes, due to the intellectual growth of the American peop l e .
.
How effective this lI thrott l1ng process" has been is best deter~
mined by the f ollow ing: thirty ye ar s ago, there were approximately
three thousand business colleges in the United States . Twenty years
ago, there were two thousand . Today , not counting "tempo rary " schools ,
there are approximately a thousand. During this same pe riod high
Bchool and college enro llments have multiplied .

(7

The publi c school system is committed t o the doctrine that t he ~
school conducted solel y for profit must go. Not that there is any ob ~
1
jection to schools making a pro fit or to private education but profit
must not superc ede service, standards , ideals and schola r ship.
~ Q

service.,, ('~~
~

Were the order revers ed -- .cholarship , i deal s , standards ,
and profit -. the r e doubtl ess wo uld be greater cooperation betwee n publiC)
and private commerc ial schools , with advan tage to private schoo ls . Such
a relationship exi sts between public ins titutio ns and Culver , Howe , Chevy
Cha se , Sarah Lawrence, War d- Belmont and many similar priva te institutions
but , unhappi l y , t he same cannot be said of pr ivate commercial schools.

or

~P
br' r1
~~ J .

-2What distinguishes the educational institution conducted for service
from that which is oonducted fo r profitT
One is conducted as an educational institution to encourage educat i on .
The other is conducted as a commercial enterprise to encour ag e profits .
One operates on the theory al l kinds of education are good.
insists the training it gives is best .

The other

One makes the assertion with simple but effective dignity . I t desires
to inform and serve. The other speaks with torce and conviction . It de sires to enroll and sell .

,JIM\
( "

~ I'>

rt

One acknowledges t hat people are different; that there are different
~'/IP
talents and aptitudes; that all young people are not suited to One kind of
~1
education . The other proclaims its kind of train i ng is best for everybodY ~1 ~ f ~
and urgas all to enter.
\,1l~0 (i>\I'1

t ,(

One is not concerned which school the student enters so long as he \.. C\
>6
continua s hi s education and el ec t s the t ype of instruction which will bestJ OV pI '1' {J ~ y'
ti t him for service and opportuni ty . The other is concerned lest the stu- 11 )t-~1 (
de nt enter some other school.
~/~1 "~;~'>1
One operates on the theory that education should be sought; the other
that it should be urged.

;(fl rl

t/

One leads, guide s , directs, moulds, educates with temperate but ef fective dignity . The other pleads impatiently and urges action NOW.
One speaks in terms of culture, citizenship, a richer, fuller life ,
service to humanity, s ooial status and earning power. The other speaks
in terms ot big positions , big incomes, power, res ponsibility, fashionable
clothes, good times , sportive automobiles and pretentious homes . Its
purpo s e is evident to the masses .
One appeals to reason.

The other appeals to cupidity .: .--_---

One makes no mention ot its educational standing.
t assumes ~
si andi ng is unders to od.
t s a conse ~encet it is ~ The other tears its
~ tandi n g ~I not be appreciat ed. SOlrt b~ldiy asserts it is the best
and highest - - better and higher t han that ot other schools -- thus raising the que stion of i t s s tandi ng and thnt of all other schools.

\
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One lists its faculty plainly and simply , witho ut ambe llish~ e nt , othe r
tha n to show the educational honors they have won , as attested by thei r
degrees. No effort is made to capitalize its instructors , The other boasts
of its faculty of "experts " , and asserts these "experts" are superior to
those in other schools, again r ais in g the ques tion .
One assumes all educational institutions are honest , ethical and upright . The other confesses its own purity but suggests schools offering
similar trainin g are unethical , disreputable and dishonest .

One lists its courses plainly and makes no effort to "sell" t hem . There
are no claims or superiority . The other speaks of its courses energetically , urges their adoption , and proc l aims their superiority with convicti on
a~d force , again r aising the question.
One states modestly its alumn i ere better prepared fo r servic e , happiness and opportunity I better equipped to car ve out fu tur es for themselves
if they ca n aBs i miliate and apply the instruc t ion offered. The othe r pro miscously promises positions of leadershi p , promin ence , po wer , big income
and succe ss it studentB wi ll but get this training in "the schoo l that ge ts
res ult s, "
One recognizes the importance of the human equation and makes allowances tor individual frailties , limitations and handicaps . The other makes~
no exceptions . All are eligible for out standing succ ess .
One modestly asse rts alumni will be assisted into positions , if aSsistV
ance is noeded and the opportunity presents its elf . The other confident l y
says "business men prefer our graduateo j i ndeed , will have no other . n And
then depression
and unemployment - - appear on the scene .
One states who may enter, who may qualify and who may r emai n. Theirs j~r
is a class appeal . And t here is a rush to enter- - by all classes. The othe
opens its doors to t he world . All may enter . All may qual ify . Al l may en roll for the secretarial course and rise to business leader ship. But the
rush to enter is not eo apparent .
One i ssues a bulleti n (catalog ) ; which is plain , s imple , dignified and
eff ective . It is neither elaborate nor tawdry . Except for a classic archwa.y , entrance or tOl'Ver , there ar e no illustrations . The copy is simple and
sincere . No attempt is made to persuade or urge . I t breathes the spirit
of honesty and service . The other is s ues an elaborate catalog printed in
colors , profusely illustra ted with illustrations of school , classrooms,
s tudent bo dies, luxuri ous offices , s plendi d homes and graduates , many of

t' ~
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whom reflect the poorer classeo . There are many claims of super i ority - super i or building , s uper ior facilities , superior courses , superior in s tr uctor s , s uper io r se r vice .
Thera are exaggerated statements of business and its opport uni t i os l ex aggeratod claims as to the efficacy of n business t r aining for the ma s se s .
Every device of the advertising profession is employed to attract , shock ,
grip , persuade and convince. The interest of the advertiser to "sell " is
so apparent that it deprives him of standing: as an educator interested i n
service and r eveals him as a business man interested in profits .
For thirty years t hese two educational institutions -- one conducted
for service and the other conducted for prof i t -- have worked side by side .
No one need to be told which has roade the greate r progress , which has at tracted the better student bod y or whic h will sur vive i n the future .
Can the privat a school survive without public school cooperation! I f
we turn to the pages of the past , the answer is clearly no . The private
school will survive , of course , and enlarge its sphere of influence and
usef ulness . But i t will do so in somewhat the following manner .
The private commercial educator of the futur e will work hand in hand
with public educators . They have an inter est in common . The pr ivate edu cator will develop the sympathy , the unders tanding , the good will and t he
cooperation of the public educator. By cooperation , more is mean't than
student graduate l ists and a tolerant reception of field representatives .
The pri vate educator wil l have an adequate school . home· -- not necessar ily pr etentious - - but clean , healthful and modern. Perhaps it will be
located in the better residentia l section , on a l ar ge lot with trees , suggestive of a colloge campus . The atmosphere will be educational rathe r
than commercial . He may show pictures of his building but not boastfully
for the obvious purpose of ~inning students from other schools .
He will have a faculty of competent instructors whose pedaffog i cal
quali fications will havo been approved but he will not boast of them , or
suggest the instructors in other schools are inferior , thus weakening
the ent ire educational fab r ic .
He will have thorough , modern and efficient courses of training to
fit various capacities of assimiliation ; abridged courses for taose with
limitations , and unabridged courses tor those who are capable of assimili ating and capitalizing them. He will speak of these courses in terms ot
moderation and make a conscientious effort to fit tho student and the

-5courses . He will not proclaim their super i ority even though they may be,
lest he r aise the question and cast a shadow over all schools , including
his own .

His interest wil l be more i n service than in profi ts . This will not
be a pose , He will r eflect the educator interested in the development of
his students r ather than the business man inte r ested in profits . And his
profi ts wil l increase .
His will stlll be the democratic school but he will make a consc i en tiou s effort to select his students . He wil l not open his doo r s to al l.
He will leava to the trades and to other institutions those who have no
capa city , taste or qualifications for business or a business t raining .
His literature will be neither ornate nor tawdry . It will reflect
neither the promotor nor the impoverished institutions .
His copy will be truthtul. It wil l be moderate and sincere . It wi ll
be r espectful of all kinds of eduoation and all other schools . There will
be no attempt to overshadow other sc hools .
He wi ll speak t avorably- - not vehemently lest he be suspec ted of s elf i shne s s and insincerity - - of business , its opportunities and t he efficacy
of a business training in opening up those opportunities . But he will speak
t ruthfully . He will make it clear that business is not for the multitudes .
For it is not . Some are best fitted f or the professions or trades . All
ar e not capable of assimili ating and applying a bus in ess training . He wil l
r ecognize that business i s more selective than it was twenty years aco and
that it will be even more selective twen ty years hence' -- all of which is
unquestionably true .
He will state a ll f acts simply and honestly . He wi ll not make it appear
that all are eli gible or qualified or can be made so . And this greater
select i vi ty will increase the desire of all claSses of yo ung people to be
sel ected , espec i ally those who have t e l t that onl y in college could they
fin d t he atmosphere they desired .
He will employ indirec t instead of direct salesmanship because it is
mor e dignified , more in keeping with the sp irit of education . i s more
subtle and more effective with a ll classeD . It is essentiall y an appeal
t o intelligence .
He wi ll put a ll high school teachers and principal s in his te rritory
on his ma iling list in orde r that they may see from his bulletins and
l iterature what kind of school he is conducting . Eventually , he will
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have the sympathy and the cooperation of public educators if his litera t ure refle cts scholar shi p , true educ a tion and s ervi ce . If not , pressure
will c ontinue to be a pplied until the t hrottli ng pro ce ss has been complete .
I

It wil l no t be easy for the schoolman who , for t en , twenty or thirty
years has con ducted his s chool as a commercial enterprise , to think and
act in terms of an educator . But it must come . Indeed , it is here now .
A few schools have been operating on this ba sis for the past few years. It
has increased their standing with the publi c and with public educators. It
has improved their st udent bodies and it ha s incr eased the hazards of those
who cont.inus, oither from choice or inability, to operate as commercial
enterprises. More are catching the vision , t he spirit and the technique
and t hey are certain to be among the private schools of the future .
While this policy represents a radical departure tor the average private
school it is in no sense an exper i mental one, Public institutions have
proved its soundness . The surpr isin g thing is that many private schoo l men
did not for ese e its effectiveness thirty years ago. One has but to visua lize himself as a young man or young woman on the lists of a dozen commercial
schools , all making large promises , claiming superiority and sounding warn ings l est the student make a lif e-long mistake by entering a competing
school , to question tne s inc er ity, the honesty and the i ntegrity of all of
t hem.
We know of no manner in whi ch the private schoo l man can better establish his superiority than by refraining trom milking the claim and by simulating as nearly as possible the methods of the educator. Certainly , the l
policy would be a distinctive one . And we know of no .t ime owhen it would
be more effective,
Public educators are agreed we have seen the peak of college enroll ment -- that it will be stabil i zed at present or lower l eve ls for many
years. Fewer young peOple will be able to affo r d a four year college
pro gram. This will open to the private school a new and better field,
provided they reflect in their literature the scho l arship , the ethics
and disinterested service of public institutions . But there is no reason
to belie ve this field will be attracted in the future any more suo cessful l y th an i t has in t he past with the practises in vogue . On the contrary, there are ample reasons to believe they will be less e ffec t ive
than ever,
Very truly yours ,

SUCCESS PUBLISHING COMPANY ,
By W. J, Roth , President
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ROTARY ' S FOUR - LANE HIGHVTAY

Byl Ches l ey R. Perry
1'.1iAT IS THE PROGRAM OF ROT.ARY?

It is to impress and to expr ess the ideal of servi ce .
It is to impr es s each individual Rob.rinn with the ideal and with the fact that there
is an opportunity for him to serve in his club . in hi s va cation, in his oommunity ,

and in international rela tions .
He must , however, not only know, but he must DO . The r efo re, our program s eeks to
cause him to express himself - - to manifest his id ea l of servi ce a s a motivating force
in his life.
(The remainder of his letter will be found on page 25 of the February
issue of li The Rotarian . " All members should read this a rticl e.)

.A}IOTHER BIRTHDAY
FIVE YEARS to the month after Pau l Harris got his little band of Chicago fri ends tog e ther in "rotating" meetings at thei r various offices , anothe r movement was launched
in Ame rica, more auspi ci ously . however. It was the Boy Sc outs , an importation from
England where it had been hatched in the boy-understanding mind of Sir Robert Baden Powel l.
Scouting has thriv ed in the United States , ea ch yea r enrolling clos e to a
million boys . Rotaria ns will be int e r e st e d to l earn that Boy Soout Week , Feb rua r y
8- 14 . wi l l be e s pe o ially nctabl e this y e~ r in that it wi ll c all attention to a teny ea r p rog r am of devclopnent d es i gnc d still furth e r to extend Scouting a dvantage s .
Sccut officials hope tha t by the clos e of 1942, one of e v e ry f our adult male citiz en s
in th e United St ates of Ame rica , will mve been a four-y eu r Sc out -traine d man .
DON ' T LET OUR CLUB DIE
Kee p ea oh membe r of our Club busy . Give him e. s pecific work to pe rform. Thore i s
plenty of good material within our club, but u gr~at ~~ny memb e rs ~~ v e nev e r been
oalled on . Che ck ove r t he ros te r e.nd pick out the men we have not h ea rd from in a
long ti."11e , if ev e r, and dig up somo worthwhil e t a sk thc.t they c nn pe rform within
the club or in tho cOIl1Jnunity . The r e a r e plenty of thing s we can do . Th e e ditor
sugge sts thnt the BOEl.rd of Dire oto r s ca ll n meet ing with just this on e thing in
mind --k eep efi c h und e v e ry man busy. This doe sn ' t menn that he will ha v e to mako n
t a lk befor e the club b e ca us e a g r ent marumen c an ' t mnk e s pee ches but they can d o
a c e rt c. in work and do it we ll.

ATTENDANCE
Pr e s ide nt Jinks is still working for a 100% attendan c e . He ha s worke d hard to k eep
the Club active , but needs the support of e v e ry membe r of the club . Let ' s show him
we ca n ha v e a 100% attendan c e at an early dc.te .
THE RIVER RAT
The Riv e r Rut wa nted "his nrune in this week's issu e of Rotoscript so h e sold one of
his tOVl boa ts .
EV/~ SVILLE

Lon Ca us ey made a flying trip to Evnnsvil1 8 l ust Friday in the int er e st of the n cw
apa rtment hous e he is building on P erk Streot.
SEWER
Georg e Mos e l ey is , no doubt , feeling good ove r tho fact toot the Raymond Cont r c.cting
Company vms awarde d contra ot on purt of the City Suwe r c.ge System .
PRIZES
Loui e }I..armilll vms out l a st week s e l e cting priz e s for a l u rge gathe ring of t eac ho rs
that h e and 1.1urra y hud to ent e rtain . 'lte a r e sure Loui e like s this job f or i t gives
hm an opportunity to get dovm t ovm and a go od excus e to- l eav e h is busy offico .
PROGRJJ.:!
DX hus chEt r g0 of th e progr am this week . Dou ' t know wha t his subj e ct will b e , b ut d o
know it will be full o f n ew gas .
Haven ' t hea r d mu oh from JDrnli e Hill sinc e Ga rland Sl e dg o sold him the St . J amo s
Apv..rtnent f o rma lly mmed by Emery Dent. Dent ho.s be en doing; mo st of the talking
sinc e he sold the apa rtm ent .

ABSENT
We u r e mighty g l a d t o hn v e Wi1-1 ROber s Br m'm buck with us a ft e r missing four st raight
meet ing s . Give him som et h ing t o do so he c an ' t be abs ent . Pe t e De eme r is st i ll
onjoy ing tho Flo rida sunshine . - Don 't know wha t happen e d to Sl edge s Barr , Will All en
Br own , Nea t o o r Moore l as t week , but hope it will be so they c an be with us tod o.y .
OUR NEll MEMBER
Last week br ought us e.n oth e r Allen Count ian . We we lcome him t o o ur Club , r..nd t rust
tha t he will profit t her e fr om . Dr . Gra v e s is l . y oung II1P.n , full of g inge r and pep ..
Let ' s uti l i z e pe r t o f this by keeping him busy .

JlHarmat

~al'ma .
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Beulah Dalton ,
Room 207 ,
Hotel Windsor ,
Jacksonville , Fla .
Louise Davis,
Louisville , Ky.

CHRISTMAS CARD LIST
L. W. Hunter ,
Gulfport, Miss .

No

H. W. Patten ,
Nort h Haven, Conn .

No

The Lazarus Family ,
Bowling Green , Ky .

Mr . and Mrs . E. H. Norman,
Baltimore Business College,
Baltimore , Maryland.

Minnie Lee Hart ,
Wyandotte, Mich .

Mr. and Mrs. iEllington Fan t,
Clarksd ale , Miss .

Frank Davis,
Bowling Green , Ky .

Alice Virginia Stout ,
Bowli ng Green, Ky.

Ora Sallee
Mobile, Ala .

Edgar M. Young ,
Providence, Ky .

FlorenceL • Lewis,
Blind School,
Loui sville , Ky .

w. L. Phillips , Cashier,
Earlingt on , Ky .
Pauline Stokes ,
228 Oglesby Avenue ,
Edgemont,
Birmingham , Ala .
John C. Pryor,
Monongahela , Pa .
Eppie Adams,
Dothan, Ala .

No

National GeographiC-Society ,
Washington, D. C.
No
Mr . end Mrs . W. Roger Hunt,
Grand Central Annex , N. Y.
and Mrs . Otis C. Williams ,
Humbold t, Tenn • ..
No

Mr .

Elizabeth Denhardt ,
Bowling Green , Ky:

Ruby Ligon,
Madisonville , Ky .

The Garne tt Ladds ,
Clarksville, Tenn .

The A. L. Cr abbs,
Peabody College ,
Nashville , Tenn .
Clara & E. H. Omohondrew ,
607 Taylor St . N. W.,
Washington , D. D.
Roark !.lank ,
Leesville , La .

Mr . and Mrs . G. C. Greene ,
Goldey College ,
Wilmington , Del .
Mart ha and Thompson Tallene--?
LafA.yette, La .
Mr . and Mrs . F. C. Grise ,
Bowling Green, Ky .

Mr . and Mrs. J . T . C. Noe ,
Lexington, Ky .

R. E. Seay,
San Antonio , Tex .

No

Mr . and Mrs . Emory G. Dent,
Bowling Green , Ky .

No

Richard Glasgow,
1512 Lamar Ave .,
Houston , Tex.

No

No

Mary Artelia Bowne,
Cloverport, Ky .
Frederick,
Bowling Green , Ky .
Mr . and Mr s . A. A. McGinnis ,
Bowling Green , Ky .

Edi th Mayfiel d ,
Bowling Green , Ky .

Thelma Doster ,
No
Hazard , Ky .

No

Charles Wilf r ed Rhoads ,
No
Stuttgart , Ark.

Margueri t e Satt erfield,
Bowling Green , Ky .

Leo Henderson,
Settle , Ky .

Mr. and Mrs . J ohn B. Rodes ,
Bowling Gr een , Ky.

No

Glenn Maxwell,
Louisvil le , Ky .

Roma and J ack Thompson,
Danville , Ky.

Kat hryn Sullivan ,
Bowling Green , Ky .

Mr. and ~r s . J ohn S . Harris ,
Bowling Green , Ky .
No

No

Mr . and Mr s . J ohn Robert Gre gg ,
New York Ci t y .

Est elle Pitt,
Follansbee , W. Va .

Lorena And HO\1ard Pond ,

Barclay and J ennie Lee ,
Bowling Green , Ky .

Los Angeles , Calif .

Joe and Irene Moor e ,
Seattle , Wash .

J oe Shaw,
Shelby , N. C.

The Del-Mar-Va Mort gage Co .
Thoma s S. McElr ~th ,
Sal.\,isburg, Md .

Shep and Jo Lowman,
Tulaa , Okla .
Roy Bradshaw,
Loui sVille , Ky.

No

No

Mrs . Samuel Price Grant ,
Danville , Ky .

Clara A. Chapman ,
J . Virgil Chapman ,
Frankfort , Ky .

Mr . and Mrs . H. E. V. Porter ,
J amest own , N. Y.

Beat r ice J . J acob ,
New Or leans , La .

Dr . and Mrs . W. T. Barnette ,
Springfield , Ky .

Cameron Beck,
New York St ock Exchange
Wall Street Station , N. Y.

Jud ge and Mrs . Os so W. Stanley ,
Frankfor t, Ky .

Fred Ritter ,
Bowling Green , Ky .

No
Clifford and Fred Reed,
Critt enden , Ky .

No

Mr . end Mrs . Walter G. Houghland,
Bowling Green , Ky .
ir. and Mrs . W. L. Hall & Son ,
Bowling Green , Ky .

Cecil "Iri ght ,
47 Caroll St ree t,
Mamaroneck , N. Y.
George A. Mead ows,
Shr eveport , La .

?

Suzanne Widmayer ,
New York , N. Y.

No

Allene Dearing,
Smit hs Grove , Ky .

No

Mr . and Mr s . E. L. Williams and Cherry Lee ,
Drake , Ky.
Mr . and Mr s . R. E. Cooper,
Hopkinsville , Ky .
Dr . E. M. Hull ,
Phi ladelphi a, Pa .

The St ixruds ,
Seat t l e , Wash . ?

Mr. and Mrs . J. Dalt on Mos s ,
Cr osse lIe , bIich .

Marjorie St evens ,
Gr eenwood , Miss .

Anne Peete ,
Hi gh School,
At lanta , Ga .

No

A. H. Barber ,
Burns , Miss .

Alfred and Nina J oy ce ,
Akron , Ohio .
No

Fr ances and Fr ank L. McVey ,
Lexingt on , Ky .
Evelyn Hi cks ,
I nverness , Mi ss .

?

M.ary

No

S. E. Lesi ie ,
Spencerian Busi ness School ,
Cleveland , Ohio .

The Spi llmans ,
250 Wes t 75 St. Apt. 8- B,
New Yor k City .
Guy Thomas & Roger Port er ,
409 College Street,
Bowling Green , Ky .
No
Wallac~

Brown ,

D. R. and

K. Brown ,

Mr . and Mrs . L. T. Dickey ,
Bowlin g Green , Ky .

Bardstown , Ky .

Mr . and Mr s . Thomas A. Combs ,
Lexing t on , Ky .

Geor gie Moxley Mahler ,
Columbus , Ohi o.

J ulian Campbell ,
430 E. 15th St.,
Long Beach , Calif .

Bette Remmel ,
432 King Willi am Street
San Ant onio J Tex .

w.

W. Mansfield ,
Bowling Green , Ky .

E. P . McConnell,
Richmond , Ky .

Rufine and Mi llard Boyd ,
Bat on Rouge , La .

Emma Er vin ,

Ber t ha Webb Shelt on ,
Frankfo rt, Ky .
No
Mr . and Mrs . J as . A. J enkilis, .
Edwin B . J e.nkins, .
Bowli ng Green , Ky .
Al ma Louise Nower ,
Maysville , Ky .
No

fl .

Gar land and Mami e Lou Sl edge ,
Bowling Green , Ky .
Warren C. Lane ,
Becker Col lege ,
Worcest er , Mass .
J . T. Do r sey, Pr i n . ,
Hun t ingt on , W. Va .

?

Eli zabet h Wiggint on ,
850 2nd Ave . Nort h ,
St. Pet er sbur g, Fla .
Mr . and Mrs . Oscar M. Hi nt on ,
ilest fi eld , N. J .
Phs . J ohn N. Hammer,

El kton , Va .
Robert Alleo,
(Son)
Bowling Gr een , Ky .

(Son)

Was in s i de o f Bchool at Al va Hi l lt s Eu s. Col . . Dr aughon's BUB.
Col., Tonkawa - Clar emore _ Tulsa Hi g h - Tahlequah - Dur ant _ Weather ford -

555 Al va
75 Tonkawa
200 Cl a r emo r e
732 Wea ther ford

700 Tahl equhh
650 Du r ant
291 2

2500 Edmond
500 Ada
591 2
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"To The Memory
Of Our Presidents ,"

This is the toast of all toasts--·-the toas t that if drunk from the
goblet of loyalty by all Americans would free our country
of many false notes in the song of good go vernment.
The Fourteen Articles that follow are reproduced from the
d aily newspapers of Louisville, forming a series that tell
a tale of the Presidency--'The Highest Civil Trust of the
World"--too few of us know; that all of us should know.
In the interest of a renewed appreciation of the Men who have
headed our Nation and of an awakened consciousness of
the Glory of th e Republic these sketches are presented to
help keep the fires of freedom burning.

W Ith the complime n t, o f
The Citizens Unlot! Nfltlo nal Ban k
The Fldc lity und Columb! .. Tru Bt Co "
Loula viJl .. , Ke ntu c ky. October 27. 1924

The Births of

Our Presidents
(Copyr1sht, 19!4. )

H AT lllu s trl o us stork. w h ic h !lIn e a 1 732 hag
brough t to t hl! United S t at e, llit futuro Pres l.
dents . d lgplnyetl II spaclnl fondn esll for ru rnl dis -

T

triCIe as d epos ilOrJeh tor I ts precious buno:tl<,s.
F a rm hou~ es lind modeM homea In hamletll .. nd
vill a Ges alm ost t'xclu lli v ely o,ttra c t e(l th is bllh y carrIe r.
It drOI)ped W nllhlngto n near
8rl<ll;.·,.

Cr eele In Westmoreland County; J etreraon, li t
Shadwell. Albemarle County ; Mndlson , B.t " ort
Conwny, KIng George County; Monroe, III th e
h end ot Mon roe C reek. \VP8tmorclarl!\ Co u n ty
tho nrst Harrl.., n, a t B e rkeley, tn Charl clI CIty
County; 'I'yl e r, at Gre e nway, In ChllrlclI Cit y
COllnly; 'I'ay l or, near Orange Cour t Ho uRe, In
Oran!;e County; and Wllan n at Stu Iln ton, when It
fl e w ov~r Virgin ia. o n I~ebrllary :2. 1732: April
13. 1743; :\I a r~ h 16, 17 51: April 28, 1758; F e uru _
<lry 9, 11 1:1; M<l n: h 29. 17 90; Novembl' r !4, 178 4;
De ce mber 28, 1856, w it h boys who we re to b~ _
come our F'irs t, Third. I·'olll'th. Fifth. Ninth ,
T enth. Tw elfth and 1'''' ~ l\ty-elghtll PL·e~ld e nt9.
When thi ll gr ~at 1.1 11'11 mnde It s " P re~l d ent8'to _
be LImited" tou r o f O hio, it left G rant nt POint
. __
P le" ,,:! n!, In Cl e rmont County;
Hav es, at Da lnw a re In DelaVI ~ It.~ I()
ware Co unty: Ga r fie ld, nt Or'
nl ~ C lll ('S
an g e
Town~hlp.
Cuyahoga
1,111111(',\
Count y ; tho aecond Fl a r rlson,
at
l\' orth
Be nd.
H n mll to n
To Two
Co unt y ; .M eKlnlay, at Niles,
Trumbull Cu unty. Th e n it di d
an unu s ual thIng-It hov ered for the flrat tim e
o ver a big city-Clnclnnatl-and lil t! Tart.
Nex t
Ha rdi ng was d e po~ lted n ('lIr Blooming Grov e. In
M OL' r o w Cou nty. The vl .. lta to the Buck eye S tate
w e r a mil de April 27, 1822 : Oct Ober 4, 1822; No ·
vembe r 19, 1831: An g \' 8t 20, 1833; January 29,
1 843; Septe m ber 1:;. I S57. n.nd November 2. 1865 ,
10 leave th e c o min g
I<:lghteenth, Nineteenth,
Tw en tieth. "wen ty - thlrd. Twenty_flfth, Twe n ty_
~e v enth and Tw e nty -n Int h PresI dents.
The trIps of our hilltory_maki ng ~tork to Nc'v
Yo rk were to find II hame tor Vlln Buren , a t
K lmlerhoak, In Colum b Ia. County; ( o r Fillmore,
at Su m me rhill . In Cay u ga County: a nd for Roo"evel t, at ?11 r::allt Tw e nti eth Street, In Ne w York
Cit y. De('e m b er 5. 17 8 2, an d January 7, 1800,
W(Ir G the <lat e ~ !l,,~ ; gned to r th e E ight h and the
'l'h i rt eenth Pr e!l1:le nts to be pJac ed In nursery.
O c to ber 27 . 1858, was t he date s e lected by the
long. legged dcsce nd ll nt o f Holland', e r oS!l-co u ntry
f llors to la n d ~n( ely tho package containing the
'l'wenty_~lxth l'res ldpnt.
Jt ~ v; slts to tho t h e n metropoli s of O h io a MI
t o t h e always metrop alls of New Yo rk were only
th irt ee n month s an " tw~ l ve da ys epnrt.
On e
g limpse o f th e Quec n City muat have created a
l on g ing f or a "l ew of Gotham. TII O['s e metropoll _
t n.n c nll s we re Its only wanderi ngs fr a m country.
sldcs.
T he fllghtll over North Caralina were to place
th e Inrant!! Jn ckson. P o lk and John s on, res p ec ·
tl ve ly. n Oa r Cure ton'lI Pond, In Un ion County:
n ea r Pin eville, In ~tecklenburg County; an d
Rale ig h, In Wuke County. The f uture Seventh
Pr cBldent's all' journey was on March 15, 1767;
t h e Eleventh's on Nove mber 2, 1795, and the
Se venteenth's o n December 29, 1808.
On Octobe r 30, 1135, ou r P resJde nt·makln g
bird dropp~d Jahn Adams at Quincy, Norfolk
County, Mus" an d thlrty·one
years , eight month~ and eleven
JU ak{'!1
daYII t hereaf ter-J u ly n , 1767
-paid n second V I ~lt to Quin _
Seco nd
cy
and left n.nother John
I.nndlngo
Adame , who was c h ristened
JIl Same
with hIs birthp lac e as II mid .
die name. The Second Presl.
TOWIl
dent a nd t he S ixth PreSident
were f a ther and aon. ThIll I"
th" only time. ~o f a r ncorded, When the U. S.
storlt pnld two vill its 10 the same town, It did gO

I

t l'lIce. h owever, to th e Kam e c o unty . In t hre e '!It_
te re n t t nB ts nces- to W es t more land Coun ty. Va .•
wi th Wuhlngto n and Mo n roll; 10 Ch (l r les Cit y
County, Va .. wit h th e f irs t Har r l"n n nn d T )ler:
nnd to HsmlHon County. Ohi o . with the ~t'cond
H (l rr lson an d Tatt. The Ninth PI"I)~l<lent wn~ the
gran d fath e r a t th e Twcnty-thl r d Presltle n t . Tho
stor k'lI trl l) to Ohio w ith Be njam in H a r rl !!o n wall
si xt y yenrs , si x m o nth!! snd el e\' en tl aYB nrte r the
visit to VIrginia w ith Wllll ll ffi He nry H n rr l!la n.
The Pres Idential stork '~ la ntllngs In Ve rmont
with Ar thur Ilni! Coolidge were at Fulrffeld. In
Frnnklln County. Rnd nl Pl ymo uth . T h e nat n l
d a y at the Tw cnt y _flrs t Prel<ltle nt wa" Oc to bt' r 5.
1830, nnd of the T hl r tl cth Pre~l (lent, J u ly 4. 1 8 12.
The blrll. whi ch pOints the fi n ger nf ta t e w ·
ward Wa 9hl!l g to n for a ll the babIes It dOllvcrs___
marking ea e h In cipher: "Ul.
tl mnte D('stlnatlon - The WhIte
S i ngle
H nu ll e" _ c o n fi ned Its trips
Trips
with the otiH' r PrU l lle nts·to·
To Other
be ono to II, s ta t e.
It left
Statcs
P I.-r ro down nt Hl11 s horough ,
In HtlIs borou g h County, New
- -- - - Ha'1111shlre; Bucha n e n, Il t Cove
Gap, In Franklin COl1n ty. P e nn.; L lneoln, n ear
H odgenvill e, In Laru e COUIlt y , Ke ntu ck y; ~nd
Ch.!Ve lnnd n t Caldwell. In 1~l!IIe I County. I'ew
,le rs ey.
The Fourt ct' ll.h
Presldcnt
WI ' ~
/I,
prese nt to hl ~ p:rrenh> on l\' o\'e mber 23, 180 4. The
Jo'i f tee n th h a d April ~3 . 179 1. liS his b lrth d"y .
T h e S ixt ee nth wa ll b orn o n F eb ruary 12. 1 Sf/ 9.
Cl e v~l n nd. the only Pr e~ld e nt to ~ el'\' e two te rms,
with on e InferwlOlng. Is k n<lwn n~ onr Twpnty.
s ec ond "nd 'l'wenty-tourth Pres!!l ent . H e be/l:lln
lite h1<1rc h 18. 1817.

I.
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Ou r t"l'l·e n ty·n lno
PreSident!! h,1(l twenty
dlfterent give n n anl () s. "James" I~ I're (\omlnan t
In the li st. It was ~llLdIBon 'fI ,
/II o nroe'~,
Polk's, B uc hnnun'lI
and Ga rfield's.
Th re o were
" J1m," "UIlI"
"WI1I In.m"-Hnrrlson. Mcl,ln _
" .Jo hn" lind
ley and Taft. Bo t h Ad e msell
"A n(l re w"
a nd Ty le r \Vero "John." Jilek .
~on
and Johnso n hnd "Andrew" all !\ IJ re rtx . Th e re wa s
Names
on ly on e "Geo rge" ( Was hIn g _
ton) and Il k ewi~e only one
"Thomas" (Je ffer!!on) , "hInrtln" (Van Buren ),
"Z ncha ry"
(Tnyl or ),
"hi lli a rd"
(F!1lmore) ,
"Franklin"
(PlerCA),
"A br a h a m "
(Lincoln),
" Ulysses " (Grn nt). "Rutherford " (Hayes ), "Ches.
te l''' (Artltur). "Gro.ve r" (Cle vel a nd), "Be nJamin "
(Hnrrlson). "Theodore·' ( Roose velt), "W nodrow"
(\V!lson). "\\'alTen" (Harding), "Calvin" (Coal Itlge) ,

• •

Not one of OUr Pr esldentlJ wss born In May o r
June, and none flr8t lin \\, the li g ht o f day on !he
lilt. 3d . 6th , 8th. 10th , 14th, 17th. 21st, 2 5th , 26th
or the 3lBt ot Il ny mon th.
Jeffers on was the only Presid en t horn on t h&
13th, and Coolidge the onl y PreSident with J uly
4 Illl nllls i day.
January wall the bi r th mo n th of FUlmore an ,1
McKinley; Februnry, of WashIng ton , Wllllll m
Henry H nnleon und Lin COln :
Ma r c h. ot ~Indlson , J a ckson,
s,••,,',
T yler and Cleve land: April, o t
J e fterson, li o n roe, Buohanan
Ca lendnr
and G rant; July, of Joh n
Conta ln B
QuinCY Adnm9 an d Caollllge;
No Mny.
August, of BenjamIn Harrl.
lIOn: Septembe r. ot Taft; Oc No .J une
tober. of Joh n Ad a m ll. Hayell.
Art h u r nnd Roosevelt:
No·
vembe r , of P olk, " aylo r, Pi e rce, Garfl a ld and
Hardi n g ; December. ot Van Dur e n, J ahn ~o n and
WilBon,
The blrlhday", were M f ollow s : 2d, Polk and
H a rding; 4th. R lLyell and Coolidge: 5th, V'Hl
Buren an d Art hur: 7th, FJ1Imore; 9th. W il liam
Henry Harrison: 11 th, J ohn Quincy Adnm l ; 12th,
Lincoln ; 13th, Jefferson; 15th. Jackson and Tuft ;
18th. Msdleon; 18th, Cleveland; 19th, Oarfleld ;
20t h . Benjamin Hartl80n: 22d. Was hington; 23d,
Plc rce and Bucha na n; 24th. Tsylor: 27th, Grant
and R ooA evelt; 28th, Monroe and Wil Bo n: 19th,
Tyl('r, J Ohnson a nd McKinl ey ; 30th . J oh n Ad:lme.
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when he was 11; Coolldge·s. thlrty-elrht years be·
tore, who n Calvin waa 13; Jetfer aon·lI. twenty-five
year. betore, when ThomM was U; Wileon's,
twenty· n ve yean b efo re. when Woodrow WR.II 32;
BUChanan'.. twenty·tour yoara betore. when
Jame. Willi 42: Van Bure n ·e. nineteen years be.
toro, when Marlin was 36: Flllmoro·lI. nineteen
ycar! betore. when Millard WIUI 31 ; Plerce·lI. tit:oen yesr$ blltore, when Franklin was 34; Arthur·e.
tw elve yearB betore, when Cheater WQ.8 39; Mo n·
roo·s. eleven yearll before Jamu' Inauguration;
H ayes' . e leve n years belore, when Ruthertord
was U: H ardl ng'lI, eleven yearll prIor to Warren',
Induction Into o tfice; John QuIncy Adam!'
mother. Beven and a half yearll before hl$ Inaugu _
rllllon. When he Willi 61; Cleveland·e. three years
before, when Grover w8..1145: Taft·s. tltteenmonth ~
berore, When Wllllarn wall 60.
J etferson'lI mother died In 1116, three rnonth,
before the Declaration at Independence, written
by her great son. Tyle r 'a mOlher wall married In
the Republlc's nalal year. wh e n only 16, the
youngest brIde to become a Preliidential an·
cntor,
The mother ll of Tayl o r nnd Buchanan were
19 and 21. r espeetively. w hen they married.
Talt's mothe r lived t o be 80 ; C1e velan d·lI. H:
John Quincy Adams', 74; Van Buren's. 71;
PIerce',. 70 : Buchanan',. 66. lond Jefferson's, 56.
I.lneo]n·e mother Wal the moet youthful at
death-31. Ty]er'e mother r enched only 36, and
Benj amin Harrl.llon'e, ~O.
The Mothe rs ot Preliidentil In va riably wero
younger than tbe Father_the range, from one
to aeventeen yea r s.
lIrs.
W ashington, Mu..
Jetterson
Moth ere o f
and r.1re. Tyler were born
Preslc'le n u
twolve yeare &tte r th eir husbands;
Mrll. Madison.
IIlrs,
Younger
John Quincy Adami and Mrll.
Than
Llnco]n, nine yeaI'll later than
l <'l Hhers
their lIf e'partn er!; Mrs. Bue·
hanan and Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison, sl:o; yearll thereatter;
Mu. Gartle]d u.nd Mrs. Cleve]and. two years In
the tuture.
McKlnleY'1I mother w as one year
younge r th an his fother; John Adnm,', eight:
Pl e TCO'a, 11 ; Roosevelt·s, 13 ; Tay]or·,. 16. and
1'ntl'a, 17,
Th ree mothers whO brought Preelden~ Into
the world. were 23 years old at the Ume--MI"I\.
Jettereon : Mrs. Adnms. the m othe r of Joh n
Quincy. and Mrs, Harr13on , the mothe r ot Ben·
jamln. Twonty ·tour Wall th e age o t Mrs. Taylor,
Mrll. BUChanan and MT!, R oollevelt when Ihey
eave birth to futUre Chlet Magistrate!. Mrs. Lin.
co]n wall 2! when 'her lion, who later achieved
II"reatneas. arrlvetl . Mrs. Tyler and Mrs. Tatt
wore 30 when " John" and "WIlIlOom" woro "]on lo:
~reIlllU."
In Frankll n'lI crawling dayI.'. UrI.'.
Pierce W(l l! 36.
Van Buren woro 8waddll ng
c]othell when his mother WRI! 3f>. C]eveland used
II. rattle r In the y ear hI! molh er WIi.II ;U.

The Moth ers oj

Our Presiden ts
(Copyright. 1914)
the millions and mlllloni ot American
mothera who have nurlled the consuming
am bltlon that their 80 ne climb to the pinnacle ot
world greatnell_the PrealdonUal Chair-only
twenty-nine mothera have borne youths destin ed
to attain this goal, and ot theBe twenty-nine only
nvC! lived to see thtlr ortep rl ng Inaugurated. and.
al it all ot Uf,', deslrea had bee n gratlfled In
Ulltenlng to the taking ot the Chief Magilltrate'.
oath. tour of the" five died bet ore theIr Illu&trloull
descendanUl had ,arVId many monthe.
H aving
reached the Prom ised Land. their reward compl e te, they pauld on to et ernity In peace and

O
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hallpi nellll.

Mary Ball Wallh l nglon'lI death WM four month.

atter the tlret President', InlUal term began.
Susannah Boylston Adami
dIed 61x weeka tram the In.
Mo there
augural dny or her aon. John.
little dreaming that leB$ than
of Two
Ihree decadea away a grandMartyred
aon. then 30 yeara old. would
l 'resldentlll
add t urther IU8ter to th e name
ahe h Ood taken at t he a.]tar.
SA'" Sons
Eliza Ballou Garfield dI ed
'nllugura ted
withIn a h al t year or the momentous March Fourth ot
Eighteen El ghty· one. and her lion. the second
martyred Preside nt. b reathed h la IIl$t juat two
days before wh at would have b ee n her elghU eth
birthday had abe lived a briet time longer.
Nancy A]lJ ~on McKinley j oined the heavenly
h osts a tew months atter the pride at her mother·
hood first occupied the White House. A kInd
Providence spared her the great sorrow that cam e
tou r yean later when an anassln snu tted out
th e IIle 'lhe had given t o t he Nation.
Eleanor ("Nellle") Conway Mad Is on Wall an ·
other mother who had the joy ot calling a Pre!ldent "son." She aurv! ved the
dawn at her "boy'a" admlnl!·
S urvl1'ed
lratlon a rull acore years. liv _
ner Son "
ing under the ftrst sill P resl·
dente or the Republic-f our o f
P resldcnC)'
whom
had eight years a nd
Twenty
tw o tour yea rs eaCh, tlnally
Yea rs
conquered by the Grim Reaper only three weeks before
Jackson became the ruler at the capite!. Mu.
~Iadlson w as married wh en only 17. brought lit·
tlo James Into the Amorlcan Colony at 19. a
Quarter of a century betore tho Declaration ot
Independence cha n ged hi m trom a British sub·
Ject Into an American clUzon. and only let go
lite In her nlnety·elghth year. when the ~on who
had been an ex·P r u ld ent twe]v o year~ was 18.
Mrs. Adam. was In hor nlnoty·nlnth year when
t h e summona came, and her JOhn, Who had just
become the eocond Pree ldent was 63. She WIl'
38 when the stork dropped the tutu r e Ellecu tiv e
In tho little MSSIIILChullotta town.
Mrll, Wae h~
lngto n Uved to be 83. George being 51 when hi'
mother died. She WQ onl y 38 when the fath e r
at "The Father o f HI, Country" lett h er a widow .
T en yeara belor o. ah e eave birth to him who In
later lite " crOl!lsed t h e Do]awllre."
Mrs, Garfte]d WIlA 3. wh en the lion. wh om Hhe
called " Jamu. " arrived.
Mrll. McK.Jnloy ha"
counted o~t eIghty. nine J'ear!!l When the tide ot
hor life ebbed .
W illia m' , Cooing houu were
whon "he wal! 35,
WllllOom H enr y Harrieon'.
mother die .. fltty years before
O t her
the tnaugurado n. when he wos
Mot il eI'!!
1H: J ackson'.. forty _ eight
year. betore..... ben Andrew
p """,,'"
was 14; Tyler'.. torty-flve
years before. Whet. ' ohn waa
Un fo lding
6; Linco]n·s. tO rty.thl'8e ycara
befo re. when Abrahs.. 'lI'aa 9;
Benjamin HarrIBon's, thlrty.nlne yean! ;'etore.

[2]
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Fou r ot tbo mothers ot Preslden ls w ere
named "Ell:r:abeth." Their BOna wou Ja ckso n,
the flrllt HnrrlBOn, Buchanan
and the lIecond Harrison. The
motherl! of Waablngto n. Tyler
and Johnso n
were
named
Fns hloncd
"Mary: " o r Jefferson
and
Polk. "Jane;" ot Monroe and
For
Oar!l e ld, "I!lllza:" ct Pierce
and C!oveland. "Anna:" or
Fomollll
U ncoln and Mc J(lnley. "Nan·
Mo the"
cy." The tlul Adams' mother
WILlI named "Susannah; " Ma ,i_
bon'lI. "Nelly;" th e "econd Adam I!.' "Abigail:"
Van Buren·s. "Marla;" Tay] or 's, "Sarah;" Fill.
m ore·s. "Phoebe;" Grllnt'lI, "Hannah;" H aye,..•.
"Sophia;" Arthur'!. "Melvina;" Roolleve]t'll. " Mar.
t'll a;" Taft'a, "Louise;" Wllllon's. "Janet;" Hard_
Ing·s. "Phoebe; " Coolldge's, "Victoria."

• •

An flmendment to t he ConllUtlltlon permitting
"'omen to vote Willi ratltJed durIn&" tho third year
ot Wilson's lIecond term,
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The Fathers of

Our Presidents
(Copyright, lfH)
NDIETEE N of the Fathers ot Dill' Froa!denh d!d
not I!vo to e{lO their noted 80na take the inaugural DRlh.

Andrew Jackson, th" tather, had been dead
Ilxty·two years when Andrew , the son, became the
nation's head. He died a tell' days a t ter Andrew,
Jr., was born, Jacob Johnson !lved only tour years
atter Andrew 's birth, His detlth wns flUy·threo
yetlrs betore Lincoln's lIuccessor took UIl the reins
of Government,
Tbe tather ot William Henry Harrison Ilassed
on tlfly y~arl!l bMon) his son'. brief occupancy of
the White House and nlnety·elght yeau betore his
great-gran(l1!on-n ... med Benjamin In 1I0nor of the
grea t_ grandfather, a. s igner of the Declaration ot
::. IndependencC:-wRs elevated to tho Presidency,
Th ... fIrst Benjamin HarrIson and his wife died In
the .. a rne year, when W!lliam Henry was only 13,
Ga dleld's rather had been dead fm'IY,elght years
when tllQ I:Io n was Jnaugurated, "\Vashlngton's,
forty. slx· Jefferson's, fOI'ty,four; John
Adams' ,
thlrtY'81~; Hoos eyelt'll thlrty,tour;
Cleveland'lI,
thlrty,two; 'l'yler'., twenty,elght; VD.n Buren's,
twenty; Polk's, eighteen; Pierce's, fourteen; Ben·
jamln Ha rrison 's, eleven; Lincoln's, ten; WUson'II,
ten; Madi son'., eight; Arthur's, Ilx; and McKinley's,
flv e.
Four tatherl or Pr>:l"ldents !!aW their sons be,
COm6 America's Chlet Executive. J ohn Adams , all
ex,Presldent,
wltnes~ed
the
ceremonies that put his son,
John Quincy, In the Chair he
Fillmore's
had occupied twe nty,elght years
l-'IlUler
be fore, and .bteen monlh~
Rcacluxl
later. on Independence Day,
whUe In his 918t year, breathed
hi s la~t. NMhanlel Fillmore,
Two
Ih'od thirteen y ean beyond the
hour hIs eon Millard lucceeded
t o the P"esldency upon Taylor's death, H s reached
the g,eateat ago-nlnHy,two---ot Any President'S
father. The son had been an . :o:,Pre~ldent ten year~
find wa" 63 hlm~el t wben his tather died, Harding's
father ~tlll lives, u does the tathor of Coolhlge,
~lcKlnleY'II, Pierce'll and WIl!on's fathers 1)Il~sed
tour 8C01'e years-dylng at 85, 82 and n, respec·
tively, '1'J,e fathers of Arthur, Madison, Benjamin
Harrlaon and LInco ln were well beyond "three score
and ten" when death beckoned at 19, 11, 14 and n,
In the order named.
Augustine WMhlngton wa ll. 49 when h~ died, the
age reached by Peter Jeff erson and Richard Cl~\'e
land. The father of John Adame pas1ed away at
10, Tyler's tather anawered Eternity's roll'call Ilt
i5; ,\VIlllam Henry Harrison's, at 61; Roosevell 's ,
at 4 6; Hayes', lit as-two and one.half monUl.'!
b etore Ruthertol'd wall born.
Abram Gartleld died a t 34, when James was
only two. '\Vashington's f ather had been dead len
years when Geor!:'. became a
voter, ,,'Ith nOb ody t o vote tor,
and Georga th. Thlrd'~ coro·
nation seven years In the fu·
" 'he n
ture, The rather of Jefterson
died when he waa 14; ot Cleve·
land, when he was 16 ; ot
.~:\'ere
Roosev elt, when he was nine.
Taylor was wed at
- --" 35 . Rlchard
Buchanan',. tather, at 2; ,
led Elizabeth Speer, at 21, to the altar, and this
union Ilroduced tha only PreSident to live and die a.
bachelor,
Benjamin Pierce wu n when hili lon , destined

to be Prellident, was born; Alphonso Tart wa. 41.
John Ada.m$, father ot the 'H!Cond President, w"'s
44 at the birth of John. Jr.; J ohn Tyla" Sr.• WaJI
42. Richard Taylor was 40; Augustine Washington
was 38; Th eodOrE! Roosevelt, Sr.. Wall 37: W.dlnm
McKinley, Sr.• was 36: Feter JeUeraon was 35; Vi'!! ·
Ham Arthur W88 '34: Joseph Wl!son wae 34; Richard
Cleveland Wall 33: Benjamin Harrison (W!l1lom
Henry's tather) was n; Abram Garfield was 32;
John Adams (John QlllncY'H father) was 32: Thomu

Llnenln wIla 31: Jamu Buchamm, Sr., was 30;
Nathaniel Fillmore waa 29: John Harrleon was
29: James Madison, Sr .. was 28; Jesse Grant wa s 28.
George HarlilnS" was only 22 when Warren wae
born.
Seven Presidents could have used "JunIor" atter
their n"met!, being tlHllr tllthera' name~ake_Jotm
~\d"ms. James Madl~on, Andrew

Sen~11

•
The Ilflternal anccst ry of scventeen of our Presl.
dents was Engllsh- that or 'Washington, both
Adamscs , Madison, both Harr!·
--sons, Tyler, Taylor, Fillmore,
Pierce, LinCOln, Johnson, GarAll nut "
rleld , Cleveland, Tatt, Harding
Two
and Coolidge, Jackllon, Polk,
Tl'acc
Buchanan, Arthur, McKinley
Eae:. to
and Wilson were ot Scotch,lrls h
desccnt, Monroc, Grant and
1Irltlsh
Haye3 were of Scotch stock,
I sles
and Van Buren nn.! Roo~e \'C1t
ot Dutch.
JMfersou's fore,
fathers wen V'.'eIsh.

---_.-

• • •

Ten ot the tathers ot our Prealdent1 were talOn
ers-th. tint Adams', Jackson's,
Van Buren'H,
Polk'., Flilmoro'!, Pierce's, Lin_
coln's, Cirant's. Gar fie ld'. , the
From Soil
second Harrl~on's; five were
flnll P ulpit
Ilhnte.ra-Waehlngton'a, Je tter'
aon's, :Mo.dison's, Monros's, TayFrom Store
lor's; four were msrehant ~
11m) Ofllce
Buchanan'~,
Hayes,' Roo .. evelt'! and Coolidge's; th ree
were cl~rgymen_Arthur's, Cleveland's and "\Vll.
s on's; two were lawyers-the 8econd AdaMS ' Bnd
'raft'., 'rhe first Harl'lson's tnthlr was 0. atates·
mttn, Tyler' e, a jurist; ,Johnson's, II. sexton; Mc·
K!nleY'II, an iron manu!acturer, and Harding's, a.
doctor.

• •

"John" WM the nllme of til. tathers ot tive ot
our PreSidents-the tlr~t Adams, the second Adsma,
Tyler, the ~econd Harrison and
Coolf dge; "Richard" ot twoThe Xamcs
'.raylor and Cleveland; "James"
of
lwo-II'la<llson and Buchanan ;
Their Dn.dt
"Benjamin" or two-the tlrst
Called
Harrison and Pierce; ""\VIIl!am"
'i'hcrn
of two-Arthur and McKinley.
" Augulltlne" was the name
ot Washlnl'ton'. tather; "Peter," Jetferson's;
"Spence," Monroe's; "Abrahnm," Van Buren'S,
"Samuel,"
Polk'e;
"Nathaniel,"
Fillmore's;
"Thomas." Llncoln'lI; "JaCOb," Johnson's; "JeHse,"
Gran t's; "Abram," Gar rleld's ; "Alphonso," Tart'.;
"Joseph," "\Yll son's; "George," Harding's,

"""

• • •

"Greenbacke" were bsued during Lincoln's
tlI'!lt term, Gold was at a Ilremlum of 285 per
clnL while Lincoln ,,'as }\realdent,

'nI.

ol~n

f .. tho .. of to_

~"J'-thnl.

lin,. Pr.. ld~nt ,

not . 01"t.d to
lOA wen u thn ••

who hn. had kinfolk. In the
Whit" llo ... _ •• mernh.. tho d....
of

lind .. he .... old
....u . t .. It.rtl!n,. "..,mlnm, M ....h
muddJ' nnan~l&I watn h .. cone
"OrMnba~k.,"

.In...

1 John

Quine)" ,\dnm .

~~~~stl.°~~n. JO~~llI~leriIC~~~:~

and Thr'>dore Hoo~evelt. John
QuIncy Ad'lms had his tathH'S
Fathc."~
first name; Benjamin Harrison
Glvc"
was named tor his great·grand·
rather- the tather or Wll!\am
NflmCl!
Henry ; Gartlold's mlddl", name
v,'us his tather's first name,
Coolidge's first name Is his father's middle name.

So",
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ohose Widow. for wlves-'''aah lngton. J effe rson,
Madison, Jackson and Harding. J ack80n's wUe
had been di vorc ed. Flllmore'a an d Wil s on 's s eco nd
marriagell were to widows.
Tyler, the second
Harrl!<on and ROQaevelt wer, nlill"'led twIce.
Tyler's and WIIIIQn's secQnd wedding. were while
th ey were in t h e White H euse.
SLx at the P re~ ldent&-JQhn Ad.!1.I11IJ, JeCterSQll,
P olk, Arthur, Tatt and Wileon (first tlme)--werc
wed a t 29 years ot age; four at 26-Tal'IQr, Fillmore (tlret time). Grant a.nd Harding; three at 30
- John Quincy Adams. Pleree Ilnd Hayell; two at
27_Waehlngten and Garfield ', tWQ at 28-III cnroe
Rnd McKinl ey : two at 22-Wlllla m Henry Har,
rlscn and ROORevelt (tlret time): two at as-LinCOln
and Coolidge. Madlsen wa~ 43 when he marched
to Me ndelssohn'lI mu ~lc: J ackl!Ol1, ~~; Van Buren,
2~; Tyler (f lrlll time), 23; Jolmson, 19-the l'oungellt;
Cle veland. 49-the cldep. t : Benjamin Hn rrlllnn (fir" t
time). 20. Tyler wa. ~4 wh en married the Becond
tlmo; Fillmore, 58 ; Denjamln Harrison , 53; R oose·
velt, 28; WII $on, GO.
No P reyldent haa borne the mcsl cemmo n ot all
American names-Smith, but tWQ of Qur PresldenU married Smlth~ - John
Adamll and 'l.'ny lQr, the only
T,ro
Pre~ldents to choose the !!-arne
fa mily name In their marriages.
Dr ldee
As J Qh n Quincy Ada ms was
\\' ere
the lion of J Qh n Adamll , he \\"a6
Smltll8
half·Smlth.
"Martha" WlI,lI the g ive n
n a me or 'Vn llhlngton's and Jefterson's wives;
"Abigail" of John Adam ..' and F lll m ore's (first);
"Dorothy" ("DQmo" ) o [ MadlllQn 'l:I: "EllUl" of
MQnroe', and Joh nffQn' s ; ·'Loulsa." ot John Quincy
AdaIn.9·; "Rachael" Qf J ackson'e; "Hannah" ot Van
BUf@n's; "An na" of 'Vllllam H enry H arrls o,,',,;
"Letitia" ot Tyler'~ (tlrst); "Sarnh" ot P olk'a;
"Ma rgaret" of 'i'ay lor's; "Carollne" of l!"'Illmore's
("econd)
and Benjamin HanlaQn'", (firllt);
"Jean" et Ple rcC 'R; ··Mar.. ·· of Lln c o ln'lI and
H arrlson 'lI (8ecQnd); "Julia" ot Cl"ant'~ and
ryler'lI (eecont!); "Lucy" of Ha ye".· : " Lucretia" ot
Oarfleld'8; "Jo~ n e n" Qr Arthur'~; "Francell" ot
Cleveland's; "Ida" or McK lnl eY'II; " Alice" o t
Rcosevelt's (tl rat); "Edith" Of HOCNIe ve lt'e (second) a.nd " ' Il so n', (seeond) ; "Helen " 0( Tatt'll
a n d 'Vnson'a (flMlt); "Florence" ot Hardlng'~;
"Crace" of Coolidge'e.
Jehn~on's bride was the YQungellt -17, and
John"on Wa6 the u '''enteen th P resident. Monroe's
was 18.
Ablgnll Smith became Mrs. John Adam" a t
20, which W UII the age that Ann :!. Symmes went
to the altar with WlIUam Henr ..
Harrison. One ot "Ablgail'8"
Fronl
lions reac hed Amerlca's greatest
Si ncer e
&"oal seven yea rs afte r her
Seventee n
death, and one Qt " Anna'II"
grandBonll, who waa 31 when
to FIlUMul
IIhe died. reached the Wh ite
1''orty_ ll\" o
H 0l1 6e twenty·flve years later.
Th u brides of Pelk . Hayes
1.ntl Bllnjamln H a rrillo n (first)
w ere 21 : ot MlldhlOn. John Quin cy Adams, Tayl"".. ,
Orant, Arthur Ilnd Cleveland. n; of Tyler (tlut),
23; ot Je tcerson, j ackson. Va n Buren, T yler (Me_
ond) and LinCOl n . %4; of Garfield. ROO!le~'ell
( lleco nd). Taft. '''lIso n (fi rst). 25; o f Coolidge,
:?6; Qt 'Washlngton I\.nd M cK inl ey. %7; ot Fillmore ( first) and P ierce, 28; ot Ha rding, 31; of
Benjamin Ha rrh~Qn ( seecnd). 38: of Wil son (sec ond), 43: o~ l~lllmore ( second), 45.

'''Ith two exceptions, nil of QlIr Pruidenls were
married wh en they moved Into the White Houlle.
Cl eveland became a brid egroom during hl6 fi r !:!!
ad mlnletration, Buchanan remilinetl a baChelor
throughout his te nure . In''e h eaus of the natiQn

The eteel lIen came Into use In Englsnd whllo
Jerrerson wall Prelliden t. The flrllt Ill"a ctlcal trpe·
wl"itlng machine datu trom J ohnson'" last year
['resident.

The Wives of

Our Presidents
(Copyright, 1924)
F~

OUR w l\'es of Pres idents did not live to ace
their famous huabands gratify tbelr ambition.
Mn. J etteno n (at 34) died 19 yenrs betore t h e
Third P rClIlden t Willi Inaugura t ed : Mrs. J ackllon
(at 61) one year belore the great dny; Mtl!. Van
Buren (o.t 30) 18 years be fore the Eighth Proal.

dent b ecame the Chief E:o:ecuUve; lIra. Arthur
(at <IS) one yea r be fore Garfleld'lI IU!SMslnation.
Th o fir-lit Mn. R ooseve lt (Ued lIe\'cnteen yean
before "Tod dy" lIucceeded M c Kinley, but the sec-

ond M n. Roosevelt wall prcse nt.
Eig ht "Flrllt Ladles ot the Land"

preceded

th eir famous IIte'partners to the grave-Mrs. J ohn
Adarnll (at 74). 1\[rll. Monroe (at 62), the first Mrs.
Tyler <at 62), lhe t1rst !'.hs. Fillmore (at 55), Mr8.

Pierce (at 57), Mrs. Hayu (at 58), the rirsl l'>Irli.
Benjamin Harrison {at eo}, the flr ot Mr. . Wilson
(at 54).
F o urtee n wIves or P rtlalde nts went to th eir
grave. after their n oted help·meets had anll1\'ered
the call ot the Grim ReaperMrll. Wnahlngton at 70, Mn.
Madilion at 77, Mrll. John
No«,'d
Quincy Adamll at 77. Mre. WillMntc.'j
lam Henry Harrl~on at 89, the
To Cn",o
BeCOnd Mra. Tyler at e9, Mre.
Polk a t 88 , Mra Taylor at 64,
the lIecond Mrs . Fillmore at 68,
Mra. Lt ncoln at 64, Mre. Johnson at 66, Mrs.
Grant at 76, Mrs. Gartleld at n, Mra . McKlnle ..
at 53 .
Preeldent Cleveland's w idow sWI lives at 60,
hltvlng r emarried.
She Is now Mr8. Thoma8
Prest on. Othera who survive are the second M r~.
Harrlaon, now 66; the secon d Mra. Roosevelt, 63;
Ih u secon d MrII. 'Vllllon, 52; Mr~. Harding, E4.
Mra. Taft, the wlte ot our o nl .. living t or mer
Prea!dent. I. 63. Mrs. Coolidge Is 45.
T he wl vCf! of the Sbth and the Ninth Pruldent_:'lra. John Quincy Adams snd Mrs. 'VIUln m
H e nry Hnr rlson-were b or n In the same yeo.r.
1775. 'rhe s econd MrII. n OO/levelt and Mrs. Taft
were bnbes In arm~ at the dawn ot the War
Between the States--1S51. Thla COincidence is also
found In the beginning ot the lIvell-1850-0t the
tlrst Mra. W II$on and Mrs. Hard ing. Mra. Mc,
Kinley wile bor n 100 years after Mr •. John Adame.
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Tw o Prellidenbl -Tyle r and Wilson-became
wldQwers wh!!e occupying the White H oue and
were married a eeco nd tlma
during their ... dmlnl"tratioIl9.
T hree
Bonja mln HurrlllQn'S first wlte
died In the ln9t year ot hlB
F UlIora. ls
Presldenthd term. Three yearH
after ICllvlng the office he re·
marrlcd.
Roollevelt Wall mnrrled I wico he foro becoming
HouliC
Pre!<ldent.
Garfield Willi married In tho
.rsnme year--18&8-that lo'lllmO I'e took unto hlmlJel f
ft second wlte, fl\"e years after t he Thirt eenth
Prealde n t had left the capital
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T he Children of

Our Presidents'
Vocations-Educations-Religions

Our Presidents

1I10re than hair of our PreSidents. sIxteen of t he
tlVenty·nlne--Jdteraon,
Madison , Monroe,
the
seCOnd Adams, Jackson . Van
Bur"n, 'l'yler, Polk, PI"rcc,
Buchanan, Hayes, the second
Ma jority
Harrison ,
McKinley.
Taft,
L awyers--WUIIOn and
Coolldge-were
Minor ity
lawycrs In early lHe.
All
III Va r kod
or these , with the exception ot
Monroe and '''llson, continued
In that profession. Monroe became a pQlltlclan and Wilson a
teacher. 'l' he early vocation ot tour Presl .
dentll-the first Adams, Garfield, Arthur and
Cleveland-was that or teach er. All or them be·
came lawyers In lal er years. Two P!'(!slctents-Fll!more and Johnson-star ted their careers as tailors,
the rormer becomIng a lawyer and the latter a
pol!tlclan. \Vashtn gto n's early vocatio n w,,~ U!At
ot a surveyor, he afterwards becoming a plan ter.
The rtr~t Harrison began as to. doctor and then
devoted his years to the Army. Taylor wss II.
"oldler al! ot hI" lire before election to the Prcsl ·
dancy . LinCOln was a farm -hand (n early years snd
th e n took up the law as a I)!'ores~lo n .
Betore
Grant joined tho army he was a t a nner. Roose ·
velt was a pub\lcilit. tl rs t and la.st. HardinII' began his business years as an editor and than be·
came a publbher.

(Copyrfght, 1:124)
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rWRGE AND MARTHA WASHINGTON died

chlldles~, as did .famell and Dol!le Madison ,
and Andrew and Ra chel Jackson, and J ames and

Sarah Polk.

Mr. and " Irs. HardinG" hB.d no ch!ld·

reno
SevcntC<)n or Our Presidents and their Wh'C8 had
hoth sons and daughterB, They WOlre P r eshlents
nnd lIJe.'ldamcs John hunms. J efferson , John Quincy

Adam!!, WIlliam Henry Harrison, Tyler , Taylor ,
Fll1mol'c, Johnson . Grnnt, Hayes. Onrt leld , Arthur ,
Cleveland, BenJa.mln Harrison. Roosevelt and Ta f t.
Those whose .::hlldren were limited to boys were:
Martin nnd Hannah Van Buren (4), Frnnkl1n and
Jane Pierce (3), Abraham and Mary Lincoln (4),

Calvin and Crac e Coolidge (2).
" Girl!! OnlY" wae t he slogan

ot J ames and

Harrison ,
sceond wire (1), William !lnd Ida ~lcKlnley (2),
Th"odore and Allee noosevelt, tlrst wlte (1), Wood·
row !lnd H"I"n "-'Ilso n , rlr~t wlf .. (3) .
Ten chlldren-"ix boys and tour glrl!l--kept
Wll11am Henry ami Anna HlI.rrl~on from getting
lonesome. His two wives presented Pre~lden t 'I'y ler w!th
tourteen chlldren. Letitia Tyler
Practice
waB the mother of three boys
Ma de
and four girlB and J ulin. Tyler
F loor.
wa" the mMh e r ot tlve boys
" 'al kl n l;
and two girls. Ruther!ord and
P er f ect
Lucy Hayes brough t se\'en
boys and one girl In to t he
world.
Thomas Rnd Martha
Jef!erson had five daughters and one son, and this
family or children was duplicated by Zachary an d
Margaret Taylor. .fohn and AbIgail Adams. and
Andrew and Eliza Johnson , werG blessed (each
couple) with three boys and two girls . John
Quincy and LoUI$(l A!lnms rocl'ed the cradle at
four different p"rlo!ls. Three times boys occupied
It an d once a. girl. The record or Ulysses and Julln
Grant WIUI Identica l.
Four Bonll and one daughter made life Interesting
ror James and Lucretia Garf ield and slmlla rly for
" Teddy " and Edith Roosevelt-s,",cond wlte. ~II!·
lard and AhigaU Fillmo re-first Ivlte, Ches ter and
Ellen Arthur, and Benjamin and Caroline Harrison
- t lrat wlte (each conple) had one flon and one
daughter.
Grover and Frances Cle veland were happy wIth
t hree daughters and one liOn. William and Helen
'I'aft u~ed th"lr nursery twice for sons and once ror
a daughter.
One hundred and seven "PresIdential" children
-slxty·two boya, forty·flve girls. 'I'hat tells the
complete story. 'I'wenty·three Presldentfl w ere
proud rat he rs . The average number or boys to
each e xecutive wa s nearl y three, and ot gir ls ,
nearly two.
E]\~a

~Ionl' oe

(2),

Benjami n and

"tary

·.
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Waah lngton, Maulson, Monroe, the first Har rl.
son. Tyler. Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce and Arthu r
were Episcopalians. Six Pre~l ·
denn
were
PresbyterlansJackson ,
Polk,
Buchanan,
N in e o f
Cloveland
.
the
aecond
Harri s on
O n o FaIth;
and Wilson. Thl·ee were Metho ,
Oth e rs
dlsts-Grant, Hayes and ~Ic·
of Many
Kinley . The Adamses and 1'aft
wero Un ita r ians.
JeUer son ,
Be Ue tl!
Lincol n and Johnson were
c lassed as Liberals In their re o
IIglous View s . Van Buren and Roosevelt
wer e
members ot Re formed Dutch churches. Gartleld
was united. wi th the Disciples Of Christ. Harding
was a Baptist, Coolidge Is a Congregati onalist.

• • •

lIIcnroe, Tyler, Gran t and Roosevelt each ha d
daughter!:! married In the 'Yhlte H ouse, while two
or ,,"'lIaon's daughters were led
to the altar In the
historiC
Willi e
Home of Presidents.
JTouse
• •
W eddtn!;
Cleveland's second daughter
Bells
was born In t he W h ite House[
____________ ' the only child wIth thIs dis·
tinction.

·..

Thllre were thlrty·~lx saving'S banks In the
United States during Jackeon 's tll'st term , with
$6.913.000 In deposits . Today thm·e are 1.641 ot
t heae hanks, with deposlls of $7.579.794,000. T here
we re 38,000 depo~ltors In 1830 ; 13,339,000 last
year .

1
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N ine ot our Presidents were not graduates ot
college. WashI ngton , Taylor and Cleveland attend ,
ed common school.
Jackaon ,
L incoln and Johnson were aelf
taught. Van Buren went to an
academy. FlHmol·e's education
was llmlt ed to a public schOOl.
Selt.
T AU ght
McKInley enlered
Alleg hl'ny
College. o r the other twenty ,
t be two Adamses and Roose·
velt receiv ed diplomas from Har vard: Jefferl!on,
~lonroe and Tyler, from 'Yllliam snd Mary; Madl.
son and Wlilion from P rinceton; the first Harrison,
f r om Hampden·Sldney : Polk, from the University of
North Carolina; Pierce, frorn Bowdo in: Buchanan ,
f rom Dickinson; Grant, from Wes t P o int; Hayu
from Kenyon; Garfield. t rom Williams; Arthur ,
from Union; the second Harrison, from Miam i Unl ·
veralty; 'I~lft , from Yal,,: Harding, from Ohio Cen·
tral: Coolldge from Amh"rst.

the ooth, his Ups touch lng Psalm

The Inauguration of

ll~,

ve,·ses

Ii to 10.

Our Presidents
(CotlYright, 192 4 )
' T WENTY.NINE Prtlsldentlal Inauguration days
have rall~n on March Fourth, Rnd four on
March Firth, because In those years March Fourth

tell on Sunduy.
T he ConetitutlorH'\ Convention Committee. ap p oi n ted to tlx a date ror the mooting ot the First
Conll'res$ under the ConetltuJion , ~clccled the tirst
'Vednesday In March . 1789, but bad weather Ilre·
" e n ted the assembllng on t hat date and Wll,./:Ihlng ton did not become President until April 30.
Monroe and 'VlIson were the only Presidents
to have Inauguration days on March .j and 5, and
both began thei r second terms on March 5. Taylor
and Hayes were the other two Prosldenh to be
Inductod Into DUlce on March S.
The romnlnlng terms bes-an On March 4.
The Vice Presidents , succeeding to oUlce upon
death o t the President, took the oll.th on the tol~
lowing days; Tyler, April 6;
FlHmore , .July 9 ; .Johnson , April
OaUl
15: Arthur , September 19;
GII'en
Roosevelt, September 14, and
In Other
Coolidge , Augus t 3.
• •
Month s
Jetterson's Inauguration was ,
perhaps, the simplest we have
ever had. He wore a home·spu n suit and rode his
own h orse, unattended, to the Capitol, returning
after the ceremonies to the Whi t e Houae In 8.
l'Ilmllar way.

• • •

T he t lrst Inaugurat(on ot Wash ington wall In
New York City, and the second in Ph!iadeJphla.
John Adams was Inaugurated in Philadelphia.
Jcff~rson and an other Presidenb since elected by
the people have I)een Inaugurated III Washington
Cit}'.

•

Buchanan was the only Chief Executive serving
one term all President who wa1l not II candidate
tor ro-elee tion.

• • •

The reelIng between John Adams and J otrerHon
Ilt the close ot the former 's administration was of
lIueh a n angr y nature t hat
Adams and h is family quitted
the Executive Mnn$ion at mid·
Two
night on March 3, 1801, loavlng
nctl r lng
it vacan t tor Jetterson the folRuler s
lowing day. The only .:.ther In R etusI..'d
slan,:e In which the r etiring
P resident did not per$onally
Su ccesso r
receive the In coming Pre~ldent
" 'cK"OlIl Q
was In 186 9. Grant stated that
he did not desire JOhn90n to
accompany him In the In auguration parade, nnd
Johnson did not remain at the ·W hite House to
receive Grant.

":.:l

•

When Wlll!am Henry Harrison died sudJenly,
after having been President only a month, Vice
President .John Tyler was Jivi n g- on his tarm on
the Virginia Peninsula. He could n ot be r eached
by railroad s. and all the telegraph could not then
be resorted to, h e did not know that he had be_
come President u n til late the f o llowing day , when
\Vebster finally found a way to the home. by wa ter
and overland, and notified him that he wa~ the
Tenth President. All Ty ler was the firs t man to
succeed to the Presidency on the death of the
P r esident, a dlsput", among leading statesmen of
both parties arose as to whether he became President or simply Acting Presiden t. While the ques ~
tlon was being discussed In Congress, a message
was received trom the White House signed "John
Tyler, President." The discu ssio n eellsed llnd the
problem wa.s settled for ali time.

•

Cleve!and kissed the open Bible. atter taking

Benjamin },~mnkhn was approached b}' rl"iend",
in an attempt to get him to per mit the use ot h is
name In opposition to WHsh.
Ington in the tirst electiOn.
- - " 'an tcd
Evidently h e declined. as tl\..)re
l;'r u nklln
were no vot~s against "'ash·
A t nll ll'n
Ington .
or R e publi c
"'1'0 the ,·!elors belong the
spo!!!!." was one ot the cam~
'
~
pal!;n cries used by JaekSOn'B
party In the el e ptJon ot 1828 . John Quincy
Ada ms removed tro m office but two m e n during
his fo ur years In the Presidency. Jnckso n made
sweeping changes In Federal offlee!"s.

J

•

Richard M. JOhnson . running With Van Buren
In 1836, was the only Vice President In the history
ot the country not to be elected by the Electoral
Co!!ege.
Van Buren had much more than II.
majority. but Virginia refused to cast her electoral
votes tor Johnson, which left him short ot II. mil.·
jorlty. The Senate, howe\'el" promptly gavo him
the omce. When the election fo r President In 1824
was thrown Into the House or Representatives, re o
Bultlng In Jackson's defeat by John Quincy Ada ms ,
John C. Calhoun, candidate for Vice Presi dent . h "d
a big majority in the Electoral Co\lc ge and did
not have to appeal to the Senat\"!,

• • •

T here Is no royal road to the Presidency. Si,.
ot the twenty·nine Chief Magistrates, first as Vice
P,·esidenh, have reached the great ottlce througll
t he death of the natlon's head-Tyler. Fillmore,
Johnson, Arthur, Roosevelt and Coolidl;"e. and of
these Roosevelt wn~ later elected by the peopl e .
John Adams, Jetterson and Van Buren bOCo1me
President, throu g h the Electoral College, after havIng served as Vice President.

• • •

Jetterson and Van Buren hH<1 a lso h eld thl'
position ot Secretary ot Stat~. Ma dison . lIfonroe.
J ohn Quincy Adams and Buchanan were 1n preceding CabiStePllin g
nets U! Premier- Secretary of
St on es
State. Monroe also held the
war portfoi!o under Madison.
to t h o
Orant lind TaU we"e tile other
I' rcsl d e n cy
Secretaries ot War prior to
their election . Polk wa s Speak.
er of the House of Representatives six years before
beIng c'l.iled to tho White House.

• • •

The salary of the President trom 1789 lill 18,3
-from 'Vashlngton to Grant's aceond adm in istm.
tlon-was $25 ,~00 per annum . Grunt wa s paid
$50.000 for eath of his last four years. Durin :,:
Ho0gevel t 's elective term, $25 .000 a year was voted
the PI·ealdent tor expenses. 'I'he sa la ry or the
President remained at $50,000 unW the end of the
Roose velt Il.dmlnlstratlon. Presidents Tart. Wilson.
Harding and Coo\ldge have drawn S 7 5.~0 0 per year.
the second sessions of the Sixtieth C ~ n;;-res~ having
made the increase.

• • •

The Presi dential bu ecu.'s i'''' Is now well estab·
IIshod. In cnse of '·enlOval, death, resignati on or
In abil ity ot the Presi dent, the Vice President takes
the President's Illnes : of both Pre~ldent and Vice
Pre61dent, the heads or the executive departments
succeed to the Presidency In the following order:
Secretary of Stalo. Seel·elary of the Tr\"!a eury, Sec·
retary or 'Var, Attorney General, Postmaster Cen·
eral, Secretary of the Navy , Secretary ot the
Interior.
The Seeretal"ies ot Ag ri culture, M
Commerce and of Labor are not eligible to the
Presidency all t hese three Cabinet otrlces w e r,)
created subM<lUent to the passage ot t he ac\,
:luring Cleveland's tlrs t admlnlstratlon, wh k' ,
. prov!ded tor the Presidential succession .

'"

.. .

The Unltetl S\ate~ Mint "'lHI estnbllsh ecl at San
Francisco in the last year or !;'illrnore ·s oceul'l'Iley
ot the Presidency.
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Grant. three; FlIlmore. LInCOln. Arthur, "McKInl e y. Roose ... elt, Tatt. Wilson and Harding,
two : all others. one, Three Secre tarlee o t t1:&
Inte rior aat In CablnH m eettng. at two Presl_

The Cabinets of

Our Presidents

<l C Jlt ~ .

(CoPI'rlght. 1924)

T HE tenure at th o Cabinet membera hal be e n
les!!. uncertain than III ,upposed.
Ou r ~9
Presidents hav e had o n ly 46 different Secretar·
les of State, 49 Set:r eta rl ee at the Treas ury, 52
Secretaries ot War. 52 Atto rne)'ll-Ge n eral and
49 PostmaJIlers·Genera l. the last mentioned p o rl falla, howel'e r, n ot h a ... lng be en considered fI.
cnb lnet oftlce until 18 29, a ltho u gh all Presl d en~
I>r lo r thereto h a d a POJItm RJIte r General.
,John Adams wa. the tlret Exec utl ... e to ha ... e Il
Set: retary at Na ... y, o. nd M few o.s 43 heads at this
de partme n t ha ... e bel:' n In the 28 PresId ential
families slnt:e 17~ 8 .
Secretary ot the Inte rior WM added to t h"
Cllblne t during Taylor's administration and SO
men In this cnpaclty hn"'e served the 18 Pres_
Idents. beC1nnlng with T aylor,
Cleveland . d uring th e c loee o f hie II rst term.
had t he tlrst Secretar y of Agriculture and only
Rev e n m .e n ha ... e .IIlled the oftl ce by appOintment
from the e ig ht Prl:'elde nts,
Roosevelt and Ta.tt
had (our dif fere nt Sec re!a rle. of Com merce and
Labor, th e portfo lio th ~ t was divided und e r
Wlll!lOn.
Th e three Pre81d enlll IIlnc e h a ... e h a d
three Secretnrl es o f Commcrce and t~'o Secre ta.
rletl ot Labor.
Both \VlUlh ln gt on and J'ack~on had four
Secretarl"" of S IMe . Tyle r. Cleveland. McKinley,
~ _
Roose ... e lt and \V!l s on had
three eac h . .Tohn Adams. Mad any
IRo n,
F ill more.
Buchanan,
S h1:tU
Omnt. Arthur nnd Benjamin
In
Harl'l~ o n made single changeR.
Prcmlers
l'he other PreSidents manage d with one Incumbent, Six
of the Sec rota r lea of State
h a ... e served under two P residents.
,Jackson appoint ed fI ... e different men to the
'Treasury Secretarysh ip: Madiso n, Tyler, Grant
and A~bur. tour eaCh: Buchanan, Lincoln, Cle ... e_
land, Roos ev e lt a nd Wlleon, three each; \Vneh.
InglOn, John Adam ... J ette- rson and Benjnmln
H a rri son, two ea c h, All othe r Preslden1.ll ha ... e
h a d one m a n In till. department, Ten at these
s ecretarlee ha ... e hl:' ld ottIce under two Presldente.
FI ... e dltterent Secr e tarIes o f
War Wl:'I'e
named by Grant: tour by MadIson; thl'ee by
Washington, Jackso n , 'l'yler an d Roosevelt; two
by ,Joll11 Adame, Monroe, John QuinCY Ad ams,
Buchanan. Lincoln, Johnson, Hayes. Cleveland,
Benjamin Hal·rlson. Mc Kinley, 'l'aft and Wlleon.
One satisfied t'he oth ers. F o ur \Var Sec l'etarln
have held ottlc e Into sllc cce(]lnl:' admlnl s tro.tlons.
Grant also had fl"' e Attorneye-General. Wash-

":l

~~~~' ~~~~80jo~~~~~~n'C~:;:I!~nd. va;;clt:~~!~:

Roose ... elt a nd Wilson, had three each; Monroe,
Buchanan, LinCOln, Art h u r Il nd Co olidge, two
eac h; all othe nl, one e a c h.
N ine men held -:hll
porttollo under two Pre.lde nt s.
Fh'e Postma.te r/l·Ge n e ral held ottlee under
Roosevelt; four u mll) r Grant. Arthu r and Cle ... e.
land; three undcr \Vaehlngton. Buel:anan and
Harding; two und e r J ettl) rs on. Madison, Monroe,
.Taekson, Van Bure n, 'Xyle r . Fillmore, Ltnr.oln,
Johnson , Hayes Ilnd McKinley: and on e each
under the olhers. One Postmaster General ~erved
under three Presldente, and eight under two
Preeldents.
The greatest number at changu made In one
porttollo was by R oosevelt In the Navy Secre_
tarys hIp. Silt men ser ... e d l:.Jm
a,-, tha t pos t,
Tyler h a d five;
Six In
Mad iso n, Monroe and Jack s on,
''Teddy's''
three; J etterson, Van B u ren,
P o lk , Fll1mo re, G ra u t. Ha}'"
Navy
Arthu r, Cle ... eland, Coolidge,
PorUoUo
all otherl, one, Nine of
_....l two:
th( se sccretarle. were reta1ned
by their chlels' 8Ul)e ell90rll,
During hili two admlnlstraUoM, Cleveland hnd
t our Sec.retariea at th' Interior; Johnson Ilnd

[7]

Wilson was ser ... ed by twn Secretaries of Agrl.
cu lt ure; the other Presldente by one. One Secre·
lnry Of Agriculture se rved under thl'Be Pruldents
and one under two.
Rooae ... elt had three Secrl!'~arlee of Commerce
and Laba t; Taft. one,
Two dltterent men eervl!d WlIl!IOn U Secretary
at Com m e rce, Othe r Preslden ta had only one.
\Vlls on h a d only one Secre tary of L'l.bor and
Co olidge cuntlnued In otllc& Hardlng'e appointee,

• • •

The Whig Party, In derIs ion. ,tyled th e ol'l:lclal
to.mlly of Jackson, "The Kitc h e n Cabinet," becaU8e Pres Ident Jackso n wu
suppo~ed ~o have eome of his
Jncksoll'e
fr Iend!!, ell.lled trequsntly for
conferenceil,
to
come
In
Kitchen
tt·roug h the back door Of the
Cn lJlnct.
\\'hlte Houae to o. ... old obser ... atlon.

-I

• • •

It WM d uring Wsshlngton·. l e cond ad minis-

tration that the foundatio n. of the United Sc.ntea
Navy were Iluthorlz"d. The gener a l POstottice
was e.tabllshed In the third year of .John Adams'
Adm ln l.tratlon.
•••
While WashIngton was PresIdent, the Flrr.
and Second Congres"es m e t In New York, a lld
the '1' hlrd Congre8ll at Phllade lpt.1a, The Capita l was removed from PhLh~delphla to Wuhlngton In th, last year at J o hn Adams' term of
otllce, The District of COh: mbla wall estab lishe d
duri ng Jetlerson's first ye"r,

• • •

The .!te ot the national Capital-the goal o f
American ambition for a centu ry and a th lrdwas selected In 1190. The
Capitol InCluded In more
"Whlto
honey moon Itlnerarlcs than
all other shrines combined
Honse
-is one at the world's m ost
D<"~
beautiful public edltlces, The
>Tom
hallo wed sp ot on the central
portic o at the east front,
1800
where the President Is In _
augura ted, has wltnellBed the
fr uition at more political desire and been the
funeral pyre of more shattered hOPei than any
Other marble 1I1ab In all the world .
The Whlte H ouse-home at our Pre~ldentll,
beginning with th e tlrst AdamI! In No ... ember,
1800-ls on b'Tound aelected by President \Vash Ington In 1791. Th e cornerstone was laid In 1192,
near the close at '\\'as hlngton'e first term. The
CapItol cornerstone WIUI laid by Washington. In
179;. The cornerstone e f ,Vashlngton's Monu·
mcnt was laid while Polk wal Chlet Magistrate,

• • •

Silt Vice Presidents h ave di ed while holdIng
the oUlce, George Clinton was the f irst, In 1812,
li f te r having served seven yeanl. Elbridge Gerry,
cho.e n at the eucceedlng electio n with Madison,
had only a Hltle more than & year at ser ... lce,
\Vllllam R. King, who waR lucc e80llfu l on P lerce'l!
ticket, passed away 800n Rtter inking the oath of
oftlee. In 1853 . Henry \VIIson. Gro.nt's runnIng_
mate In the second contest, eltplre(l In 1815, w ith
half at hIe term untlnleh e d. ThomaJI A. Hen drlck8. Inaugurated with Cle ... elnnd In 1885 . lived
leu than a year, Garret A, Hobart, cliOH e n with
McKinley, died In 1899.

•
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• • •

J'ackson Is credited with ha"lng b ee n II. d e v_
otce at the corncob pipe during both ot his ad _
ministrations.
1'1'.
Financial and commercial panica occurred
(Jur ing the a(lmlnhltratlona at Van Buren, Buc _
hanan, Grant, Arthur. ClevelalHl and Roosevelt.

",ral tt ........ '" RUl e"'. donnE 11'1].
~on'.

•

\Vaeh\nglon Issue(1 hill famou~ farewell ad _
dre n near the clo86 of hili s eco nd administration,
a nd three years beto re hi li dea th, J ackson Wall
the only Pres ld('nt to Iml ta to Wa shingto n by de.
Ih 'e rlng a farewell addrcss upon his retirement
tram the PresidencY,

",Ith lhe Fldell l,. and Cotumbl ..
Tru . 1 C.. mll"",.. 10 ......."the. o.) li n
the "lin'" 11",..." for nlore th. "
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The Ages of

Our Presidents
(Copyright, 19Z4)
"Over SI)-under 60."
H I.i! Amerlca.n "ote1"1l 8I!(!m. to preter men within
thnt age ra.nge f or their Presidents. Thlrtecn
ot the twenty·tour cltb:ens elected to the hlgheij t
otrlce within the gltt ot any PeQple In hlatory have
been Inauguro.ted while at " the r ise of a. half·
hundred year~ " Ilnd not yet "three score."
Six elected Presldent&-Po] k (49 ), Pierce (48) ,
Grant (46), Gartle ]d (4 9), Cleveland (47) , R oosevelt
( 46)-were the only Dlen under 50 when they reOE'h'ed tho great oath.
VA.n Buren, Haye!! an d McKinley w ere 54 wh en
they look up the reins of Government. L1n oo]n
WlUl h2 nnd 'ratt 51. ThUll five were o ver eo and
under 65.
l~lght wA.s th e greaten number wthUn a fi veyeltr IIcope--over 55 and under 60-\VMhlngton.
Jefferson, Madison and John Quincy Adams (each
57) , 1Il0nroe (58) . B enjam in Harrison Rlld HardIng (cach 55) and Wllllon (611) .
Only three were b etween 110 an d 65 - J o hn
AdAms and Jacks(>n (each 61) and Tay]or 64.
Two were beyond 65--Wll lla m Henry Harrl... n
(68) and Buchanan (nellr ly $I).
Cleve]a nd and Rooeevelt were the younge8t men
ever e lectcd a n d Inaugurated Pruldent, 47 and
46 . Roosovelt lacked about ,.
montb of belllg 43 when he tu c·
ceeded McKinlay, tollowlng tho
I n c hlmll s
Buttalo aBftaHHlnllUon. C]evllland waa 55 whe n he f ollowed
J II Lh'C8
Benjamin H a rri&on Into the
ot UIO
chair t or tht IJ6COnd term.
YO\U1~8t
Rooseve]t waa the only man
e lel'ated from the Vice P real .
d ency by death ot the Prellident to b e elected to
tbe oHlce. Cleveland was the only Pruldent
elec te d twice with a term Interven ing. Rather
unusual-that ou r youngest Pruldentl IIhould
have the dl~t1nctlo n h ere recorded.
\Vllll am Henry Harrleon was our oldu t PreH!'
dent _ 68 when Inaugurated, and he served the
ahortut period of all P r uldentll-o ne month.
The tlve Vice Presldentl_IcluHl\'e ot Rooee·
velt-becomlng Chief Exeeutlve upon the death ot
Preahlen u have been between 60 a n d ~1. FUlmore
and Arthur. lIucceedlng Taylor and Gartleld, re..
epecU"Hly, were 50; John&on, s u cceeding L Incoln,
Willi 56; find T yler a nd Cooli dge, s ucceeding wm·
lam Henry llarrieon and Harding, «l~pect1vely,
were 51 when they 8.Il8umod the burdenlilome duties
atter the d"ths at th e Ninth, Twelfth , Sixteen th,
Tw entlo th an d TwentY 'n lnth Presldentl!. H Coo lidge
Is elected In NO"ember he will be 52 when In aug·
urated. Should Davia win he wI!! be 52. T here·
fore, our nut President-be he Coolidge or Davia
-will maintain Ihe range at age u,ed aa an open'
Ing sentence tor th la InHtaliment at our s er leamakIng fou r teen Presidents o u t at twenty·tl ve
elected to be "over 50, under 60."
Seven at our Prellidente have aerved eight yeare
each-a t otal at tlttY_Blx years out at 134 ye~. r"
at our Gover n men t - between
\Vashlngton'e Inauguration and
lInt March 4. 'Ve hav e had
lIfore 'rh."
tw enty-nine Prealde nu. Th ere_
fore , one-fourth o f ou r PreelI Two-Fif th.
dentll have served m ore thall
at T im e
two-fllt hll of th e entire time.
Theee were Jeffe rson, hIadl .
son, Monroe, J ackllo n, Grant, Cleveland and 'vn.
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li'our years WaJI the length at I8rvtce r endered
hy nine of our Presldent8-ths two Adamaes, Van

~~~~~:no~:;(IP~":~t~' ~~:~f:;to!!:Yt~t t~:rr~ec~~~

one month Il nd 26 days lees th an tour years.
The Presid en ts who did n ot ",rve tuU term_
dying w hile In oftlce-were, beside!! t he tlrst Harrison, already m entioned as ]h'l""" only one mon th

after InIlUItUJ;ll.Uon. T aylo r (one yea r , four months,
t lve days); Gart leld (six and Olio-hull months);
Herding (two yenn, four montll s , twenty·nine
daYB). Lincoln had eerved one mOnlh and eleven
day~ ami MCKi nley, alx month !lnd ten days on their
second tcr ms. w hen they were killed.
Tyler t'lled out three years and eleven monllla
of the 1i rlll Harrison's term; FUlmore, two ye,u-s ,
"''''en months Rnd elx days ot Taylor'a term; John·
son. three yeau. ten month s and nineteen davs ot
Lincoln's second term; Arthur, three ycn.ra, five
and one·half m OMha of Gartleld'a term; Rooseve lt
th«le ywrs. five montha and twenty da)'8 01 Mc·
K inley's lIecond term, besides a full elocted·term at
f our years, and Coolidge on Mnrch 4, will have
f !lled out one year, Reven month~ nnd one day of
Hnrdlng'/I term.
o

o

o

0

Twenty at our P resl denh could be cnlled good
friends ot the barber. T h e Il t.e ot "c]oan·shaven"
Ch le t Mngl~trll.t ea I! unbroken
trom Waahlngton to Johnso n
exce pting by Vlln Buren, who
wore what were later called
"burn!!ldea." the name given
Them
hi rsute adornment of th e up·
' \'Ithollt
per cheeks by trlends ot Gen.
Whlskel'll
A. E. B urnside, who created
- - -. that tlLsblon In whiekerB. At
o ne tim e Linc oln wore whiskers. Grll.nt W\l.8 the
tlrst Prelldent w ith a tull beard an d mu s ta.c h e.
The Jlext two occu pa.nts of the \ Vhlte Hou aeHayti and Garfield-had IIlmll a r tn.clal decora tion.
Arth ur wore 8. mu sta Che an d bu rn sldtl. Clevelan d .
Roosevelt and Taft never uncovered their upper
lips w hile eerv lng the nation. Benjam in Harriso n
waa tbe f ourt h Pruldent with m u"ache and full
beud . McKJnley. \VIIHon a n d Harding were In the
"emooth·tace" clsu and Coolidge lik ewise has no
beard or any k ind.
o

Our W n.r Presid en tll w ere ; Madleon- Wnr at
1 812, resulting In en tire Amsrlcan Independonce
of Great Britain; POlk- Mex ican \Va.r , 1 846-18 41,
b ou ndal'Y between United Statu and Mexico
tlxed; L1 ncoln-\Var Between the States. 1861·
1865, a bolition or "Iavpry: McKinley, SpanIsh.
American \ Var, 1898, f' !ld o f Spanis h rule In AmerIca, and paulna: o f Porto Rico and Phlllppines to
the Unit ed Stat .. , \VlIson-War of Natlonl, 1914_
1918, overthrow at P an·Ge r man lo scheme ot
wor ld conquest,
0

00

The great tire In Chlca.go wall durIng Gra nt'.
Adm inistration, 811 Wllll the great fire i n BoBton.
The big Baltimore t ire t ook place while Rooaev elt was Preaident, and San Francisco was de·
atroyed by earthq ua ke and tire du ring hie elective
,~~
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Seventeen at our twenty-t ou r elected Pre ~ldents
lIerved In Ame r ican War!. Wallhlngton, Monroe
an d Jackson were ReVOlutionary 8Oldlenl; William
Henry Harrl.!!on, Tyler, Taylor and Buchannn were
In the War ot 1812; Llnco]n was In the Black Hawk
\ Var; Taylor, P ierce nnd Grant were in the Mexl·
can \Va r; Hayea, Garfield . A rthu r. Benjamin Ha" r illon and M cKinley w ere In the 'Va r Between the
Btates, and Roollev e]t was In the war with Spain.
J ack!!on served In the 'War at 1812, all well R.!I the
Revolutiona r y \Vllr; Taylo r w ... In both the \Var
of 1812 and the Mexican \Var; Grant enw lIervlce
bol h In the Alexlran 'War an d In tbe 'War Bet"l'''een
the States.

[8]

Anando l

0

Monroe acted as a Justice at the P eace f or many
years f ollowing hllil two terIllll ae President . • • •
Tyler wae a Repreaentat lve In
the Con tederate Congrellll from
FI,..e H e ld
Virginia after he Herved as
IIUno r P 08te
President, a n d he died while
holding that commls~lon . • • •
After
Alt er the expira tion at their
Presidency
P r esidential te rma, J ohn Quincy
Adllm~
Wll~
a Representative
and Am]rcw Johnson a Senator In Congrellll, a n d
b oth died while holdi n g the.!!e otr lcea. Madison
WM rector at the University of Virginia aftcr
hili P r C$ldency.

In "ulall' ,,01le7 10,"" ".om pt,,·. The Fl delll:!' end Catumbla Tru.t
COml>R o:!' . In oOmmon owne.. hlo ,
wlt b the Cl llu " , Unl,," National '
Bank . to fte .. " u".,lle"t17 0 ...... ,,1."<1
II .. .. nd lI.. bllll:!' IlIlu ... n~ depart_
mu t thet ai TH eUld .. nt ""n l<!e 10

It_ lI,ee.. nd. of •.atlom .....
The

n ~.l<1

. rtl.le ",Ill he "The

Ilealh. at 0 ... p ,..ldenh."

II
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burled In their native lIolI_Wash lngton, J etlanon .

D epths of

jl,fadlaon a nd Trier,

Our Presidents

hUrled ther_Van BUren, FtIlmore a nd Roosevel t.

Hayes W&!I the on ly Oh ioan .,.Ith eueh
lite reeord.

unu s ual

variation.

The

II;

comIllets

Pi erce and Buchanan IIlmUarly hon-

or&d New Hampllhlre and Penn llylvanla.
Monroe, flr.t burled In New York. now sleeps
near Tyler In Hollywood Cemetery, at Richmond.

(Copyright, 1924)
MOST

New York had three-born

there, rellld enU whe n chOllen Prel!lldent, died and

Preilidents.

A t rom Flnt to 'l'wentleth-"\\'ashlngton to Gar.
flold--dled at twenl.v dltrerant ages, r anging t rom

Va.

Rle lmlond
and Qu.lner
ERCIl O nve
Grnve8
o f Two

49 (Oarfleld) to 90 (John Adams).

Nine of these
were und er three score years and tcn--Gartleld ,
49; P olk. ~3: Lincoln. 66; Grant , 63 : Pierce. 64:
'l.'aylor, 65: Johnson, 6a: Washington, 67: 'W llllam
Henr.v Harrison. 68. Eleven or them w ere three
IIcore yean and ten or over-Hayes. 70 : Tyler, 71:
Monroe , 13; Flllmore. 74: Buchanan, 77: Jackson ,
78: Van Buren, 79: John Quincy Adams. 80: Jef·
feraon, 83: Mn(]l~on, 85: John Adams, 9(}.
Only one at the Presidents since Garfield pMsed
70 yean; that WIlS Cleveland. who died at 71.
Benjamin H arrison and Wlbon Ilasaed away at
Wa,hlngton', nge-67: Arthur at 56: McK inley and
Harding a t &8 and Roosevelt at 60. Taft, our only
!lvlng ex·P resldent. III 61 this year.
Coolidge III
n ow 62.

The

two

AdaImleJI

are

burled In the Unitaria n Church
at Quincy, Mass. Thelia two
,lInees are th e only apots where
reet the bones ot two P residents. Jackeon, Polk and J ohnlion, 'l'annassenn!! when th ey be-

co.me

Prosldent,

Tennesseans

wh en they <lied, w ere burled In

T en neuee.
William Henry Harrlaon, elected
tram Ohio wall burled there.
Garfield, Me.
Kinley and Harding, dying el~ewhere , were en tombed In their native State-Ohlo, Taylor, born
In Virginia., elected from Louisiana, dy ing In Wash.
Ington City, ..... 8.8 burlod In Kentucky. LinCOln's
remaln l wen take n to J l1Inol/!. from whiCh State
he went to the capital. Grnnt and Arthur rest In
New York. Clo\'oland was burled In tho State of
his birth-New JeTlley. Be njamin Harrison'/! rema.lns Rre Interred In I ndlnna. his ad opted SUIte.
Wilson lIell beneath the tnarble f loo r of a Wash·
Ington church_
Van Buren was the o nly Prealde nt t o be born,
to live wh e n elected. to die and to be burled In
the IIIlme place. Kinde rhook, N. Y., was tbus
honored.

• •

Fifteen dlCfere nt dlBeaBe8 caused the deaths of
IWllnty·one of OUf presldente; three dIed trom naturnl decline; threi! were asllaes1nated.
Acute laryngltlll took "\Vashlngton to hili grave:
John Adamll, Madillon and Monroe sullered gradual
decline In health; Jefl cr60n and
Polk had chronic diarrhea; J oh n
P a ral)"!!11I
Quincy Adams. Fillm ore. JohnL nid l UI
eon and ,'lllaon, paralysis;
H eavy H aniS
Jackson and Pierce, drop.llY;
On Four
Van Buren, a s thma.: William
H enry Harrison. pie u rl 8 y
fevor: Tyler. a billous attack
v,'llb bronch itis: Taylor, Cholera morbUS and ty_
phoid fever : Buchanan. rheumatic gout: Grant.
cancer of tongue: Hayes. n euralgia ot the heart:
Art hur, "Brlght'll dlsense: Cleveland, heart Callure;
Benjamin Harrison. pneumonia: R oose\'olt, embolIsm: Harding , apoplexy.
Lincoln, Gal·t!eld and McKinley were assassl·
n ated.

I J

• • •

JOhn Adamll and Jettenon died on the !!arne
day-July 4. 1826. and Monroe died on In dependence
Day five years late r.

"Presluentla l Stork" expected all the
twentY'nlne boy bablell. who have become resl·
dentll ot tbe 'Vhlte H ouse, to f(!maln until elected
In the State. where It dropped them, It waB doom·
ed to dlaapllolntment. T e n of the number had re o
m oved to other Statu and on e to the District or
Columbia. when they became the Chief Mag istrate
of the natlnn.
By a mollt singular coinc idence a ll thre e bor n
In North Car ollna-JackBoQ, Polk and Johnllonlocatel:l In Tennessee betoro
t h eir elevation to the Presll'!lElO Y
dency.
William Henry HarCh anged
rl~on.
born In Virginia., was
Thllir
elected trom Ohio. Taylor, a.nReSilience
other Virginian. WIlS a r esiden t
_
ot Louisiana when ohosen. Lincoln had gone from Kentucky
to Illinois. Gran t . hai1!ng from OhIo, was making
his home In "\Vashlnlrto n City. Arthur, origInally
a Vermonte r, h ad located In New York City. Cleveland, cradled In New Jer~ey. Wall f irM elected trom
BuffalO , N. Y. , and next trom New York City.
BenJ.nmln Harrillon went f ro m Ohio to In diana and
Wllson trom Virginia to New Jersey.
Wll$hlngton, J e tferson, U adl80n. Mon roe and
TYler were living In the State of their nativity
(VirgInia, when they were CIl.lled to take li P the
relne of the Government. 'fhe two Adamses had
not lett their birth State, Mn89/lChusetts. when
elected. Van Buren, Fillmore and Roosevelt con1Inu oo to rOillde In New York State trom the ir
II wa ddlin g clothea year to that ot their journey to
the capital. Five native Ohloan8-Hllyes. Garfield.
McKinley, Tatt anu Harding-were 1It111 li ving In
t h e Buckeye State when th e.v received R majority
ot the votu in the Electoral College. PIerce was
of ami trom New Hamp8hlre. Buchanan remained
R PcnnBylvanlRn.
Coolidge, born In Vermont,
was elected trom Mll.l!so.eh u8etts.

Virginia hae the dlstlnction of having given
birth to four mcn. wllo were st!ll rcsld on t s w hen
Ilalled to the Capitol, and who died on and were

National banks were flnt chartered under
L incoln. I n 187() total depo~ltll were $542,()()O,000
alraln!!! $16,897,000,00() last yenr.

•

If tbe

l

•

Elev en of our Pruldents died In the States
where they were bOr n and t rom wh iCh they w ent
to the great oCflco: Ylrglnia-"\Vashlngton, Jetter
¥on. Madison and Tyler; Ma s88.chusotts - John
Ad ame: New York-Van Buren, F illmore and
Roosevelt; New Hampshire-Pierce; Pennsylvanl..
-B uchanan: Ohio-Hayes.
'fhe States In which Presldenl$ died away trom
their native commonwea lths were: New YorkMonroe. Gra n t , Arthur and M e·
KIn ley: Tenne8gee - Jackllon.
Polk snd Johnao n; New Jersey
\\Tere ~ot
--Garfield and Cleveland; I n diana _ Benjamin
Harrison:
[11 T11(~ lr
California-HardIng. FIve died
Nn t h-e
In the DI8 tr ict of ColumblsSintes
J ohn Quincy Adams In the
Halls of Cong-re88; "\VnUnm
Henry Harrleon an<:1 Tay lor In the "\Vhl!e H ouse;
Lincoln at the house opposite the theater In which
ho was ~hot, and Wilson at biB "S" Street home.

Sixlelll~

• • •

• • •
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• • •
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O ~r

ra nk, Delawnre. hH'!ng thc"iJmll.ll es t pop ulation
of the thirtee n St~te s III 1790, now haa next to the
smalleat, bei ng f orty·se ven t h in population.

Country's Growth Under

• •

Our Presidents

'Vhen Wa amngt on aorved as Presiden t , the ce n·
tel' of population was tw enty-three mil es east ot Bal.
timo re , Md. Now, It Is olght mIles s ou th east of
Spencer, Owcn County. Indlnna, havin g moved 5G7
mil es west in tho ]last 130 years.

( Copyright, I ~ 2 4)

F

ROM th irteen to fo rty·elght wa s the Increase In
the number ot stars In the Am~r!can Flag \>e.
tween Washin g ton's tlrst Inaugurati on a nd 'VIII<on's Initial occupancy or the Presidential Chn!r.
Thi r teen Statcs-Connecticut, Delaware. Georg Ia ,
?lJaryland, ;\Iuesacil usettll. New Ham psh ire, New
./£lrsey, New York , North Carollna, Pennsylvania ,
Rhode I slan d South Carollna, Virginia-formed the
J\'aUon durl~g 'Yaahlngton's first year as Pruld en t, Forty-eight states voted In the election ot
1912 when W ilson was cho.'!en: the la,s t two Com.
rno))Wenlth8~Arlzona
and New Mexico-havi ng
bellO a dmitted to the Union ear ly In that year.
Vermont, Kentucky and 'fennessee became
states during 'Vashlngton'8 admlnlstrn"Uon; Ohio,
during Jefferson's; Louisiana and Tndiana, during
Madison's; Mississippi, lIU nois, Alaba ma, Maine and
Missouri during Monroe's; Arkansas a nd Michiga n,
dUring jackson's: Florida, dUI'lng Tyler's; Texas,
I owa and 'Ylsconsln, dUring Polk 's; CallCornla, duro
Ing }<'!lI more's; Minnesota, Oregon and Kansas ,
during BUchanan'S" W "'st Virginia and Nevada,
during Lincoln 's: N~bra ska. during Johnson' s; Colo.
rado dul"ing Grant 's ; Mo nt a n a , North
Dakota,
South Dakota, 'Vaa h ington, Idaho and Wyoming
durin g Be njamin H a rrison's; Utah, dur in g Cleveland 's ; Oklahoma, during Roosevelt's; Arh.ona and
Kew ;\le1<:lco, dUring 'l'aCt 's ,
No states were admitted during the Presidency
ot John Adams, J ohn Quincy Adams , Van Buren,
Willia m Henry Harrison, Tay.
lor, Pierce, Hayes, Garfield,
Irony of
Arthur or McKinley,
•
"'att) In
Florida Joined the galaxy DC
stars
on
the
very
last
day
ot
Golden
Tyler 'li administration,
Ca \! SO""
tornla, becoming a Territory
Admission
chiefly through Taylor's BUCcessf ul battles wit h Mexico. became a stute just two months afte r Taylor's dea th.
Terl'itorlal expansion began with the Loulalana
purchase hy J effe rson In 1803 and ended with takIng OVer the Danish 'Yest I nrlIes dUring 'Yilson's
second term . Between 1803 and 1917 there were
fo urteen d lrferent additions to the area of th ..
Un ited States-through treaty with Spaln a.nd
Ji'Jorlda, during Monroe's administration ; Tex as,
Oregon and the Mexican eesslon, during Polk's; the
GadSden purchase from :Mell:lco, during Pierce's;
,\Iaska, durin g Johnson's; HawaIIan Island s , Porto
RIco, GUam, PhilippIne Islands and Samoa, during
McKin ley's; Panama Canal Zone, d uring Roose.
velt'II,

• • •

P oi n ted eVidence of the growth or t ho co un tn-,
b etween the admlnlstratlolls of the Flr~t President
and the Thirtieth President.
- - - l iS found In the incre~~e In land
E,·cry
am) wa te r a rea possessed by
L ittle Bit
the United States. The g ross
Made !.
area of lan d and water , now, Is
Whole
more than tour times that ot
t he period w hen 'Yashlngton
I .. ot Mo r e
WaS
Chief Executive. There
- - - - -- - - was embraced In the United
Stntes when t he Constitution became o perative,
867,980 square miles of land and N,155 square mile s
of water. T odny, the area of the United States.
e:tcluding outI~'lng posseSsions, Is 2,n3,774 sq uare
miles or land a nd 53,015 s'!uare m ll e ~ of water.
Th e outlyi ng- pOSSCIIslons are 716,740 square miles
Of I':ross area. The water area does not Inclu de th e
w ater lIudace-oceans, Gulf ot MexiCO or Gre;;!
Lnke$_ lylng within the jurisdiction of th e United
States.

I

J eff erson purchased the LoU isiana Territory t or
$15,000,000, adding 827,987 square miles to the
United States. PlorIda, bringing 58,6G6 addlUonal
.l!Qua re miles Into th e Un!ted States, was purchased
by Monroe, And two yearS later Jackson was ap·
pointed Its Gove r nor.
Alaska, wit h over 590,000
square mUes , Wa.!! t ransferred by Russia to the
U nite d Sta tes during Johnson's administration .
Approva l of the purchase o f the Danish ISland9
was given during 'Vilson's tlr st administration.
One of the campaign cries of t he Jackson
ad herents In t he 1828 campaign was against the
" extravaga nce or the John Qu incy Adams admln is.
tration." during whiCh Government expendlture$
"mounted up to $14,000,000 a year!" For the tl$cnl
year, ended June 30, 1910-before America ente red
the '''orld 'War-the appropriations by Congres~
tota lled $6 7S .000,OOO-forty·elght times tho~e ot the
second Ad a ms' era. F or 1924 they we re $3,706,.
000,000-264 t im e s the $14,000,000 spe nt a n nua ll y
by the Sixth President.

r
I

• •

Since "\Yash lngton serv ed a~ President, ten ot th e
thirteen original States hav e bee n torced to chan ge
their rank In population many times,
Virginia, which was tlrst In p opu latio n In 1790, Is
now twentieth. P en nsylvania, Which was second,
___
_
h a s continued In second place
tor 130 years , with the excep·
Top-n.all
tions ot 1810 and 1820, when it
DrO]JS In
was third.
N or th CarOlina,
Population
which was th ird, Is now tour.
t cen th . :Massach" ac tt ~, whi c h
Felice
was fourth, is now sin h, New
- - - Yo rk, which was t ifth under
Washington, h~s held tlrst position lu populatio n
to r the last 100 years-sin ce the ce n sus or 1820,
Maryland, Which was s ix th under the first Pres!.
d ent, Is now twenty·e lgh th. South Carolina, in
the se venth p lace In 1790, Is now in twenty.
si:tth. Connecticut, ranking as eighth in the tlrst
cen~U8,
Is n oll' twenty·nlnth.
N ew Hampshire,
wh ich lVas tent.h, b
now torty ·rI r st.
Geo rgia,
e leventh a mon g the thirteen Sutes, now holds the
rank of twelrth In the t ort Y'elght States,
Rhode
Island, whi ch waa twelfth among the States to
rati fy the Constitution, Is now thlrty·elghth In

Ii
I

l

• • •

The f oreiga trade ot the Un ited States-·lmpo r t and e xport-was $43 ,0 00,000 the first y ear
Qf Washington's a dministration, Lr.st ycar It was
S 7, 7 38,337,000.

•

The

"Savannah. " th e tirst tra ns-Atlantic
~teamship
made It! Initial voyage In Monroe'8
ilrst term' T o John Quincy Adams' administration came the distinction ot th e (Irst railroad In
the United States, bu!lt In Massachusett.\l. The
sleeping car was tlrst used whil e Pierce was
President, The autom Ob il e m a d e Its euc,:css(u l
appea.ranee during th e se co n d adm inlstra tlOn o r
Cl e vel an d .
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Transportatio" h .. al·
10"8 "
plaTed .. ,reat
rnle on th e . I~U or ~ I .. ltlzRlloD.

St ... mb""t •. rnl!.o.d. ,
- a lt

,,·lthln

Ilo r ~

or

u ne~ " n l! e d

~bewh....

R"tom"l>I l ~

R " entury- I ell

R

de" e loomenl
In 0 ... tim"" t he n<\rlod

Am p rf~Rn

fl:R~h

no .... orren

It.~lt

u .. "vehl d e" mAd e tor ma o. Th e
u oe or

•

•

Th e population ot th e United States to day
27
times tha t of 179 0.
Five Sta1.e~
now exceed In popula tion that
Of the . United S tates when
'Yas hlngton \l'a! firs t Inaugu·
rated.
New York Slate hall
nearly three times aa msny
people a s the e ntire coun try
had under the First President .
Pen nsy lv a n ia Is over twice as
large In po pulation. Illinois Is
65 per ceu t greater In inhabl ta nU.: Ohio, 46 per
cent, and T exaa, abou t 16 per cent larger in number ot p e ople. M a yor Hyl a n, as C hief E>o:ecutlve
o f Ne w York City, now serves a g rea ter number
or people-5,620,OOO-than d id W ashington as
Pr<'sldent of t ho Un ited Stutes, the population ot
wh iCh was th en 3,929,000.

la

""7 or all

or

th ~ m

rna,.

b~

. .... od.d to In (h e "I .... " •• J.. un to
or

our Ilollnl ftee.

T he

Clt l,:.n.

Union Fourt h Street Il.. nk , ..nUl"I.... \l'lIh t he CItizen . Unio n 1'...
lIon,,1 flaok nnd Ihe ~'ld"II I ' Rnd
Col umbia Tr",C ComP .. n,. . .-on·

duct. "V"ca(ton S,,~tnE ' Cluhtl"
h~n .O t or th'''l s" ndo .... h"
pre"n,. hhetld ror , •• ,..,Rll on,
Th e nul " d id. \1'111 be " W.. ol

t", Ih.

&II 10 li e Our P...,.tdent.,"

----'

,

and J . Frank Hnnley, 1916; Wlillam W. Cox,
Pare ly p, Chrlsten!en and Robert C. Manley.
1 920.
MrR, Belva A. L ockWOOd WU !l. candidate both
In 1884 and 188 S,

Wante d To Be

Our Presidents

•

(Copyright, 1924)

"S 8tory
0 near and yet 110 tar," This tells the tragic
ot the vanquished In the quadrennial
the

k een

diBappolntment

ot

•

lj

race over the politica l tl':l.ck of AmerIca. \Vhlle
the Presidentia l laurel crown hall been placed
On the browlI o r only twenty·tour citizen, In
thirty-four ot these grent battles, eighty-sill: me n
nnd one woman, soeklng the distinctJon, have
HUrrCl'cd

•

Twice In the h istory of the countrY, Congr eBll
elected t h e P resident.
In 1800 Jetterson an d
Aaron Bu r r made the race
,-- II.S the Republican ( Demoongress
cratlc) ell. n dldates, against
E h ..'<! led
John Adams Ilnd Charles C.
'lWlce
Pin ckney, At that time, the
man receiving the highest
.
vote In tho El ec toral College
was mad e Pre!ldent and th e seco nd hlgheat Vice
PrC8lden t. Jetterllon and Burr Ued, and Con "refllt had to make the d ecis ion, T hl~ WIUI done
o n the thlrty·~ixth ballot. J etce rtlon being gIven
a majority o f the StateR. This contest led to
the adoption of the Twelfth Amendment of t h e
Constitutio n r equiring thtl el ec tor~ to desIgn a te
which person Is veted fOl' ns PI·esldent and w hich
ns Vice President.
Jackson rece ived a plura.llty of the populnl'
vote and a pl urality ot tho e lec toral vot e In 182 4;
but no candIdate having polled a mnjorlty ot the
electo ra l votes, the eleetlon WaR thrown Into the
House ot RepresentnUves. Joh n Quincy Adam!
recah·ad the votes of thirtee n StateR egaln!t Heven
State" tor Jackson.

detent.

"'orty-slx or the men received votes In the Ele-ctoral College; the other forty men and tbe one
woman were voted tor In the popular electlon
only .

George CHnton and Chaa, C. Pinckney w ere
the on ly men, denied tl14l great !flft , to r eceive
electoral votes at tour differen t ti m es. John
J8)', Aaron Burr, Honry Clay and ' Vllllam Jell nlngs Bryan wllrll votod for three timee In the
Elec toral College without .uccoss.
No one opposed Wa.hll'lgton In '89 or 'a2,
but. beSides Ju,y, Clinton and Burr. there were
eight who coveted tho VI ce Pre>lldency and re cei ved electoral votes for Prellliden t wIth hopl!II
ot beIng next In line to Wa>lh ln gto n. Theee were
Hobert H. Harrl eon, John Hutledge, JOhn Han cock, Samuel Huntin gton, J oh n Milton, Jamea
Armstrong, BenjamIn LIn coln and -:':dward Tel_
f nlr. John A dam~ won th o "~"cona place" prlzllI
both times. Jetrerso n received his l'lrst vote B taL'
Prllslden t, with the VICO PreHldency In view, In
'92.
In 17 96 the !lnt treo -tor-nll rac e for tho
Pr('staency was wltne B~ed , ana b~sldes JeUersoll,
who wall wIthi n three votes of
John
AdnmM,
t he
w inner.
there were IIcven men vote d
for In the Electoral CollegeSamuel Adams. Olive r J-:III1_
worth. James Iredell, Joh n
Henry, Sa.muel Johnso n Ilnd
two Plnckneys-·Thowas and
Chilli. C.
Other cnn dldnte&. once only before t he Elec tornl College, to be defeated, were:
DeWitt
CUnto n. 1812: Rutus King, 1 816; W. H. Crawford. 1824; William W lrt, 1832; Hugh L. WhIte,
J)anlel Webster nnd \V. P . Mangum , 183 6 ; L ewis
CaliS, 1848 ; WinnoW Scott, 1852 ; John C, F r e Inont, 1856 : John C . Bl'oc k lnrldge, Stephen A.
DOllglas a nd John Bell. 1860; George B. McClel _
lan. aG4' Horatio Seymour, 1868; Thomas A .
H e"'\rlcks 11. Gratz Brown, Chns. J . J enk Ins and
DavId !) :I.vl ~ (the four div idIng the electoral vote
of Horace G reeley, who (lIed shortly after the
November election), 1872; Salnuel 1 . Tilden, 1876;
Winfield Scott H a. ncock, 1 880; James G , Blatne,
1 884; Jam es B. Weaver. 1892; Alto n B . Parker,
1904 ; Chas. E. HuChes , 1916; J nm('lJ M . COlt.
1920.
'VlIlIa.m Jennings Bryan was \'oled for thre e
times In the Electoral College-18D6, 1900, 1908.
The forty men voted for at November elec_
tions without receiving any el ec toral votes we re :
Jallles G. Blroc)', 1840 and 1 8H; J ohn P . Hale,
1852 ; Chas. O'Conor and James Black, 1872;
Peter Cooper, Gree n Clay Smith and James B .
Wnlker, 1876: Neal Dow and Joh n W . Phelp~ ,
1 880 ; John p, St. John, Bonjamln F . Butler an d
P. D. Wigginton, 1884; Cllnton B. FiSk, Al!!on J .
Streetcr. R. H. Cowdry and James L. CurtI.. ,
1888; J9hn Bidwell a.nd Simon WIng, 1892: John
1.1, Palmer, Jos hua LeverIng. Chas. H . :Matchett
and Chas. F;. Bentle y, 1 896 ; John G . Wooley,
19 00; Eugene V. Dobs, 1!lOO, 1904, 1908 and 1920
-the last time whil e In ~'ederal prison; Wharton
Barker. JOR e ph F. MaHoney, Seth W. Ellis am1
J onah F, R. Leon a rd, 1900; Thos. E , WatRon.
1904 and 1908; SUM C, Swallow and ChM. H.
Cor relran, 1904; EUge ne
ChafIn, 1908 and
1912: Thos. L. }Ilsgen nll(\ August GlIIhaus, 1908;
Arthur E. Reimer, 1111Z nnd 1916 ; A. L, Benso n

,v.

• •

Tn "'n attempt to mend WUlIo.m Henry H nr rlmon "up Salt Rh'e r " In 1840, the opposition
urge d his defent on the ground that he lived In
a log ce!ri n and drank hard cide r . The (lampalgn
cry pr oved a boomerang. The votere s!'emed to
feel tha t a log cabin was a gOOll h.:ome ana tha t
hard elder W !l.'!l a good drink,

• • •

T h e possibility Of a man rench\ng th e Preslaeney who haa not be en n om inated for Presid e nt
or Vice l'relllde n t, or Who w as
not a member (>f th e Cab laet.
\\'JUlln
be came a IItron!,! proba!)lllly In
O ne " o te-the closing YeIl r of Johnso n ·,
adm i n is tratio n. DurIng J ohn \Vltho ul
Ron's Impeachment. Be n ~'.
No mlnatlon
W ade of OhIo was President
pro tern. o f the Sena te and
had the "proceedings ngalns t Johnson been succe..tu l \Vade wou ld have frtapped Into the Wh ite
House , Johnson esco.ped convlctton by a elngle
vote.

...

The closest race for the Prealdsncy In the
history of the COU n try WIlS In IB76. 'l"he olectlon
was con teHted a n d COngreBli aPlloln ted s n Elec_
to rnl Commission made up ot f ive Representa_
tives, tlve Senators and tour Supreme Cour t J us_
tices, The Justices chose the tltteenth membe r
or the commission. The pOlitICal line_up WIlS
eight R e publlcans and seven Democ rats. and by
atrl ct par ty vote Ha y!'s was declared the PreSI dent, wIth 185 electoral voteR agaIns t 184 for
Samuel J , Tilde n . The conteet was not concluder!
until two da)'s b efore the Inaucu rallo n In 1877.

• • •

Tho defeat of Jame~ G, Blaine In 1884 Is laid
to a speech mnde by the Reverend Dr. Burchard ,
who denounced the Democra llc party 11.8 beIng
devoted to " Rum. R omnnlsm and Rebel1!on. "
Cleveland, In th lll election,
cnrrie(1 New York State, ou t
Cillyand
ct a total ot 1, 12 5,000 votes
Dlalne
cn!t. by tower than 1,200
votes. The careers or J ames
Career s
o . BlaIne nna Henry Clay In
P llrll ll ek(1
!eeklng the Presidency we re
very 8lmllar, Doth were twlcs
defeated In their party conventions durIng yearR
when the nomInees 01 their partlu were e l Ected.
a m] bo th. when t hey received the nom l nat\on~
of their parties, met d ereat.

• • •

Th e flnlt flreproot sate was Introduced Into
England during Jerteraon'~ ttrst year a.a Presi _
d ent. A United State! Inventor gave to U8 the
time-lOCk In t he latter hal t ot Polk'~ admInIst ra tion.

It I•• t. r ~ .,. t.om t he
0,1".10"" fI'.p. oo f "" fe
.nd t lm ... lo.k 10 Ihe modnn
• ard ..
n .. ll. "r Ih " CIII·
~'n'
11..1.... Slnon,,1 Bank. Ibe
Fld,llt .... nd Columbl. TTu.t Com·
" nnJ' and Ih" C1t1unl U" 'O"
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oI""",,1t

Fo"rt h I!' .... n

Rn"k, .. lI h their
h und . ed. or 11'011, . " 01 DOun,l. ot

ItH I-ft...,lIroM, a.m " ' oo t, el<1lla'h' ~ " ,""of! Ih . 1I,.t wo rd In I)'aot .... u .tt!~. Ifrom t he
bnnd oJ'lIl.tmeD' o. "I..... h .." \ •
I) r d....,.b . n.ll...... (f.om l b . . ... 1
eolnlc 1It"••
of
will.

I''''''on

,",,"t),

(from ' h. I","' "~ ... rtmeatl.
Th~ nu t • • n~l~ ... 111 he " T h~
e'ntal IInli ..,d Ou r 1',""ld."t• .~

The Crystal Ball and

Our Presiden ts
(Copyri ght.

192 ~)

W

HEN W ashin gton was lnaugurn!cd there
w ere nine boys nnd men Ih'!ng \\'1:0 wore to
b ecome President. J ohn Adams was 64 VOII TS

r

old; J Mfcl'llOn, 46 ; M adison , 38; Monroe, 31; J ;)hn

Quincy Adnma, 22; Ja ckson , 22 ; Wll Uam HOIIl'Y
Harrison. 16: Van Bu,·en. 1, and T ay lor. 6.
Tyl er was 7. Bue-h a nnn. 6, and Polk 2. w hen
John Adam s Ilucceeded "The Father ot Our Coun-

try, " making cleven f u t ure Chief lIIaglstrates In
Destiny's lap.
At the tlme JeHI' r90n took the oath, Fillmore
WIlS one year old-again e l even awn l tlng the
gr.'at ca,lI.

I

Thlrt ee n

Before Madlsun moved 10:0
t he White l'}()UIIC thre e oth er s

AwnlH."<I

wO l'e born .

The
!\'nllo n 's

col n

Voice

Pierce WIlS 5, Lin-

lell8 than Il montb old,

an d JohnllOn one year. whe n
p r uldency began.
Ih ll"IC en "to _be's" w ere

tho f ourth
Th ul!

llvln g .
The "Prealdentlo.l Stork" w as n ot on the job
d uring Madlson 'l administ ration of eight yea ra,
80 o nl y ~welve were In the grooming w hen Monroe
look up Ihe relM .
Gren t lind Haye!l craw led Into t h e "charmed
circle" three years before the aecond Adami began l:·11 te r m, a n d again I he "c. c." h eld thirte e n.
Once mon, the d lstl nctl v. birth Tflcord \\,na
nn. 110 the number yet-to_be hono red fell ~o
tw elve .... hun Jackson took charge.
Aa U t o mak u afl",nds. the carrier of !a mou~
ha.ble. brought three whll\! Jn ck60 n governed. At
the time Van Du r en loo k the Chai r. G arf ield wa s
6; Art hur, 7. and Harri son. 4. TllU6 fourteen
embrronlc Prellident8 we re In traini ng and C leve_
land's blr: h wa8 only two w eeks oft.
.. Grover· ... arrlval be fore the flrst H a rriso n
was s w orn In t ound tl:e "magic squar e" e mbracing fourteen a seco n d time.
None appeared during Ty]er's Washington
resid e n ce. McK inl ey hlld entered his third year
when Polk wrote hi. ll,.,~t m e~sage . But while
T aylor and l<~nlmore lIerved, the r e"e red s to rk
remain ed Id]e. the list of future Prosldents t a iling
from fourtee n ~o ten.
'VUllo n 's name was ne"t added to the dir ectory
o f tholle the nation WILli ye t to honor and he wall
o ne yen r old when Bnchanan open ed bachelo r
q uar teT" a.t the cap ital.
T a tt h ad celebraTed h Ili th ird bir thday and
Roo sevelt biB second , wh en l.lneo]n began hili
____ ----, caleer In Wash in g ton.
The
\V
. Wa.r Between the Sta.tes mUBt
AT
l:(l\"tj frl gh!o n ed t h e noted
Sca.rcd
/ltork, 8.1 n o one with p alm
Storie
IInell
Indi cating
Important
,
AWIlT
Jou r neys to th o Dlnr lct o f
Columbia., Join ed the Belect
claM du rlntl" L incoln's and
Joh n son'lI IItormy admin istrations.
Gmnt'e transfer trom m Hltnry to govern_
rnc!l~1l1
com mand t ound Hard in g with three
candlcB on hili 8n nivereary cake, and while t he
G enern.1 guided the Un it ed S ta les, Coolidge WaH
b o rn . bolng In hb fif th y ea r when Hayell succ eeded Cra nt.
A>IIIumlng thnt hl"tory will ropea.t IlseH In the
averat;"o 1e nt.'1!1 ot Pres]dentinl te r mll, U:-ere are o f
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now living not t e~s !Iwn nin e !Iond not more than
fourteen Cle n or women. boys or gi r ls. who will
satisfy the greates t ambition of Am erican IHe-reacll tho world', highest orrico , tile PI'esldcnc y
or the Un lt od States.
The Il!l'lwer to th e questio n; ""'hose N ame
Ie O n That L1s~ 1" hOlds honor lIuprl!me tor only
a. hn]f. sco re or at most a tew
m ore. It holds pain and sor_
"hn,s ' ''ho
r ow tor many t lmea ns m nny
In Future
who wlJi meet detent In Sight
of the Capitol.
Ie Gl'{)at
•
Que.!ttlou
Only one-halt ot the let_
- - ---. ters of the alphabet are re quired In 1I8!lng surname Inltla], ot all Presi d en ts
elected by the l) eople. Two ot these family n amell
bOgin with A-the Ada m ses. fathe r and lion; one
wi th B-Bu chnnan; one with C-C]eve]nnd ; two
w itt.. G--Grnnt en d Garfl llld ; tour w ith H~the
Harrl~on s. grand t a ther a n d g ra n d50n . nnd H n)'es
and Hardin g ; two with J-Jd ter$on and Jackson;
one with L--1.l nco ]n; th r'ee wJ~h M-M a dlson.
Monroe and Mc Kinley; two with P-Po]k and
Pl e~e : one with
R- Hooe<i>ve lt; two with '1'TAylo r and TIIft; o ne with V- Van Dure n ; tv. o
with W - '''ashl n g to n a n d W ilso n .
If t he diversity tactor Is bound up In Ameri can history, th e nnmes of moat o f th e future
Pre~!d en t" will begin w ith D. E, }~, J, K. N. 0, Q,
s, u, X, Y, Z.

•

at

.- 1
I

L

~~:~

• •

'1'he tlrHt trip to sca by Htenm hout was made
by John St&\'ons, United Stales Inventor. durln ~
Jerfe rson ' ~
~econd t erm.
The Bnnp-ehot f l1m
camera tlrs~ came Inlo use during th e latte r p art
Cleveland'e [lrllt term .

80all .I ... ml nr out 10
•••• ~OUDI~ d

haH

.,.Uh

ttl",

brou~M

Eo.o". II .. lind

A.lo t t. oho .... el.,.n to ,\ ",••1."~ I ... e Ihn 0 111" populntl .. "
1.
oow d l.ld .... Into I ...., d.~"_

00

th_

~merlclt

Wh ile
hall Iwd
twenty-nine 1.!tre r e nt Pre.. ldentll, the Britis h Empi r e h ilS
haa only six rule rs. George
lII . was the king w hen our Independence was
decinred, when the Constltutlon wa H rntltled. and
when W nsh lngton became l'r·osl dent .
Oth e r
English rule"s wlU, ln the n el,ubllc'. hi llto r y hav o
b eon Geor~e IV., William IV., V[cto rla, Edward
VII .. and the I)rese nt rul er. G eorge V.
Plull VI.
was Pope whcn Wlud:·lngt o n became p resldeut.
T h ere h ave bee n nine o".her Popel during the
life of the Am erican nnUon-Plus V II., Leo XII.,
P lus Vnf. , Grego rlus XVI .• Plus IX., Leo X1H ..
Plus X .• Denedictul XV .. a nd the pr e!en t P ope.
Plus XI.
Fnmel

.... rn . . .. , ~nn ."u...1 but one thln l(
~ r o •• I( n
' ... roJ.
Glant oe~n "
l in ...

•

the twenly-four President!! elech:d to the
ottlee, t he n ames ot nine l:ad thr ee eyLlnb]es;
ten, two syllablee; fi ve, one flyllable--an average.
omitting tractionB, o f two sylla bles.
W uhlngto n bo]ds the record fo r the lo ngest
nam e-ten let~erll, and Polk Rn d Tn tt tor the
~ho rt e8t n ames -fo ur lettera.
'1'he n a mes o f tour
Prosl dents, the two Adnmses, Cranl and Hay ell.
co ntaln" d tlv a lotters; four-lIIonroe. Taylor.
Pierce.
'Vilaon-II] "
]elten;
tour-Mndl<lon.
Jac k son, L lnco]n. H ardlng-8e\'en letters; ~L,<
Van Buren, the two Harrlsom~, BUChanan. Ga r_
tlel d . McKinley-eight lettenr, wblle three Jefferson, C]evoland, R ooseve lt-had nine letters.
T he average Is a IItt] e under lIeven lotter8.
On th e n8f1ump tl on th a t history r epeats It self.
a majority of ou r PreSidents durin g t he coming
Y IJU ts wll! have nn-mes ot tw o
syllables and th e l etter~ f orm'Vhat's
Ing thE-m wHi be trom four 10
III a
te n.

"'ho ....

1I"01 n ~

abroad and

11>.... ",h .. .... nt to 1:0. Th e Y ...•
.I~n
TTanl D.p.'I,,,e,,1 of th •
.·hl. Ht, . "d (lolumbl. T.u. 1 C"",·

l'" ny. flrtnl.to<! ,. tth Ih Cltlz. n.
Unlnn I'"tlnnlll Ua "k. off~ .. ~"m·
",I ot......·1•• In fh l. dlr....1!on.I.... ",.hh. r .... r~ a 1!on •. r "utl"".
"o,'~ '
th.rf! ." 1.....·. 1...• ~ h. <k .
lett . .... of ~r ••ItI. h'l"I'!l .." enh." c ~

Til" 1>6"1 1Ir1ld . ...111 be "Som·

loalioo" of Our l'rt.1Mnll."

1._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

•

•

,

,

dlcd be tween th e NO" ember election and the Ilttlng
ot the Electoral Coll~l<"e. hi li votea belnl{ distributed
Ilmong th e Icndlng Democrats ot thnt day. The
Hcpubllcn n tJcket was Gl"llnt and Wilson. Neither
or the'e candidate" bore hlN ow n proper name.
"Hiram Uly""es" was th o name give n Grant by hb,
parents. but wh~n lie wus appointed a cadet t o West
Point Me name was erroneously entered a s Ulyasee
S. Orant, and he used til e l1ew Initial until hili
d eath. Jeremtah Co lbJI.th Wae the true name ot
H enry Wilson. A" a IIhoemake r. Colbath IJtudJed
night nnd day and was BO much charmed with th e
eloquence ot Congn.'ssulun WliflOn or New Ha mpshire tilat h e finally asked the Le gislature to gi\'8
him the name or Henry W Jl90 n.

The Nominations of

Our Presidents
(Copyright, 1924)

H ow we made our Prcilidenl!l the tlrst third ot Il
century ot the R epublic was quite different
f " om the method. now emploVI"d.
There were no con\'enUolUJ. no u latforms. no
nominutloll8 during the tiTst. "Ilcond ano.! third
P r e8identiA.i campaign _In 1789. 1792 a nd 1196.

Nomlna tlonH were made In Congression a l caucus!.'..
In 1800 a n d l S0~. but th oro WCTe n O con\'entlon~
and

no plat rol'JllS,

In

180~

"no convemlons,

•

no

Only t.:.n Shttes "oteU In th o firet Presldentlal
election. Rhode Is1u ntl nnd North Ca rOlina, not
having rau rled the Consti tution .
did not c hoose electors. Le,.;:\l,·
Set'o nll
latll'e contcst In New York re·
F'I,hJle
Hulted In a dl811g reement beOlL t of
tW(len the Sena.te and the House,
'r u ne
wh ich waA not s ettl (>(! In time
10 choose e lector.. At the third
- - - !lIlting Of the Electoral Co lle ge
Adama received three more vote! than Jeffe reo n for
Prellide nt. maki ng .' cHerson th' Vli:e President. T he
cou ntry tilen hud a lo'(>(!erallet for President and a
R epub lican (Democrat) tor Vice P re~ l tlent.

pl atforms" continued In voo: uo, but Il Re\lu!.>lIcan
Conlo;"ress!onal caUC\lij mimed candidates. the Fed·
cl"ul1s1s not h old lnJ:; even a caucus.
The v en T 1812 saw the fi n n mc('tln g- thll.t m";:;ht
be digni fied by the nllme ot COIl\'Cl1tion. It was It

FederaU"t <;alherlm;:, held In Ne w York and put
forth a nominee. The Republicans aoI'aln decide{!
on lhelr ticket by COnlCN:!8IIiona l caucus. Neltlll!r
party adopted a. plattorm. Durin>:: the next three
Preaidentlal }·eare-ISl e. 1820 and 1824-no conve .. ·
tlon~ were held and no lI\u trorms ad ol>ted.
In '\ I!
the Republlca na alono h eld a Congr6!!8ton al enUCUll.
a nd In '20 not even a Cllucua wall nece.!l!lal'V. A
centu r.v a~o--In '!!4-nOllllnatlonll were made hv
State ~glslatul'ee and by State conventlnn". ~'o r
the itlst time. In I ~Z8 . there were no con ~'en tlolls Ilnd
no 1Ilatforffis . and nomlnlliions were mild.:. bv CIl.U·
.:.l1~CS In Sta te Lct.:"! Rlature8.
For Ihe tlrst t ime In the hi sto ry or tile n c publ! c.
all PreSid ential eandWQ.lell ur IB32 were nominated
by national conventi ons. 'l'hll
_
Whll::a held Ihelrs In December.
Initial
1831. nearly eleven montil~ beNatlollll l
fore the election. and adonted I l
M ecl\l1gs
plntfor m at n 'l:atherlnll: the rOIlowln.l:" May. The Democnl1.s
or l'nrtie s
h eld their conventio n In Mav.
~ .- made a nomi natio n . b ut did not
adopt a platform. At that convention the famoua
two-thirds ru le. under which the nominee m ust
receh'e 67 per Cent of ail delegates. WII.8 mad e n.'l.rtv
law. On thl ~ two·thlrds r ock the ehlos ot manv
aspirants for the Democ rati c n Omination have been
wrecked.
In sueceedlng Pres td entlill yeare-twenty-thrt'e
of th.m beginning with 18aij an d ending w ith 1924
--Itll partie" ha.vo i1cltl convention", mado n o m _
InnUons anti pr omul gated prin Cip les through
platfo rm s. The number at parties h a!l Increased
to three ti mes tho numbe r of 11 hundred year~
ago,

l

L

·.

Two Presidential cnndldntes-Cle\'eland a nd Jackson-made three eon~ecutlve con tesl9 for tile high
OrriCO, each reco:ived a popular plurality or majority
!Ill three times. e.1.c h Il1 crcn~e(1 hIs vote at each ~uc·
cc"slve election. both were <l efl!a led In one rll.ce. 11.1·
t ho1J~h recelvln ~ moro popular voles than th!> auccc8lltu l Ollponent.

LJ

• •

The National Abolition P art)'. which began Its
nbbt aga lnBl African lila very In 1840. received Only
7.000 \'ot611 at that N ovember election. but laid the
fou ndatio n or the new RepulJl\(onn Party willch put
LInCOl n Into tile President'll cha ir In 1861.

• • •

"Tippecanoe and Tyler. ton." was a campaign c r y
ro r Harrison and T yler In 1940, Ha r rlson h aving wo n
th e "Tippecan oe" battle ngnlfl~t I ndlanll.

·..

Ta}'lor 's cnmpnl g n wail known
R ough and Ready."

n~

that of "Old

• • •

Carfteld holds the re cord tor Jlo!ges~lng more
l>olltlcal h onors at one time thun I" recorded in the
lite or any other public man In
- -;,~nPb
American history.
H e wall
Pres ldent·elect . Sennlor.elect and
FJl'IOt
serving as Congressman all In
J
Hccorded
one mont h , atter bls electio n to
•
\VII-etile Chief Ma gistracy. The ft rllt
"dar k honte" cnndl date to be
Buccell.,<rul W8.JI Po lk, wh ose
nomi na tion was the f irst to be conveyed b y telegraph. Morae'e e:lOperlmental Une b etween WashIngton and Baltimore having j U8 t beell completed
berofe the oonventlon ent In Maryland'., capital.

r

• • •

W ashington d eclined a th ird term. but received
two votes In the third Elcc tontl College. wilen John
Adams became P resident. T h e only ser lou!l altern lIt
to elect the 8>l.me man to a third term wall in 1880.
when the trlends of Gra n t, In tile Repu bli can Can·
ve nt lon . prolonged tile COnlest over t h e nomlnAUon
for thlr ty.rlve bullotll by IItandlng IJOtldl" behi nd him
with 306 ~·otell.

,

•

The letter from Governor Morehead, chair man of
the eonve ntl on that nomlnnted Tnylor. sent to "Old
7..a.ch." notlfyln~ him of hlH 80loctlon. neVOf reached th e 06n·
Taylor
era l. Morehead had failed to
Dodged
prepay POstnge. Wh ich at thAt
time wall not compulsory. Tav·
Official
lor
hlld given ordera to tile P Olt_
Notloo
ma.ster at Baton Rouge. Louls lnn n . where he was then \lvlng-,
to ae nd all leiters addreslled to i1lm. wltilout pollta!!"e,
to the dead letter ortlce. A eecond letter-poalalle
prepaid-brought nn acceptance from tile hero of
the Mexican War. with an e:tplanntlon thM Morehead's original letter "had ml ...cnrrl(>(! In til". manll."

No accurate record III extant o f the populILT vot.
o t the fl nt PreSidential e lect ion In l1Si. P ennsylvania cast only 5.930 votell In naming eleetonl to
vote f o r Washinglon. One h u nd red a nd thirty -one
reara later-In 1920--P ennNyl van\a'. total popular
\'ote "'a~ 1.849.692.

Th e cnmpal!;:"n of 1872 wna unique In two particu ·
lare. Hornce Ol·eeley. the Democratic candidate,

The United Sta tes Bank was Incorporated. und.r
Madl Bo n. the fourth Pru ldent, tn 1816.

• • •

One or the Issu es ot th e P ol k cnmpalgn wns the
boundary line b etween Oregon and Canada, tho
Oemocrat8 decl aring that tl1 l~ IIh011ld b e "Ii '
degrees 40 minutes . or f\ ght." Diplomacy, however,
f\ :IOed th e bonndary at 49 degreoe.

• • •
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bfI "The Eleellon at Ou~ PrKtd...,t.I. "

Th e Election of

Our Presidents
1924)
~lect the twenty- tou r men who have tlcrveil
as Prf"s!<lents, th e Electoral College has tunc_

TO

(Cop~rlght.

tloneo.l. thIrty_four times. At nine sessiolls Incumbents were retained ;n ottlce-Wa.Bh!n~ton . Jet·
ferson, Madison, Monroe. Jackson, Lincoln, Grant,
McK inley and \"iloon. Cleveland dId not succeed
h imselt. but succeeded his successor.
Van Buren is the only Chle! Magistrate to ha",",
be en R fa c tor In five Presidential campaigns.
H"
_ _ _ __
was deteated for Vice Pros t-

'UClol

l;

fn Fha
Cumpu lg ns

to

dent In 1824 and clected
that office in 1832.
He rece lve d a majority of the clectoral \'ote8 for President In
1836 and was far ahor t of the

_ . - - required
n umber In 1840,
Eight years later he made a third race tor th e
White House, but d id not get e nough o f the P 01'nlur vote In any Stat .. t o give ),Im an electoral
l'otC.
John Adams and Jefferson wer(J th e only
Prcsldents to be voted for four times In the Ell er- toral Collegn, with t h rne successful eUorl9 each.
Adams was chosen Vi ce President In 1 789 antI
1792 and Presid ent In 1796, going down In defeat
In 1800.
Jefferson was m i nus the coveted votnll
for Vice P resident In 1792, but won It In 1796.
H e stepped u p t o the great Chair In 1800 and Wfill
kept In It In 180 4.
\Vallhlngton had no aPPaRitio n In 1 789 and
1792.and although h e had dec li ne d to p(lrmlt tho
pr(lll(lntaUon at his name to r a thi r d term, th(Jre
were tw o (Ji(J(ltora l vot(lS cast for him In the 1796
I~lectora l College.
Monroe received t hree vat ..."
to r Vlc(l Pr(lsldent In 1808, an d Wa>! electe d
President [n 1811: and 1820.
Jackson w as voted
for both tor Pr es ld(lnt and Vice President In 18Z4
and elected Pres id(lnt In 1828 and 1832. Clel',, land was elected PreSident In 1884 : de te ated In
1888 . and again chollen In 1892 .
Roosevelt
was successtul for VI(le Pr(lsldent In 1900, elected
President In 19H and defea ted In 1912 .
At his flr"t el(lctlon to th", Pre"lden cy In 1808
lIfadl80n received three votes f or Vice Preslden~ .
He was re-elected P r esident In 1812 .
The P resldent..9 to appenr twice betore t he
Electo r a l College Were:
John Qu incy Adamll.
elected Pre~ldent In 1824 and
E lc ,.e u J def eated In 1828: William Henry
"C I
Harrl~on . def(!llted tor Presld(J n t
. ..v ce
In 1836. elected In 1840: Polk,
De f o re
defeated for Vice PreSident In
E lee lo .·,,1
1840, elected Pr(lsldent In 1844 :
Fillmore. e lected Vice Presiden t In 1848 def eate d tor Pre~ !·
I,~ ___C-,-o_"_."go
dent In 1856: Tyler, defeated
l or Vice P resident In 1836, elected In 1840: Lincoln .
elected President In 1860 and 1864; Grant, elected
President in 18G8 and 1812; Benjam[n Harr! ~ on,
el(lcted President In 1888. defeat<'ld In 1892: McKinley.
elected PresIde nt In 1896 and 1900: Taft, elected
President In 1~08 and deteat(Jd In 191~; Wilson,
elected President In 1912 nnd 191G.
Taylor. In 1848: P ierce, In 1852: Buchnnnn, In
1856: Hayes. In 1876: Garfield , In 1880: Harding , In
1~20. were tho Presidents appearing before only one
Eler.loral College.
Tyler, Johnson and Arthur, elected to the $(l{!ond
office In 1840, 1864 and 1880, respee tlv ely, and
elevated to the Presi dency by death at the Execu·
tive, sought. but did not receive, n o mi nations for
the hlsher ottlce. Flilmore. chosen V:ce President
In 1848. and who became Pres iden t on the death or
Tay lor. was an unsuccess f ul Pre~ldent!al candidate
In 1856. Roosevelt, called tram the VIce Pr e~ldency

r

on the dc::tth o~ 1II'lI{[nl(ly, wall retAIned In the
Executive Ch~lr in 1904, but deteate(] In 1912. Cool·
idge tho sIxt h Vice Prcsl dcn t to have the mantl e ot
the Preside n cy fall on him th"ough the death of the
President. has been oomlna ted for the hIgh est office
within the gift at any people.

•

T he Novem ber election this year fa ll s on the
fourth at the month.
Since th(l ~(l publlc was
founded rour Presiden tial electio n s have be(ln hehl on Nov(Jm_
Div er sity
bel' 4-1800, 1828. 1856 and 1884,
F a c tor
and in (lach Instance a Demo·
cra t wall s uccessfu l-Jeffe rson,
, .,esrtory
sus
Jackson, BU(lha nan and Cleve·
Hi
land. respectively-the party at
Repe titi o n
Jackson. Buchanan and Cl eve·
land c laiming that the first He·
pubUcan pnrty-Jeffe rson's---was the progenitor or
the Demo'll'atlc party of the past 124 years. Coolidge
supporters. uiling the law of averages as a basis t or
calcu latiOn, may see a good om en In the fact t hat
all PresIdential (llectionll Of the past fa lling on
November" hav e returned i)mnocratlc vlctors~
that this Is th .;. y(lllr for' the d[verslty ractor to
operat<l. Champions of Davis, how ev er, may tlnd
encouragement In Ihe adage, " Hlstory repeats
lIsel!."
The tlu t pOJlUlar vote for President was cast on
January 7, 178~ . Since then all Prel;hl(lntJai e lec·
tions bave been heM In November. The grea test
number (1) were held on the slxth- 1792, 1804, 1832 ,
1860, 1888, 1896 , 1900, and tll (l smallest number
(3) on the 8eventh~1848, 1876, 1916.
SIl: e lec tions have been conducted on November 8-1796 ,
1808, 1836. 1864. 1892 and 1904: five on tho third
-1812. 18 20. 18 40. 1868 and 1908: tour o n the
~ econd-1824, 18~2, 1880, 1~20: tour on the tlfth
~1816, 18 H , 18 72 and 1912. and a.a mentioned
bMore, four on t he fourth~1800, 1828, 1856 and
1884 .
The Constitution tixes TU (ls day after the first
Mo n day al; th(l dat .. of the ['res idential election.
I t cannot be held earH(lr In November than the
s(lcond, or lat(lr than the eighth.

I__
I_

.,.
U

•

•

Not until 1872 did all States hold popular elec·
t10fl6 to choose Presidential electors. In 1864 Con.
__ .
._
federate States nat ural ly did
not enter Into a Federal G ov·
ernment election and In 1868 a li
Peopl e 's
were not recorded. Many States
Vo ice
In the f irst ten elect lons-1 789
Often
to ISH-were satistled to have
their Pre~l dent!a! e I e c tor s
S il e nt
chosen by the Legislatures :
.
-- _ . - sometJ,mca because It was cheap(lr than hold ing a ' popular election : other times be·
cause certain candidates preferred taking chances
with a f ew State Legislators rather than with !I.
State ·w lde electorate.
The range In numbe r at
States selecting electors throu gh General Assem·
blies wa ~ f rom five to ten within the period men·
t io ned. ~~o r the next nine electlonll-1828 to 1860both incluslv(J, South Carollna played a lone han d
In the game ot chOOSing electors In t he rest ricted
way.
There fore, we ha,·e had n ineteen elections,
w hen some ot the e lectors were named by the
Sta te leg islative body; two. at times that certain
States did oat vote a t all: and thirteen-t ram 1872
to 1920-the electorll tcr which were all given cre·
dentials by the voIce ot the people.

nr

·. .

!o'or his s(lcond term. ~lonroe re(lelved every
electoral Vale eltceptln l> one. This was cast by
William Plumer of New Hampshire.
Many his·
torla ns of that period state tha t Plumer's action
Wal! due to his desire to honor the memory or
,Vas lng-ton. who, he telt. should be the only Presl·
dent to "eee ive all electo ral votes.
However,
Plumer's son. [n Ivrltlng the life at his father many
years laler. stated that t he vcte Willi cast against
Monroe because his tath er relt th"t Monroe's fir s t
admlnlst ratlon had benn marked by much waste of
llIon ey. The Pl umer v ote was record ed for JOhn
Quincy Acb.m s.

Thi s <"lo8es
[ 14] PreSidents."

the series of "rtlel(l!! on " Our
'Yh ate"(lr the outcomo of
the election n ext wO(lk_Tuesday. :-Jov. 4. 1924
-the gover nment at \Vssh lngton will HU ll !lve
and "T.. oui'wl lle'~ Oreatest Ftnanctal UnH" - The
Cit i ~ens Union :.:ia!ional Bank. The FlileHty and
Columbta Trust Company and "'rho Fourth
St re£!t Bank"-w1l1 continue to ser"e th is great
terr itory as it has for sh; t y·one yearH.

I

Bowli ng Green to

•

!.~emph i s

Memph is to Bowling Grp.en

266

llemphi s to Ol{l~.h oma. Ci ty

48,/

Oklahoma Ci ty to Gea.ry

4[j

Geary to Alva

103

Alva to Ge a. ry

103

GeRry to VfeatheTford

28

I,',lee t he rford t'J Ok l o,. Ci ty

76

Okla,. Ci ty to Ponc a Ci ty

95

Ponc8. Ci ty to Tonkawa.

I?

c,

15

P . C . to O . City

95

Tonkawfl. to P .

O.

Ci ty to Clll)"'emore

~le remore

to Tulsa

144
27

Tulse to ~uskor:ee

5'1

l~uekol!ee

to Ta.hlequa.h

35

l'a.hlequa.h to 1.1uskopee

35

lluskogee to \'Jagone r

16

\'Jagoner to j.~uskogee

16

lluskog ee to LlcAlester

63

:McAlester to Dur<:!.nt

75

Durant to GS.inesville

59

Gainesville

40

~o

Denipon

licAle~ter

94

!~cAlester to Uemphi~

367

Deniso n to

~619

\

stc~pe d

Georg ..

i n Oklahoma Cit./ - AJva ..

\~reathE"rfo!' d

Tonkawa ..

r:)~,rCI:10re

.. \Janca City ..
..

Tuh: equch .. Wag oner ..

TuJ an ..
J~CA)

:ul'!kosee ..

eater .. Durant ..

Gainesville .. Era .. Deni!1on .. l!empl'1is ..

r;

Lyon - Peterson - Wilson - Spillman Hodges - Gilber t - Gilbert - Wa tt Price - Price - Yea ger - S t ahl - Dickey Mrs. Dickey - Richards - Hoga.n - _cFe rr s.n ::iimp - Harmpn - r.r rs. Ha.rman - Ogden -

Della - Long - Urs. Long - Two daughters Ha.rry - Doll - Ray burn - Lillie - Handy Lon - Ha,dE'n - Berry - 34

V/alked to J osie Hnd He ad .

NOTES on DR. FRANK L. McVEY ' S SPEECH at the CLASS DAY

PROGRl~

May 50, 1952

Subj ect :

More graduates are facing difficulties this year than ever befor e . This
is a struggling worl d. It needs men and women of happy, cheerful dispositions.

He illuotrated with the Roosevelt dam .
with everythine rea1y for the water.
All

proble~s

He pictured it as it was built

must Dass through the minds of people .

A few peopele cannot be anything unless all
pass things through the mind.

•

~o~le

help them.

The purnese of the mind is use .

In a school like this a great many things which happen in the average college do not hnppen here •
The human being does not like to work.
The empty mind feeds upon

che~p

literature.

The pessimistic mind gets all the sourness and nORe of the sweetness.
Why get an education?

Why want leisure7

The onportunity for living through the minj.
The empty mind cannot have power .

EvIl things pour into the empty mind.
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By L. E. MoCluDkey,
Oil Lit.: ilhat plea.urea OOCle to you. out

ot the woe. you

into Ox1riMUO without guile, and was tr .. I r

arden. of

. Y being .

111d-hoo4, where decolt

W'U

ttart..,ille , Tennee.ee.

penere1on.

I dwelt in ' the tau)"

un-known , and .1mpl. Faith

There 1n mother'. 1t.M!I, 1 WIIlB aGoura and Jcrunr no teaJ" .

and cont.nt .

But , Alu :

upon met . I caae

hay. OI,lSt

ftl

tho 14r;ht of

I waa in peaoe

'I'1m ...... your h8uotletl5 al.ly, ent iced me trw thlll garden ,

and ruthleoaly 01018d and barTed the gatel , and I "... not l'ena1tted to r eturn, and
the

J 011

of cbil4-hood wero at an end.

I ".. tor oed to wander thr'our,h the lrat'!bla

""d by- -JII of T&flU. ~1natio". untU f1l1al.ly; I p1tabod "y ....1' by the r 1ppl1>1g

fountain ot "Youth", where "CQro· was uu.-known, and "Hop'" was the light of my . y.
But eoon 0lQn1 your em1"oazoy-_ "'T:1l!l•• , who »ullod down the altar. I had builded - -

wreaked the n .. YOJ"ld I had OI"ea.teil, and injected the poie6ne of "Doubt and fear "
into my heat where truut QDd 10Y8 baa reigned . and dr'OTe lie .....y into the wild tield 0'

ot "8nde&vorj Whol". ever,. r Ole-bud ot HOile eonoealed the Bt1ngints thorn. of MJlia..
Then to .. ootha my gr18f. tor what I bad loet, you oame and gay. me
oop1oue draucbte ot the firey wine. of "Ambiti on" , 8nd I walS l:I&M drWlkeli ot drelU:!la
of ·Aah1.v...."t·. Thon

nth

a do ..ptiv. f1nr,er; tou pointed t o tho "/f¥~ heights of

"Succece" , vher. YOUl" tlatter1r.lg tounge tOld.oe I would rind content and r oet .

But . AlaI : I t01.lDd the ... cent nqmed , and every .t.p 1 made conte.ted, lind 11.1. the
rn.lD:l1t of the first mnall m1nenoe. 1 found a place like unto a field

ot battle,

- L...u./

"I'll

wher e "I:xiltM1ae" wal a ~ue conflict y 'aith. a folly •• Virtue, _ Vanity....
Truet , _
1'\
"
delueion and ~v.'l'lce" .... lIlade an. Idol, and where you pJ"OTlded no ehoUer tJ"Cbl the
blistering h Olol.t ot
pl1alm:tonta .

"~1vlty

and Adver llty", and I w&e mo cked f or my t •• 'bie &coorn-

Then, when the day began to ""Vu81 ally , "Time" . 080. ar,a.1n and

bAdo Cit r at1re trw the place where your dooeptlont and wine. ot "Jr:Jblt l on" had l e4
Ile .

I tought to return 'bJ the waye I he.4 oome , '*ck to m1 tormer abodo , but your

heartloG" ally --"T1t:le" torbade tie , and with. curt COI:':IllR.l'lll flaid "Pan on" , and u

I

ct'ofSBed the "Divide" of thi. small fJ'Jitaence I had r eached, I looked back through the
mlot 01

yBQl"S

tor a last lin/Ior!.ng glance . t the fairy carden. of o'hild-hood.--no

l oncer millO, and the c:.wping- gr ounda by the gentle founta1.n. of -Youth" . of which. I
had boen ruthlestJly depr1vod, and my Soul "'..,11 made aorrowtul. tor :
had wracked tbllp all , and I turned attay 11 griet and woe.
dOYln tllo IIteap and rue-nod
vidon. a rAY

0:

La:

cruel old Time

Then peer1ng a-head Wl d

de c11vity of' "Ar,e " to where m.y ret1ment led, I could not

hope f!lr the r ecovery of wha.t youi Litt , and )'ou; Time, have r obbed

and i n the deep e100tl ot tho dying c:lay,_ .. ther o at t he end of the

a~

deocent I was t o

,

(

-_

2 ......

make-- I C\)uld .ee only; "Doath" c&l.t1ly ct"J"ld1rIrg by

and 1 cried out in anguish:
"Kold ther l.Io4 Holdl

Vb L1t,:

Oh T1&, :

liU

open pave awaiting IfY tilT1val,

'Why hava you

heaped

oUlUI

~0y1'l..

•

that I t 10 ..-itt",,; tha~ ....... Bom ot _

¥

. 10 of but tew daye and full ot ~~oubl.! I to o

.

11k. you , Ml but • OI'eature of "the nan. (;04
OOI3!llal!llon in .Goord w1th Hi. Dev ino PlauuI .
Tho~ the -1' I hav, led.

w.

/

made you , and 11ke you , I was given •

Kave f\>u,d1loharced your Trust

&1'

I t

you,by d1J"ectlon' of my lamdat • • havs lIeeced bard, have 1

not elVin the. duo rOGOUJpeae. tor 11, allt Ah: I ve now aa I apeak I
lopr1n,\ of tho ki•• your mother put "Bon

JOW"

CUI.

~low1ng

Dee the

ehalt: ... ahe la1d you to .leap i n JOur,

wi.

neither I , T1oe, nOl" Death you oet rotular . oan rob you , au4

t.~1 11.

with the oar •• ee. the ,.av, you when you ware a Child at her

0z01b when a babe , ot

... in tho 110'""7

light ot a hope plmlt.4 in

not __ taken aay.

""'_'*'

J\O~

me and Tim. thud Don thou

,I

tn• • •

upon met

Hark... '""U. I epOlU: ... d tako Courllg.t - oaid l.11e; cl0 •• by_

II1r . 1Ian. cltouldn thou up-lra1d and

your very pulaa now

VOl

aho_.
yo~

of tho , ..lining dey that fall about

uti .

I

tho

Gall •••

h ..rt by • •oth.~· . dnotion . and ,",,1m l1ko-.h• ...,

s.,. not. Ob lknl That you have no traailureh l lett . It tho••

tblnga

glv.n you in infancy .... of no worih . '!H...my d4n tholl I. ah.~1c1t them nOlt in tho . . . . .
citadel

ot

to- dey'

/I

.1Im you "or. en- eatllped by tho fountain of "Youth· . 414 X not fl11

youp ou.p to tho over. flow with

JQ.)'8

wbl ah rou """ not bo 4epr1Yod:

IIlImN/i#/#f/./Nffi ....

and pl....uroa wbich you retd.n at this hoUl', and

ot

lt not th.... that I 1:&""

you ooplo\l8 draught. at "'LoYe,- that to day, are Uk. nectar . and which you wil l carry
w1th )"ou into the 1,)"'QocU
·Suo.... • •

#1111#111/#

When on the tlelda or "End/laYOl" t and the beight.. at your
OI1d 1n the

I'

"

b11.~.~ing hed of Act1YUy IUId Adv.r.l~y . di4 I

not ••nd oaraeradel and oom,pan1one to you who ,ave you comfort ,

Dtre~

and courage in

;your houri at need, ILDd who are atill a oolaoo to you th1a

hourI'

-a.,

did I not lay the r im,. of

but ., ... :

were not they • .,.. more!

rurtltor . Ch

KIm:

You called tha. tr1en

k1..nge at your teet in myr1ada or golden opportunities; whero-ot; you would not avail your
There to,."

Oh .ua&11- Itt 1'\ not by realon 01 your . .able .. e. and fra11t1 •• , t hat

you have f.&1led to per Olive and to p erform in accord with the tull 1)11",0• • • ot your
creation at the opportune lIor:.umta ot your ex1etence, that you now revile and. deride met
for know yo not , that on oach day ot yO\a" I o-J ourn , that I have cet the con crete
evidonoet betoro ,ou ot the ,xiatanoe of our QreCltOl" , un(\ quiakenld your conaaienOlt to
your obliBatiOllI and Misc , and your faith in Him, :miah you lik&-trbe otten
per Gei•• and to plr tOl"ll , and tor nich He hu oHen chaetb,d
11k. you; X OIl ahaI'g.4 to bo fO'1!1ving .. out , ..tho. 10

the.;kd finally

to~g1v1nf: .

tailed to
, Oh

1.J.m !,.

and ••• 1n& that the

day growl late , I forgive the. all • • e I pra)" our Father ,,111 torgive , an d acbon1eh YOti

to rou'" yoUf faith in H1m.

When Life h",d t hull epoken p I ...... confu.lled and made aehamel! fll far ray J"ailinge: and
repining'. ~ I felt. my Faith .. renewed . and my Hopes brightened, tor after all.

1-1#/

I .... 21 not without much riches ucurely lock .way i!l the chamber s of "Met:!.ory= and I

aga.1n" . . .

tr embling in my 1nfirit.1se , .J

be~an

the

rug ued de s cent , wWhen I again ' Tie1nned Death

by the open gr a:ve, Ilnd seeing him eo near, I hlLlted, when Time agai n commandltd me t o 'Pl. ..
on;' and I turn • pit i ful gase upon

and .aid; "Ob t hou frail
theee yeare!
11

Man

of little faith '

Wo. i s the l!an. 'Wha

"

I'

'l\i.me, ir:lplor ing hie mercy.

l"fui.obel

th "

Then Time spoke aga.1n

,

.,

"Hut thou not a.cquired Hope t}iJ' OUCht ut
jOU.~.y5

end dO'm yonder who has lost

»

J'a1th, cmd aoquired no Hope . But C008, he edd. The Journ ay f or you 1s ahart , Q.Ild I

would epe.k wit h the e as we pale on. HlIl" ken unto ne Man , tor we u. nearing the Journeys
end. I , like you, lVA but a faeter in Oed ' ! great plan. lJ'y 1111D81011 1e but to traneport

It

a l l who are born; from the aradln to the grave, IUld when m)' miuion ie fulfilled.If

,/

Oblivi on is my doom. for in Rt ernit)· I have no pace ot abode like you.
me with heartlessnells and

Cl"uel~y.

You have charg.

Yet the ·mandatee of Diy mi aeion must prlv&11. I 0IU1

f e el no remorso, and have no heart tor .)'mpatby. Therefore, your charge. give no

often.~

and ,here no oftone. 18 g1van , f or g iveneeD oan :lot be e xtended. So let i t paul for
naught .

While T1z:e thue had .poli.en , ..e o.m. near to the open grav., and I t.lt the

4,._j <t:w- 0
obillin« breath ot Death as he atarted t o moat us , _61th.. W&a Mum gloom IlO.d darknen

r ound about,

~im.1I

exclaime d: Behold Oh Man ! Behold!

open grave l and out yonder

up tho utopian Shoree
See tho.1 mane ions on

aCl"081Y

or ~tornit11

Can you not 8fte aboYe this

.'

that turl;;ulel1.t atream, a "BlokeniDg Star "hiob

a.• .,.

ot yon der s eh oroa l

f or the, oh llanl'

11~ht .

a. ..... ' ;'#/#illll#111111

Th1rt ;P: .Iem to Tidon CalTary! Ala ! I now

It+t.

If

peroilTe that to be the N. . Jerusalem!
CourQg8 »an l Cour'ige ! J'or there. the height.
of SucOIea l 6..c ~
•
I I
I'
t o which Life ..../1 point e d you. There you w111 find the 'ea ce and Rut, of wich Life told

you long ago.!
and. let the

J'aitlt JM.n! Faith'

Let your J'uth ward off t he etinr,1ng stroke s of Deat h

out- e,r eat wing. of Hop. bare you out of th1e grave

an~~...y

a <:-o•• yon

etream

to thoee1hmbroe1al Shore •• where you ..111 find all you have lost, a.

all you

.o~ht

~ell

#r~

ae

on the Be .hor. ••• of which you eo bitterly have oomplained t o me and to

Lit• • Now. ru ... ll Oh Uan l

Farewell 'oreT"! PUB On l

llr !!li u ion with t he. is fulfill.,

lor m. 1t ;8 to ramai1'l on thell8 turbulent ahorel! until the &laater aay. I abul b. no more ,

I
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GREENSBORO,

N.

C.,

Feb , 25, 1925
P r of . J.. n. Ha.rmon .
Bowling Green. Ky.
Dear Prof . liarmon:
No order from so good a friend is too small for my carefu l
attention.
I le ft a day or two before y our letter of the
13th . arived, and just got home to night.
I am consulting
Landsca118 Archite ct o n the: TIJbercular Sanitarium at Lumber ton and it takes a great deal of my time.
Really SUCll propos it ions are only profi tCi. bl ~ fr OJ a an
a (lvertL;i n~ sti.mp oint .
We have just completed a new home,
but leased it for a year. because I have to be away so much
of my time, a nd the re io no one to stay with my wif e.
You will find these plants will do well , even if the
trees do give them a lot of Hh ade . Th.e II I is an evergreen
snowball. with much the habit of a Rhododendron. #2 is an old
favorite, amighty good broadleaf . and can be tr imned to any
desired height. #3 not only has good evergreen foliage, but
is in blossom a ll s ummer. #4 has holly leaf foliage, be a~s
i;1 beaut iful Y'. 3llow flower, which is in bloss im now . #5 does
not groVi very high. has ayellow flower throu ghout the summer.
During a very cold winter it may kill ,t o the ground,
but if cut off Vlill come up from the root.
These will go fonYaI'd tonorr ow, and ought to reach
you in plenty of time for p ro per planting.
The Junipers ought to have grown in those pockets
a t the back of the h ouse , u nles s th ~y wer e. ov erlooked anJ
allowed to dry up. Any thing there must be supplied with
water, as the natural supply is very limited. Fill them
this summer with Kosia tricofelia, an annual that looks
like an evergreen.
It is called summe r cyprecls.
If you
can ' t eet theN i. n Bowline Gree n, wr it e me about May 1. and
I wil l mail you a dozen.
The plants come to $ ;;8.00 les s 20;& discount, $30.40
I have one of Ha r ry Sp illma.nts new self starters
and have not gotten used to it yet.
With kindest per s onal regu ards I am ,
Yours truly ,

FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE MOST DEVELOPED LANDSCAPE CENTERS OF NEW ENGLAND

----------~r--~------~

WAL. TER E. CAMPBELL

."KetA l'ZING IN

ASSOC IATED WITH THE

DOME STIC AND IND USTRIAL

LAND S CAPE ARCHITECT

oJ. \IA N. LINDLEY

LANDSC:A,PE DEVELOPMENT

NURSEFtyCO.

GREENSBORO,

March 20 .

N. C.,

192 5.

Prof. J. L. Harmon ,
Bowl ing Green . Ky .•

Dear Pr of. Harmon:
Cli p all the leaves off the Vibernum , and
put a mulch of sta hle man ure around a l l the ne wly set ylants.
r Buppose you dug up the earth in betwaen the plants a nd left
the ground cultivated . If th i s ha s not been done do it right
away .
The Abelia will grow to be threeand one ha lf feet
high.

It

is a mighty good custom to throw your lawn clippings

in amouns your plants , especially their first year.

I am sure y ou ar e go ing to like the se le c tion much
better than the little stiff conifers . The broad leav pla nt s
not only g ive evergreen foliage but blos s om as well .
I am ju s t finishing up a very satisfactory season ,
and it will s eem stra nge to have a lull for a while, some thing I ha ve not experienced for fifteen years. Had I not
already l a id my plans for a motor trip to New Engla nd I would
be heading Kentucky way pretty soon .
Mr s . Campbell a nd I just got back yesterday from a
business trip to Asheville and thro ugh t he moun t a i n2 . The
s c enery i s \'/owlt!rfu l, and I u.rn certainly :;'011. on North Car o lina.
~ ith

kind ent per s ona l re g uards , I am,
S inc e rely your s ,

~CUMf W-e

FIFT!'!:N YEARS EXi'>ERtENCE IN THE MOST OEVElOPED LA.NDSCAPE CENTERS OF NEW ENGLAND

Th is is a n exact copy of your order as we have it elltered.

If tbtre o re a ny erroTll, plellsc advise us a t once.

T hi s is NOT an ill " oice , but sim pl y an ACKNO WLEDGME NT of you r orde r dated

~ /2.6/"'5

N o.

J. VAN. LINDLEY NURSERY CO.
" BU ILDER S OF BEAUTY "

POMONA, N. C.
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exact date of shipment, which will
depend on weather conditions.
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